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VOLUME 18. 
Jl)e filt. 1Je1·110n ;Qel)')ocrqtic J3qnnel·, 
IS PUDLtSUED E\"Ell.Y 'IO~SD.A Y MORNING, 
DY L. HARPER, 
O!fice in Woodward's Block, Second Story. 
TER~IS-Two Dollara per nonnm, payable during 
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DEHOCRATIC BA.NNER 
~ook anb ~oh ,1infing @ffite. 
• Jj&J'- The Propriotor of tho Emmer haring furnished 
his office with a. largo amount of 
t{elu & ;Bent1tift1l frinting J~pe, 
Is prepared to exoeuto upon tho shortoijt notice and 
in tho neatest manner, all kinds of Plain and Fancy 
JOB PRINTING, such as 
Handbill,, Blanks., Brief,, 
Card,, Ticket,, Pamphlet,, 
Circular., P osters, l'rogrammea, 
Bill Head,, Labels, a;c. &c. &;c. 
We respectfully solicit the printing patronoge of 
our Democratic friends ic. this region of country. 
L. HARPER. 
DIJNDAR &, AD.-1.lUS, 
Attorneys ancl Counsellors at Law, 
~ Office lately occupied by J. K. Miller, Main st. 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO . 
N. B. Notary Public, sa.mo office. fob 21:ly 
MORGAN & CHAPllfAJ.'<, 
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TilE undersig~ed ha\-ing form.eel a.; copartnership in tho practice of the law, w1H give prompt o.nd 
careful attention to all business entrusted to their 
care. 
Office in the same room heretofore occupied by G. 
lV. MoaaAY, on the ,vest :side of Mai.n street. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
••pt 1, '52 JA:IIES G. CHAPllIAN. 
R. 'J.', LEECH, .Jr., 
INPORTER A,\"D DEALER IN 
Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness, 
and Trunk -Trimmings, 
No. 131, J o,-mc.-ly No. 133 Wood Stree<, 
dee 7:ly PITTSBURGH, PA. 
DR. D. P. SHANNON, . 
Physician and Surgeon, I NFORMS tho citizens of Mt. Vernon, and the pub-lic generally, that ho bas removed his offico to 
the south east corner of ~Iain and Chesnut sts., where 
he may be found at aU times when not professionally 
absent. 
Residence on Chesnut street, a. fow doors East of 
tho "Bank." dee 21, '53 
DENTAL XOTICE, 
C M. KELSEY has removed his office to his new resldenco on Gambier street, between l\1ain a.nd 
Oay •streets two doors Ea.st of Main. ,Vith the ex-
perience or'the last t8n years pra.ctice, he fools confi-
dent of giving entire satisfaction in eve_ry ease., All 
operations warranted. June 28, b3 
_ . ll, LEE, 
Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant, 
No. 139 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 
.....:... REJtER TO - • 
Kr:imor & Rahm, Wm. Baga.ley & Co. 
W. l\l'Clintock, Brown & Kirkpatrick. 
~dee 6:ly 
JOHN G. MACK, 
lVlwlcaale cmd Retail Dealer in 
Hats, Caps, Furs and Buffalo Robes. 
Kelly's Block, No. 66 Superior St., 
CJleveland, Ohio, 
CASH PAID FOR HATTING & SHIPP1NO FURS, 
May 6m. 
-W. p. COOKE. E. P. COOKE, 
W. P. COOKE & CO., 
35 Water St., Near Superior, Clevela11d, O. 
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 
Sole Leathe•·• 
U PPER a,ndllarnoss, l\Ioroccos, Linings, Bindings, Shoe Findin"s Patent Strechod Loather Belt-
ing, Tn.nnon' Oil, T~unors' and Curriors' Tools, im-
porters of Froncb Calf n.ncl Patent Loather. Also, 
Commission Merchants for tho purchase nnd sale of 
Wool, Pelts, II.:ile• and Leathir. l\f~y 23:6m". 
Wm. I . Huett. L. Burgert. 
DUETT & BURGERT, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS JN 
BOOTS, SHe>ES & RUBBERS, 
No, 39 \Vnter Sarcea, 
OPPOSITE UILLIAllD, HAYES & Go's, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
May23:6m. 
.J, O•HAR_-1. DENNY, 
lfA:SUFACTURER 01'" ALL KINDS 
Plain Preaaed, O"t, and Fancy OoloreO. 
GLASSWARE, 
W AREHOUSE No. 47 Market stroot; Manufac-tory corner Duquesne "'ay and Smith street, 
Pittsburgh. mn.r 14:y 
GORHAM & APLIN. 
No. 16 Stcperior Street Cleveland, Ohio, 
MANUFACTURERS of Soda Biscuit, Boston, .Butter, Suga.r, n.nd Pic-nic Crackoni:, Candios, 
&c., n.nd ,vbolesalo donlcrs in Dry Grocerio~, Almondi. 
a.nd Nuts, Willow Waggons, Cradles, 2 and 3 hooped 
Pails, Bailed Doxes, Flour Pails, Brooms n.nd Baskets 
.,. ,of every description. May 23:ly. 
D. U. Pratt, M. A. Brown. Chas. Palmer. 
' 
PRATT, BROWN & CO., 
Jfaiuifacturera and Dealera, 1Vhole.tale and Retail in 
Furniture and Upholstery, 
IN ML ITS VARIETIES. 
rARTICULAR attention po.id to tho manufacture of elegant styles of Cottage and Painted Cham-Furnituro of every description. 
Hotel! and Steamboals furni!Uled on short notice. 
Veneer so.wing. An assortment of Mahogany, Bl~ck 
,va.Inut and Oa.k Veneers, constantly on hn.nd. Now 
England Furnituro ,\'-a.rehouse, 27 & 29 1Vate-r St., 
Clere/and, Ohio. May 23:Gm. 
E. W. Palmer. E. W. Sackrider. 
PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
DRUGGISTS, 
And dealers in 
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, itc., 
No, 45 Water Street, Clsve/anil, Okie. 
May 23:ly* 
Arnold & WiUams. 
No. 25 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, 
lIA.SUFAC."TURERS OF 
Chilson Fumaces Wrought Iron Tttbing, AND FITTING GENERALLY, fgr warming and ventiln.~mg buildings. 
A. &""W. wtU coutra.ctfor warming and ventilating 
by steo.m or hot wa.ter, pipes or Chilson,s fnrnaces, 
cburohes, sch?~ls, h ospit.ala, factories, green houses, 
court houses, Jails, hotels or clwellings. mar 14:y 
A ca.!es prunes in jars and boxes, for !"n.lo by 
-':If dec.13] G. w. )loRqA" & Co. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY,. SEPTEJ\iBER 19, 1854. 
CLEOPA.'l'RA ETIRARKING ON '1'llE 
O'INDV!!', 
Flutos in the sunny air, 
And harps iu the porphyry halls, 
And a low deep bum, like a peoples prayer, 
With it8 heart breathed swell aud falls! 
And an echo like the desert's call, 
Flung back to t.he SJounding shores! 
And tho river's ripple, heard through a.11, 
As it plays with the si hrer on.rs! 
The sky is a glonm of gold! 
And tho nmber breezes float 
Like thoughts to be dreamod of but never told, 
Around the dancing boat. 
She has stopped on the burning sand! 
And the thousancl tongues are muto ! 
And the Syrian strikes, wi th a trembling hand, 
The strings of his golden lute! 
And the Ethiop's heart throbs loud and high 
Beneath his white symar, 
• And the Lybian kneels t\S he meets his eyo 
Like the flash of nn eustern star! 
Tho gales may not be heard, 
Yet the sliken streamers quiver, 
And tho ves::3elshoots,likea bright-plumed bird,. 
Awuy-down the golden river. 
Away by the lofty mount! 
And away by the lonely shore! 
And away by the gushing of !Ilnny a fount, 
,vhoro fountains gush no more! 
Oh. for some warniug vision, there, 
Some voice that should havo ~poken 
Of climes to be laid waste n.nd bare, 
Auel glnd young spirits broken! 
Of waters dried away, 
An,! the hope and beauty blasted! 
That scenes so fair and hearts so gay 
Should be so early wasted! 
IUEET Ill£ AT SUNS~. 
BY .A.LAIUC A WATTS. 
?tfect me n.t sunset-tho hour we love best, 
Ero day's Inst crimson blushes have died in the west, 
,vhcn the shadowless oothor is blue as thine eye, 
.And tho breeze is as balmy and soft as thy sigh! 
When giant-like forms lengthen fast o'er the ground 
From the motionless mill and tho linden trees round; 
,vhen tho stillness below-the mild radiance above, 
Softly sink on the heart, and nttuno it to love. 
Moot mo at sunse-t-oh; meet me once more, 
'Neath the wide-spreading thorn whero you met me 
of yore, 
\Vhen our hearts wero as calm as the broad summer 
sea 
That lay gleaming before us, bright, boundless, and 
free; 
And, with hand elnspod in hand, we aat trance-bound, 
and deemed · 
That life would be ever the thing it then seemed.-
'l'he tree wo then planted, green record! live.son, 
Bu the hopes that grew with it are faded and gone. 
~feet mo nt sunset, beloved! ns of old,-
,vhcn the boughs of the chestnut are waYing in gold; 
,vhen tho starry clematis bend down with its bloom, 
And tho jessamine exhales a more witching perfume; 
That s,veot hour shall atone for the anguish of years, 
And thot1gh fo1·tune still frowu, bids us smile through 
our ten.rs: 
Through the storms of tho futuro shall soothe and 
susta_in; . 
Theo, meet me at i::unset-oh, meat me agam. 
~ Tho Pittsburg Daily Post has an excel-
lent correspondent in Paris, whose letters are 
lively, gossipping, and Frenchy all over. From 
the style of the writer, \\'C think we recognize the 
hand of our old friend, Alexis Bonnet, Esq. Are 
we right? We copy below one of his pleasant 
letters: 
FROM OUR PARIS CORRESPONDENT. 
A French Watering Place-A view of a French 
Market- The E1np1·ess Eu_q1mie- Wliat the 
Allies intend to do with Tm·key. 
P Ams, August 15th, 1854. 
EDITORS OF THE PITTSBURCH PosT.-Since I 
wrote you last I have been on a pleasure trip 
to Royan, one of the most fashionable watering 
places of Fran~e, situated at the mouth of the 
Garonne in the Bay of Biscay. While there, I 
had a good opportunity of seeing the French peo-
ple in one of their favorite characters, that of 
pleasw·e hunting. If it will not be imposing on 
your space too much, I will fill up some of my 
notes of Royan. 
The town contains about two thousand inhabi· 
tants, and is situated on the northern side of the 
Bay, at a point of land which, like that on the 
opposite side of the river, stretches for into the 
water, making the narrow possage from the Gi· 
ronde river into the open sea. Opposite to it, is 
the famous "rock of Cordonan," on which is a 
beautiful light-house, the fit·st that attracts the at· 
tention of the mariner ashe comes intotbe ri ver. 
The town is Yery prettily situated, and it is one of 
the finest places for sea bathing I have ever seen. 
The at.tractions are very similar to those of the 
watering places in our country, save the univer-
sal, never ending noise and jollity which must 
follow wherever a half a dozen or more French-
men are collected together, with "nothing else to 
do." For the season, there arc established seve-
ral small theatres, and a variety of other amuse-
ments, some such as I never witnessed before, 
and should be loth to have to describe in detail. 
As I sat by my window, it was hard to divine, by 
comparison with any experience of my own, 
where I was; girls and women singing; donkeys 
braying; men and boys gabbling and laughing 
from early dawn until midnight, all conjured up 
in my imagination the queerest possible exi&t• 
ence. I sometimes tried to summon to mind the 
recollections of a camp meeting; the last turn at 
a jockey race; the lRSt hour of an election day; 
eleYen o'clock at night on a Fourth of July; a 
fox hnnt with three hungry hounds; a full mena· 
geric stirred up and let loose; and twenty thou-
sand old fogies lashed into spasms on the Cuba 
question, by tho same number of Young Ameri-
cas, and after I had succeeded tolerably well in 
imagining all these things ip one grand concert 
I found they fell far short of comparison to th~ 
actual, infernal din that was going on under my 
chamber window. But as I had amusement as 
much in view as anything e1se, in coming here, 
I enjoyed what I saw and heard iu a rational way. 
article on its free list, and that is-licentiousness. 
For the gratification of every sense or passion, 
but Inst, a heavy duty has to be paid upon the sli• 
diug scale principle. 
The grand celebrations, in honor of the fete of 
the Emperor, arc now going on in this city, but 
I need not describe to you their magnificence and 
gorgeousness, for every body knows that these 
things are got up here on a large scale; the Ho-
tel-de-ville will be illuminated to-night, as is an· 
nounced, with 1,500,000 gas lights. The Empe· 
ror and Empress, howeYer, are not present in the 
capitol as they were to have been; they are still 
at Biarritz Inking sea baths. I inquired of a 
Frenchman, at table to-day, who was sitting be-
side bis wife, why it was the Emperor was absent. 
His reply, made in seriousness, was charateristic, 
and true, I guess: "Because the Empress' health 
is bad and Napoleon wants a baby," was his an-
swer. It wonld be singular if Fate was to refuse 
both the Napoleons the babies they so mnch de-
sired. 'l'hey can't make Imperial heirs by Coup 
d'Etats, if they can make Emperors. 
ned this practice for eight weeks. On one occa-
sion he returned to the house much fatigued and 
perfectly wet and covered with saliva. It was 
supposed that he had encountered one of those 
large, but rare serpents, known as the Goobat. 
This turned out to be true, for the day thereafter, 
Mr. Harvey R. Ralls found the snake dead, and 
signs of a dreadful conflict on the sand. Most or 
nearly all of the wounds had been inflicted on 
the back of the neck. The weight of the horrid 
serpent was fourteen pounds, and eleven ounces. 
'!'his class of serpents is a native of Eastern 
Virginia, with very large heads and great jaws-
the mouth is armed with cutting crooked teeth, 
among which are two longer than the rest, placed 
in the forepart of the upper jaw. All around the 
mouth is a scaly border; and the eyes so large 
that they give it a terrible aspect. The forehead 
is covered with large sc:iles. Each side of the 
belly is marbled with large square spots of a 
chestnut color; in the middle of which is a spot 
perfectly round, and like burnished gold. They 
have been known to swallow small pigs, muskrats, 
oppossum, &c. They avoid the sight of man, 
and consequently are rarely seen. Indeed the 
existence of the Goobat has been doubted by 
many. 
The cat still continues his war upon the snakes. 
These facts may not gain credence at a distance, 
but they are so well kuown and attested, that no 
one in the neighborhood doubts them for a mo-
ment.- )Varne11ton Flag. 
jltasing iarietQ. 
A Spiritual Family. 
There is a family by the name of Scott, living 
at Marlborough, Stark county, Ohio, consisting of 
;\fr. Scott and wife, two sons and five daughters, 
and several sons-in-law and grand daughters. 
Out of the whole number, there are six or seven 
mediums. One of them, an old maid, predicted 
in 1852 that a famine wonld occnr, commencing 
iu 1853, and continue to grow worse till 1856, 
and the earth would not gain its producti~eness 
till the end of seven years. They accordingly 
went to work storing provisions to last them 
through, expending their means in the purchase 
of a great variety of articles. As they claim to 
be perfectly at home in any person's house, so 
they tell visitors that they can enjoy the same 
privilege. Our informant, therefore, went through 
the residence of the old man, and saw the prep· 
aration,1 for the years of famine. Six hundred 
bushels of wheat were stored in one place; twen-
ty-five bushels of heans, rai sed on ground direc-
ted by the spirits, in another; fifty bushels of 
buckwheat, beets, potatoes, pork, apple-sance, 
in short every article that a well-regulated house-
wife could desire to make her home comforta-
ble. 
As the news informed yoll eight months ngo, 
Russia, England, France nnd Turkey arc quar-
reling, and threaten to have a fight. Do yon re-
member the Yankee who, when " his dander was 
riz," begged somebody to hold him, or he would 
do something desperate, nnd nobody condescend· 
ing to perform the office for him, in the hight of 
bis rnge he rushed out and-tore a board off the 
pig pen? England and France, with their im-
mense armies and fleets, are j ast now going tbro' 
that pugnacious performance. They call lustily 
upon A nstria to hold 'em, or help them lick Rus-
sia; and Austria, who sympathises with the Al-
lies but fears the Autocrat, is performing the part 
of the Ass between two bundles of hay. What 
a curious scene is represented by this affair. All 
the "gigantic resources," as they are vauntingly 
called, (but which are, in fact, the last resources 
of beggared Kingdoms,) of England and France 
are taxed to their utmost, to fit out fl eets and ar-
mies to batter down Cronstadt and lay waste St. 
Petersburg. Six months ago, they promised "in 
a month" to accomplish all this work, and thus 
humble the pride of the haughty Czar. Now, 
Charley Na pier informs England, that Cronstadt 
is impregnable and cannot be taken, and the Lon· 
don Times gravely proclaims thereupon "that it 
would he of no use to take Cronstadt, and they 
do not want to take it. Now, the order is for 
Sebastopol; after six months cruising aronnd that 
point and another half year's discussion, through 
the intervention of Austria they will probably 
come to the conclusion that "they don't want to 
lake Sebastopol," and perhaps call around and 
take another survey of Cronsiadt. In tlie mean--
time, the Turks are decreasing in numbers, be· 
coming exhausted in means, and humbled before 
the world, while the English are acquiring claims 
and footholds, to prepare her for their final occu-
patiOjl of the Turkish dominions. Already have 
they llriven the Sultan to consent to their abso-
lute control of bis commissary department, and 
compelled him to mortgage to them the most 
beautiful and fertile portions of his domains, to 
secure the recent Turkish Joan. Thus two strong 
points are already gained by the English, and to 
which France has been made to play the part of 
dupe. When John Bull can do without France, 
he will cnt the aUiance, turn upon her, and if 
needs be, carry the war into Africa. Englal_ld is 
now playing the boldest game she ever conceived, 
but mor.:_e anon- Yours._as ever, 
ALLEGHENY. 
~nitre.sting iariet~. 
Two of the girls had a stock of millinery, 
which they sold off and expended the money iu 
tho necessaries of life. One of them called her• 
self"old Joe," becanse, like Joseph of old, she 
prepared for a famine. Her dress, made by di-
rection of the spirits, is one of the oddest cover-
ings ever prepared by a human being. It is 
somewhat afler the Bloomer fashion, with the 
pan:s left off, of yell0sw coarse plaid, with huge 
_scollops running _around the bottom, neck and 
sleeves. She also wears a sack of the same gro- -
tesquo pat.tern. Her bonnet of straw is orna-
mented with two- ostrich feathers, fastened ou 
either side, looking like two buo-e ears. 
One of them paints spiritual flowers, totally 
different from anything tha\ has ever yet been 
seen. It is certain. without assuring you, that 
she never learned to paint. These paintings are 
made for nse, according to the direction of the 
spirits. One of the daugUers having a lame-
ness, she was directed to travel different ways, 
till she had procured seven different kinds of 
water, in which she should wash. A visit was 
made to the Ohio river, wkere seven of the spir-
itual paintings were set aloat, when the water 
was dipped np and used. The next visit was 
to Lake Erie, where the mme thing was done. 
When the seven washings are completed, she will 
- B~ar Hunting. 
The following singular means of capturing or 
killing the bear, is said to-be- frequently practiced 
by Russian peasants, who cannot easily procure 
fire arms. As is well known, the bea1· has a fond-
ness for honey, and will track his way from a 
great distance to where the wild bees have filled 
some hollow tree. Their stings cannot hurt 
him, and they and their stores are entirely at his 
mercy: 
be healed. · 
There are numerous additions in regard to this 
family, which we have rot time to enumerate, 
but which, in the eyes of their neighbors, must 
make them be considereJ us the next thing to 
lunatics. 
It is altogether the stmngest family we have 
ever heard of, and shows spiritualism iu a new 
phase. 
"In a forest known to contain bears. the hunters 
examine all the hollow trees, till they disco,•er a 
wild hee-hive. A branch . of the tree is chosen, 
directly above the hole; if their is no such branch, 
a stout peg is driven into the trunk. To this peg 
a strong cord is fastened, and to the end a he:ivy 
stone, or cannon ball is suspended, at about a half 
a foot from the ground; the bear, m his researches 
comes upon the treasures of honey. The pendu- Hints for Promoti~ Brotherly Love. 
,]ous barrier obstructs and incommodes him a good l. t To remember that ve are all subject to fail-
deal. He is an irritable hrute-iu such cases one ings of some kind or othar. 
of the most irritable, ns well as one of tbe most 2. To bear with, and mt magnify, other's in-
stnpid, in the forest. firmities. 
He begins by shoving the stone or weight aside; 3. To pray one for ancther in our social meet-
but it presses against bis bead, and he gives it a ings, and especially in private. 
slight knock to free himself of the inconvenience. 4. To avoid going fro:n honse to house, for 
It recoils a moment and he receives a smart tap the purpose of bearing rows, and meddling with 
on the ear. other people's business. 
His temper is aroused, and he again pushes off 5. Always to turn a dmf ear to any slanderous 
the hard and heavy mass, but more violently; he report of a brother, and to pay no attention to 
gets rather a severe blow on the side of the skull, any charge brought agiinst such, except well 
on his return. founded. 
He becomes furious, and with a powerful jerk · 6. If a brother be in fault, to tell him of it 
sends the rock swinging away. first privately before it 1:c mentioned to others, 
Tho pendulum cannot be the first to tire of this Matt. xviii, 15. 
game; and it is a game in which the blows are 7. To watch against a shyness of each other, 
felt on one side exclusively. and to put the best con,truction on any ac~ion 
The bear alone suffers; and the point is that he that has the appearance of opposition or resent-
suffers as much by the strokes be gives, as by those ment . 
he gets. He takes double punishment. Ilis very 8. To observe that excellent rnlc of Solomon's; 
retaliations are all against himself; and for eY~ry "Leave -off contention before it be meddled 
furious pnsh which makes his sknll ache, he re- with." 
ceives an immediate equivalent, which makes it 9. If a brother has offended, to consider how 
ache again. . glorious, how godlike, ii is to forgive, and how 
At last his rage is unbounded; he hugs the unlike a Christian it is tD revenge. 
block; he strikes it; bites it; hut whenever he 10. To remember that it is always the grand 
would thrust his bead into the hive, on his ear artifice of the Devil to promote distance and 
falls the obstruction, against which neither his contention among Chris1ians, and. that, therefore, 
terrible hug, nor the hlows of his paws are of any we should watch against every thmg that would 
avail. further bis end. 
The brute is maddened. He faces his strange 1 l. To consider ho,v 1Duch more good we can 
and pertinacious tormenter, and once more makes do in the world at laro-e, and in the Church in 
it rebound from his skull . But back again it particular, when we a':-e all united i_n love, than 
swings like a curse, which returns upon the head what we could when acting alone, and indulging 
from which it started. The bear falls exhausted in a contrary spirit. · 
under these reiterated blows; one more violent 12. Lastly: To consider the i,xpress command 
than another; and if he be not dead, tho hunters, of Scripture, nnd the example of-our Lord and 
who have watched the singular contest from their Savior. John xiii, 34, 35. Eph. iv, 31, 32. Luke, 
hiding place, soon dispatch him. xvii, 3, 4. 1 Peter ii, 21. 
Among my morning rambles I sometimes visi-
ted the market, and there I saw, what for the mo· An Extraordinary Story. Cheerfulness. 
ment, curdled all my feelings of contempt. Drawn A gentleman Jivjng at Elk Run, in the lower None of your sour crout faces, that would turn 
up iu rows were old women and men, who had end of this county, has the good fortune to pos- .milk quicker than a thunderclap in .A.ugnst. We 
carried from the country, on their heads and sess the most remarkable g1~rnnlkin yet known of like to see a visage as _ bright and clear as a 
shoulders, (the more fortunate havin(l' substituted the cat kind. Io body it is of usual length, it« summer morning. None of your cold Decem-
their donkeys' backs for their own,) their little Je o-s like those of a bench__ legged lice. The for ber, ·storm-lowering brows, dark enough to re-
baskets of marketing. There they stood, patient· is 0of a reddish color, the whole beautified with quire lights to see one's way along. No elonga• 
ly awaiting some formal ceremony. Presently black spots and streaks of different figures,; they ted, sallow, nail-biting countenances. No mop• 
an officer of six feet stature came alono-, drossed are long in the back and round in tha belly and ing and sio-hiug, and whining and grumbling, as 
i1l fnll uniform, aad a chapeau, with ~word and jaws. Black stripes run across the ears, which if this world contained nothing worth living for. 
epauletts, who leisurely examined the baskets of are very long and tipped at the end with a bhie Sighs, groans and mopes are only checks to the 
each one as they were laid before him. The ob- tnft of hair. Its physiognomy is fierce. and its wheels of prosperity or pleasure. Take these 
ject of this was (0 prevent any one from bringing nature savage. Ordinarily it is perfectly docile, away, and tbe car rolls along smoothly and rap-
to market any wme, meats, fowls, or other articles and like Wormley's very sensible cat, never says idly on the railway of enjoyment. Then brigh-
than vegetables, wit!iout paying the dutz imposed a word, though he answers readily (by the way of ten up- look cheerful and smiling-drive off the 
upon such thing:s by the Government. I can con- his tail) to the name of "Billy." blues, and sing as merrily as the lark: 
ceive bow hard it would be for your readers to His master's house being infesleJ with snakes, Cheerfulness will give you an appehte for your 
comprehend the fact, that upon every sheep, pig which bad been bred in a neighboring stone fence, dinner, and prevent your being frightened by the 
or fowl which the poor peasant by his toil has he took it into bis bead to eschew such game as apparition of a doctor's bill. Yonr work will be 
raised 'before he can sell it, he mnst pay the Gov- rats and mice, and make war upon the snakes, done up almost before you think of it, and the 
ernm;nt a duty. So with !he native wine, not a all which he soon destroyed . Having acquired a hours will fly almost as fast as ,:on can count 
uart can a merchant sell to a citizen, without taste for this kind of sport, he exte>1ded the field them. Everything around you will wear a smil-
6rst obtairnng a written permit for it t~ leave bis of his operations, frequently making exomsions ing face, and the world will meet you with a 
store and payino- a duty equal almost m amount more than a mile distant from tbe house, and re· thousand charms on every side. 
to th~ value of tte wine as it came from the vint- turniog each and every day with a snake ranging We haye seen it stated that the man who 
ner. But in this country the Tariff has hut one from two to seven feet in length, He has con tin- whistles will do more in an hour than a grumb-
lino- man will do in a day. This is the opinion 
of~ philosophic merchanic, who say/3 that cheer-
fulness is the best paying commodity that can 
be brought into a shop. The birds and the stars 
sing, the flowers smile, the trees clap their hands, 
the hills rejoice, and all nature is cheerful and 
happy. Then why should~ it not be so with 
man ·l Cheerfulness is the "philosopher's stone" 
that will turn all things to gold. Try it, ye 
grumblers, and see what a cheerful spirit can do 
for yoll in the way of health, wealth and happi-
ness. 
Mexican Items. 
The constant fluctuations that take place in un-
fortunate Mexico, the singu1ar proclivity to em· 
hellish truth in their reports, and to prolaim vie· 
tories where defeats have been incurred, withdraw 
almost all interest from the intelligence received 
from that quarter. Yet, that something may be 
known of what is going, we give a few condensed 
items: 
The frequent desertion of the government 
troops in ·Michoacan has compelled the adoption 
of the most severe measures of prevention. 
An amnesty having been granted to Generals 
Minon and Suarez Navarro they have been res· 
tored to their former emoluments and rank. 
Bordas and Rocco have left the city of Mexico, 
we presume on their retnrn here; Badiali still re· 
mains. 
The diligence between Mexico and llforelia was 
lately robbed near Narnvation. 
G rent complaints are made of the state of the 
roads between Mexico and Vera Cruz. Either 
this must be the case, or the horses very lazy, for 
it takes our exchanges usually six days to travel 
a distance easily accomplished in three, and slow 
time at that. 
It is reported that Villareal, Alvarez's next in 
command, and one of his most able supporters, 
has died in Acapulco of wounds received in a late 
skirmish. Gomez, Alvarez's secretary, is also re· 
ported to have died. 
Gen. Cespedes has been appointed second in 
command of the military division of Mexico, in 
pl'>ce of Gen. Betaucour. 
D. Domingo Echeagaray has been promoted to 
General of Brigade and been appointed Com-
mandant General of Chi pas, in place of D. Fran-
cisco Cadagena, deceased. 
The Government has decreed that the order of 
confiscation, promulgated against the rebels, 
should be put into immediate execution in the 
Departments of lliichoacan, Guerrero and Tam-
aulipas. 
The Moral of :Business. 
We often see an old and well-beaten man who 
never had any success in his life, who always 
knew more and accomplished less than his asso-
ciates, who took the quartz and dirt of enter-
prise, while they took the gold, and yet in old 
age, he is the happier man. He had a snm of 
Hope, and they of desire and greed-and amid 
1111 his misfortunes and mysterious providences, 
he had that within him whieh rose up and carried 
his heart above all troubles, and upon their world-
wide waters bore him up like the old Ark upon 
the Deluge. It was the Delnge that gave out-
not the Ark. God has distributed his gifts. It 
takes a score of them to make one man. 
One supplies the swift sagacity; another the 
cautions lo"ic; another ·the impelling force: 
another the hope; another the practical tact; one 
supplies general principles, another the working 
plans. Men seldom unite by the stro,ig points. 
It is men's weaknesses that bind them together, . 
By distributing gifts, God makes one man de-
pendent upon another; and welds society togeth-
er by making every man necessitous, in some 
place, as regards other men. This distribution 
extends to classes and business interests-some 
are extensively progressive, and some stoutly 
stationary.-H. Ward Beecher. 
When you Should Take your Hat. 
Young man, a word. We want to tell you 
when you should take your bat and be off. And 
mind what we offer. It is: 
When you are asked to "take a drink." 
When you find out that yon are courting an ex-
travagant or slovenly girl. 
When you find yourself iu doubtful compa-
ny. 
When you discover that- your expenses run 
ahead of your income. 
When you are abasing the confidence of yonr 
friends. 
When yon think that you a~e a great deal wis-
er than older and more experienced people than 
yourself. • 
When you feel like getting trusted for a suit of 
clothes, because you havn't the money to pay for 
them. 
When you "wait upon" a lady · just for the 
"fun of it." 
When you don't perform your duty, your whole 
duty, and nothing but your duty. 
A Beautiful Extract. 
From the Rutland County Herald. 
Our Stephen, &c. 
The morning wns dull, and betokened a. day 
Unsuited to curing and carting of bay; 
So Stephen bethought him to taxe n trip down, 
And bring this thing, and that and the other, from town; 
And he harnessed the horse, and proceeded to go forth, 
With a pail of pale butter, eggs, berries, &o. 
Now it happened that Stephen ( &c.) camo down 
On the day that the show was to enter tho town; 
Aud into the village he chanced to come forth 
As the "Caravan" came into town from the north. (A wondrous collection they purpose to show forth,) 
Elks, Elcphunt8, Monkeys, Bears, Tigers, &c. 
And Stephen arrived opportunely I ween, 
For never had Stephen an Elephant soen; 
So be, with "old sorrel" fetched up by the fence 
To see without paying the twenty-five cents; 
And soon came the creature, uncouthly and slow forth, 
With tusks, an,d with trunk, blankets, ribbons, &o. 
But scared at the sight, or the scent., or the sound, 
"Old sorrel" turned quickly and shortly a.round; 
And in turning so quickly o.nd shortly about 
The wagon turned over, and Stephen turned out; 
And into the gutter the berries did flow forth, 
Together with Stephen, eggs, butwr, &e. 
Quoth Stephen aloud, as he rose on his peg!J, 
"A fip for the berries, &c.-and eggs,-
But henceforth I never can say it, of course, 
That I've not so~n the Elephnnt--nor crt.n the horse." 
And back to the homestead, old sorrel did go on, 
Leaving wagon, and Stephen, &c., and lilO on. 
Bursts of Eloquence. 
The following burst of eloquence was deliver· 
cd before a Court of Justice in Pennsylvania: 
"Your honor sits high on the adorable seat of 
Justice, like the Asiatic rock of Gibraltar, while 
the eternal river of mercy, like the cadaverous of 
the valley flo,vs meandering at your feet." 
The following is the commencement of a speech 
of a lawyer in New Jersey: 
"Your honors do not sit there like marble stat-
ues to be wafted about by every windy breeze." 
Another orator thus commenced his harangue: 
"The conrt will please to observe that the gen• 
tleman from the East has given them a very learn-
ed speech. He has roamed with old Romulus, 
socked with Socrates, ripped with Euripides, and 
canted with old Cantharides, but what, your hon-
or, does he know about the laws of Wisconsin." 
Another thus expatiated. 
'' The important crisis which were about to ar• 
rive has arroven.11 
Extract from the argument of a young lawyer 
before a Mississippi justice: 
"llfay it please the court-I would rather live 
for thirteen hundred centuries on the small end 
of a thunderbolt-chew the ragged end of a flash 
of lightning-swallow the corners of a Virginia 
worm fence, nnd have my bowels tom out .by a 
green briar, than to be thus bamboozled by these 
gentlemen." 
Two Irishmen, who were traveling t0gether, 
got out of money, and being in want of a drink 
of whisl<ey, devised the following ways and 
means: 
"Patrick, catching a frog ont of a brook, went 
ahead, and the first tavern he came to, he asked 
the landlord what sort of a crater that was?" 
"It is a frog," replied the landlord. 
''No, sir," said Pat, "it is a mouse." 
"It's a frog," persisted the landlord. 
"It is a mouse," declared Pat, "and I will 
leave it to the first traveler that comes along for a 
pint of whiskey." 
"Agreed," said the landlord. 
Murphy soon arrived, and to him the appeal 
wa, m:ide. After much examination and delib-
eration be declared it to be a mouse, aud the 
l:.rndlord, in spite of his senses, paid the bot· 
A writer in the London Examiner lately saw :i 
blind man look with mnch apparent interest at 
the prints at Collagbi's windows. "Why my 
friend," said he, 11 it seems you are not blind?" 
"Blind I no, thank God, your honor," replied 
the man, "l have my blessed sight as well as 
another." 
"Then why <lo you go about led by a dog?" 
asked he. 
"Why, because I hedica.tes dogs for blind meu." 
"I hope yon have a good husband madam? " 
said a reverend gentleman, '" a lady arrayed in 
tho depth of fa shion. "Yes, sir," replied she 
"and a ;,;ood man too, I think." "l do n't know 
what to say about his goodnes," added the minis-
ter, "for my Bible teaches me that a good man 
should clothe his wife, but he lets you go half 
naked!" 
A little girl, daughter of J onnh Fuller, of Mil-
ford, Wisconsin, was bitten on the ankle by a rat-
tlesnake, and the experiment of counteracting 
the poison by making her drink whiskey until in-
toxicated was tried. At last accounts the wound 
had not healed, but prospects were hopeful. 
A chap from the country stopping at one of 
the hotels in the city of New York, being asked 
by the waiter whether he would have green or 
black tea said he didn't care a darn what color it 
was, if it had plenty of sweetin' in it. 
,Tohn Randolph met a personal enemy in the 
street one day, who refused to gi,·e him half the 
sidewalk, saying that he never turned out for a 
rascal. "I do," said Randolph, stepping aside, 
and politely rai,ing his bat-" pass on, sir-pass 
onJ" 
There is no one thing more Joyc]y in this life, 
more full of the divinest courage, than when a 
yonng maiden, from her past life, from her hap· 
py childhood, when she mm bled over every field 
and moor around her borne; when a mother an-
ticipated her wants and soothed her little cares; 
when brothers and sisters grew from merry play-
mates to loving trustfnl friends; from Christmas 
gathering and wanL~; from summer festivals in 
bower or garden ; from rooms sanctified by the 
denth of relatives; from the secure back grounds 
of her childhood, and maidenhood, looks bnt into 
the dark and unilluminated future, aw:iy from all 
that; and yel, unterrified and undaunted, leans 
her fair cheek upon her lovers breast, and whis-
pers, "Dear heart! I cannot sec, but I believe. 
The past was beautiful, but the future I can 
trns~with thee." 
A "stnek-np" sort of a gunius entered a shop 
in Philadelphia, and turning up his nose at some 
-apples in the window, exclaimed: 
"A.re those appies lit for a hog to eat?" Eloquent but Inarticulate. 
A little while ago we passed half an hour in a 
village graveyard, reading the inscriptions on 
those tables of the law of "dust to dust." U poo 
one of them, carved in marble, was a chain. Of 
the nine links composing it, one was broken. 
How legible the characters! How intelligible 
the language! In that family there were nine 
once-a beautiful chain of affection, richer than 
gold, but death unloosened one link, and the bro-
ken jewelry of the hearth and the hear'. had glit-
tered with the dews d1st11led from loving eyes. 
Broken jewelry! How many such trinkets of 
memory and affection there are in the homes of 
the world-souvenirs, whose possession should 
render humanity hallowed. Grief makes sacred 
those upon whom its hand is laid. Joy may ele-
vate, ambition glorify, bnt sorrow alone can con-
secrate. 
No Good Deed Lost. 
Philosophers tell us that since the creation of 
the world not one single particle has ever been 
lpst. It may have passed into new shapes-it may 
have floated away in smoke or vapor- but it is 
not lost. It will come back again in the dew-
drop or the rain-it will spring up in the fibre of 
the plant, or paint itself on the rose leaf. Through 
all its formations Providence. watches over and 
directs it still. 
E:ven so it is with every holy thought or heaven-
ly desiro,_ or hnmble aspiration, or generous and 
self.clenymg effort. It may escape_ our ~bs_erva-
tion- we may he unable to follow 1t, but 1t 1s an 
element of the moral world, and it is=not lost. 
Ourreverence for the _pasy is just in proportion 
to our ignorance of it. 
"I don't know; try them and see)' was the in-
stant reply of the shop-keeper. 
.A.n editor in Iowa has been fined two hundred 
and fifty dollars for hugging a young girl in church . 
-Daily Argus. 
Cheap ennugb ! We once hugged a girl in 
church some ten years ago, and the scrape hns 
cost us a thousand dollars a year ever since.-
Chicago Young America. 
The young lady who let clown the window cur-
tain to keep the man in the moon from seeing 
her in her night clothes, bas been seen at church 
with a hole in her stocking I 
"Mr. Smith, don't yoll think Mr. Skecsics is a 
young mon of i:arts?" 
"Decidedly so, Miss Brown; he is part num• 
skull, and part knave, and part fool." 
"Massa says, kin you pay dis bill?" 
"Your master is in a great hurry-I am not 
going to mu away." 
"No, but I golly, ole massa's gwine to run 
away heself." 
A NEW lnEA.-"Yer drunk again, bey?" . 
"No, my love, (hiccup,) not drunk, butshp-
pery, (hiccup.) The fact is, -my dear, som_ebod_y 
has been rubbing the bottom of my boots (hiccup) 
until they are as smooth as gl:iss." 
"I say, J ohn, where did you get that loafer's 
bat? " . "d J h "" Id 
"Please yer honor," sa1 o n, Lts an o one 
of yours, that lll\~sis gave me yesterday when 
yot1 were to town. 
NUMBER 22. 
How to know the age of Horses. 
The colt is born with twelve grinders. When 
four front teeth have made their appearance, the 
colt is twelve days old; and when tbe next four 
come .. fourth it is four weeks old. When the cor-
ner teeth appear, the colt is eight months, and 
when the latter have attained to the height of tho 
front teeth, it is one year old. The two-year colt 
has the kernel (the middle of the tooths crown) 
ground out of all the front teeth, in the third year, 
the middle front teeth are being shifted; and when 
three years old these are substituted by horse 
teeth. The next four teeth are shifted in tho 
fourth year, and corner teeth in tho fifth. At tho 
sixth year the kernel is ";Orn out of the lower 
middle front teeth, and the bridle teeth have now 
attained to their full growth. At seven yeara a 
hook has been formed on the corner teeth of the 
upper jaw; the kernel of the ~eeth next at the 
middle fronts is worn off. At eight years of age 
the kernel is worn out of a.ll the lower front teeth, 
and beo-ins to decrease in the middle upper fronts. 
In the ~inth year, the kernel ha• wholly disap-
peared from the npVir middle front teeth, tho 
hook on the corner teeth bas increased in 11iz<1 
and the bridle teeth lose their points. In the 
tenth year the kernel is worn oui of the teeth 
next to th~ middle fronts of the upper jaw; and 
in the eleventh year tho kernel has entirely van· 
isbed from the corner teeth of the same jaw. At 
twelve years old the crown of all the front teeth 
in the lower jaw has become triangular and tho 
bridle teeth are much worn down. As the horse 
advances in ao-e, the gums shrink away from tho 
teeth, which c~nsequently receirn a long narrow 
appearance, and their kernels become metamor· 
phosed into a darkish point; grey hair increasea 
in the forehead, over the eyes, and the chin a&-
snmes the form of an angle. 
L Am. Agriculturist.. 
Saving Clover Seed. 
The difficulties of saving the seed nre imagin• 
ary, the process is simple and easy. After tho 
clover field has been cut or grazed, let the second 
growth come on. When about two thirds of the 
heads have turned broJvn, cnt with a cradle throw· 
ing the grass into double swaths, and cure. When 
cured, rake np in the morning while the due con· 
tinues on, into convcuient parcels for loading with 
a pitchfork, and as soon as all da11ger from beat· 
ing is obviated, get it under shelter either in the 
barn or protect it in the field. He careful not to 
put it away while any moisture remains in lhe 
plants; and on the other hand, don't handle it 
rudely when very dry, where you don't want thu 
seeds to fall, for in that condition the heads shell 
very freely. Haviug sheltered it you may wait, 
if you choose, till winter affords leisure for thresh• 
ing or treading out. 
'l'he second crop produces more seed than the 
first, and hence the enconomy of first cutting or 
grazing the field, though from that cut for hay a 
careful prudent husbandman, might easily savo 
enough seed for his own use. It is believed that 
more seed may be saved by mowing when about 
two thirds of the heads have turned brown tbnn 
nt any other period, because if cut sooner, too 
many of the seeds are unripe, and if later too 
many scatter out of tho heads in cradling nnd 
handling. If the bends break off and fall through 
the fingers in cradling cover with cotton or linen 
cloth. Every farmer may easily save his own. 
There is abundant time for clovei: to make good 
heads, well filled with seed after the hogs have 
been turned upon the rye, or after the first crnp 
has been taken, and it would surely be econom,-
cal to preserve a small portion of a field for s"v-
i ng seed. [Farm Journal. 
Cheese .ll'Iakint, ; 
Koticing n Vermont Farme,· s wife's desire to 
obtain information in regard to cheese-making, 
and having had so-:ne experience in that line, I 
venture to state the method which I haYe used. 
In very warm weather, I let the milk stand in tho 
pail and cool a little before strnin ing into the tub, 
care being taken to keep it perfectly sweet, as 
souring will cause tho cheese to be pu!fy or hard. 
It should stand at least one hour after turning, 
before breaking up; and after this is done, it 
should stand an hour longer before dipping out 
to drain. Some let it stand in the tubs o,•er night, 
but I think it more apt to sour; extract the whey 
as much as possible. The morning's milk is pre· 
pared in the same manner; slice both curds in 
the tub to scald together. Take two thirds boil• 
ing water, one third cold; stir with the hand very 
carefully while pouring in the water. Use water 
enough to make the curd as warm as new milk. 
Lei it st:ind fifteen or twenty minntes, and when 
drained slice it up to cool before chopping; use 
one ounce salt to three pounds curd. Pressing 
should be ,-ery light for tho first three hours, and 
increase gradually. A cheese put into the press 
about noon may be turned the next morning, and 
taken out the next after. An.er the rennet is 
prepared it should be kept from the air, or it will 
lose strength. This is the manner in which I 
have treated my cheese. Should the young wife 
hear of no better method, she can try the same. 
-Boston Cultii-al.or. 
Harvesting Corn. 
"I know that i.n respect to cuttin"' up corn, 
there is some difference of opinion; but the ex-
perience of twenty years has confirmed me in tho 
opinion that taking all things into consideration, 
it is best to out corn before fully ripe. Once I 
had a piece of corn in j nst the state of your cor• 
respondent's-stalks perfectly green, and the corn 
fairly glazed, and the day such as to predict a 
severe frost at night; and thinking I might e.a 
well lose some of the corn as all the fodder, I 
went in with what help I could get, and cut the 
piece that day, and the result was that I never 
had sounder or bri,.,hter corn in all my life. As 
the season will soo~ be along for cutting and cur• 
ing corn, I will give my method of_procedurei 
which may serve to guide some one ,n a course 
which has alwavs done well in my case. 
"When the corn has so ripened as to have the 
hus;, tum a little yellow and begin to loosen from 
the ear, and while the stalk a?d leaves are yet 
green, I cut and stack five rows ~n a row of stacks. 
Tie two hills to,.,ether on the third ro~, and make 
o-ood sized stacks for they are less likely to get 
down• wind well with three bands nod it will 
stand till winter without taking hurt and the stalks 
"iii make excellent fodder; besides it cleans the 
ground well for the next crop." 
PnoFA:S-E Sw«:ART:S-G.-It is related of -Dr-. 
Scudder, that on his return from bis .znisson in 
India, after a long absence, he was standing on 
the deck of a steamer with bis son, a youth, 
when he heard a gentleman using loud and pro• 
fane language. '' See, friend," said the doctor, 
accosting the swearer, 'this boy-my-son-was 
born and brought up in a heathen country, and 
a land of pagan idolatry, but in all bis life ho 
never heanl a man blaspheme his maker 11nt1l 
now.' The man colored, blnrted out a sort of an 
apology and moved away, looking not a little 
ashamed of himselt: 
HON. W. R. SAPP IN CONGRESS. TONICS FOR FUSION STOMACHS. TRAITORS TO THE UNION. CRIMES AND CASUALTIES. ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA. TO TIIE AUDITOR OF STA.TU OP TllE STATE OF 01110 
. nv TllE 
STATE11EXT 
FACTS FROJI 1'HE RECORD! 
As Mnjor S.U'l' is a candidate for re-election, 
the people ~f this Congressional District have a 
right to examine the Record and· see what has 
'fh.e great statesman, Henry Clay, throughout 
his whole life, supported the principles of the Ne-
braska bill. Ile held that the restriction imposed 
by the :Missouri Compromise, was ·UNCOXSTI-
TU'l'IONAL. And, bad he been living, who can 
doubt, after rending the following extracts from 
his speeches, that he would have sustained and 
voted for the law organizing the territories of~ e-
braska £Ind Kansas? Not one. 
Within the last eight or ten months, the advo-
cates of the present Fusion movement, and the 
enemies of th~ government have become ex-
ceedingly bold in the-avowal of their sentiments 
and designs. For the benefit of our reader3 we 
make a few quotations. At a conYcntion in the 
city of N cw York not long since 
Ho1mrnLEMu1rni,:1t.-The Rowan (N. C.) Wltig 
learns that in Cabarrus county, last week, a man 
by the name of Holbrooks 'hung his own son. 
Holbrooks had sent his son off to some neighbor's 
house, to procure something to cat, and he returned 
without it. Holbrooks then sent him back, and 
threatened that if he returned again without it he 
would hang him. • The boy returned as before, 
whereupon his father took him out to a tree and 
hanged him. Holbrooks fled, but has been ap-
prehended, 
BRE.tl.DS'l'UFFS DECLINING. 
Boomersund Abandoned by tile Allies, &c. 
LATER NEWS FROM SPAIN. 
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company. 
In comp1rn.nce with a;n a.ct of tho Legislature of tho 
St:1.te of Ohio, enti.tlod an net to regula.tc the Agencies 
of Immr:111cc Compa.nie8 not incorpwated by the State 
of Ohio," "The Mutual Benefit Life In suntnoo Com 
pa oy,'' Incorporated by an act of the Legi~laturc of 
the Sta.to of Kow Jersey, do nm.kc tho following stn.to 
rnent of its aJfairs on the l•t day of July, A. D. 18~4 
EDITED t:3V L. HARPER. 
_ .. DejuO..,,,J fM-Zn"'-
IM•lltbea11d,1hauoJJDatalba~7 Oou.ctrJ"'a.tbrCNd .. , 
Lllldt'rutb"._.,_ 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: been his course in Congress. 
TUESDAY l\!ORNING, ............... SEPT. IO, 1854. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET 
FOR SUPREME JUDGE, 
SJIEP.tl.RD F. NORRIS, 
The :tifajor has been industriously engaged in 
circu~ating a speech, purporting to have been de-
livered by him, on the Homeste£1d Bill, but which, 
it is understood, was prepared by one of the Con-
~ressional Reporters; for it is well-known that he 
cannot construci a grammatical sentence to save 
his soul. He points to this Home.'ltead speech as 
a specimen of orfi'torical wisdom, and upon it 
predioates his principal claim for re-election. His 
Wend ell Phillips said: 
QUEEN CHRISTIANA EXPELLED FROM SPAtN, 
MORii: FIGH1'ING IN MEXICO. 
The long mooted Fishery Question Fixed 
I. " Tho nnrno and Jocalitf of tho Compnny." Tho 
Mutual BenefitLifcinsumncc Company, Newark, New 
"The Unoin sentiment is the great vortex 
which swallows up the great minds, and they 
have power enough for the time being to influ-
ence the people. The only remedy for the slave 
is the destruction of tlie government. I challenge 
any man to tell me what the Union has done for 
us." 
Jersey. ,, . 
2. "The amount of ito Cnpital Stock. Bc,ng on 
"l'l~o resti·iction ought to be irnposed on the State 
of Missouri; but like other States, SHE OUGHT 
TO BE LEFT FREE TO DECIDJ, FOR HER-
SELF THE QUESTION OF SLAVERY.''-
Speech of Clay ;,, 1820. 
ADDITIONAL NEWS BY TIIE ST. LOUIS. tirely .'.\:[utunl has no Capitnl ~tock. . ,, 
3. "The amotrnt of it11 Capital stock J)n.t.<l up. I-Ia':" 
ing no Capital stock, bu t its accumUL1t1ons at this 
• OP CLEI\llONT COUNTY. H,u.IP.,x, Sept. I ~. 
'l'he steamer Niagara, from Liverpool the 2nd, 
arrived at 10 A. M. 
time amount to ...... ... ........ .... .... .... . ... $1,921,226 81 
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~ GOOD FOR 60,000 MAJORITY! --
-~----... 
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PROSEC UTL"iG A.'l'TOilXEY, 




vote:i a,re kept in tlie backgronnd ! 
Almost the precise language of the N ebra,ka 
bill. But read on: 
· "A State wkmfor-iwin.qfor ltersel;f a constitu-
tion, ancl J)roposing to ,mter into tlte Union, sltoulcl 
ltave exclitsfoepower to decide FOR IIERSELF 
WHETHER SHE WOULD OR WOULD NOT 
HAVE THE INSTlTUTION OF SLAVERY." 
Now, it is well-known t.hat the Homestead is an 
old favorite measure with the Democratic party, 
and the Whigs never advoc!\ted it, until after it 
became popular. The principal opposition to that 
. -Clay's Spei;ch in 1850. 
measure h£1s come from the Whigs throughout 
the country. Major SAer's speech was mnde for That's the doctrine I Let Nebraska decide for 
Buucombe~it 1iever was a child of his 7,ea,·t. ·herself whether she will have slavery or not! 
In proof of this, it is only necessary to refer to On the 29th of January, 1850, Mr. Clay intro-
those who know him intimately-who are acquain- duced his celebrated compromise resolutions in 
ted with his transactiona with bis fellow-men- the U. s. Senate. His second resolution w.as as 
who know his love for the poor as manifested in follows: [See Con. Globe, page 115.] 
his professional career ' "Resolved, That as slavery does not exist by 
• law, and is not likely to be introt1uced into [Ne-
• We have a volume of facts, and a "cloud of brask£1 or Kansas,] or into any of the territory 
witnesses" to substantiate them, if necessary, to acquired by the United St£1tes from the Republic 
prove that Major SAPP's pretended Jove for the of Mexico, IT IS INEXPEDIENT FOR CON-
Wm. Lloyd Garrison proposed the following 
resolution : 
"Resolved, That the one grand vital issue to 
be made with the slave power, is the disolution 
of the existing American Union." 
H enry C. Wright spoke to the resolution and 
said: 
OUTRAGEOUS MuanEa.-A !\Ir. Neal, cousin of 
our townsman l\I. F. Nesbitt, says the Lexington 
(1!iss.) Advertiser, was recently most fiendishly 
murdered and sunk in the. Yazoo river, near the 
dwelling of a man by the name of Browning, in 
Sunflower couaty. Circumstances pointed to 
Browning aud his son as the perpetrators of the 
foul deed. Poor Neal, it seems, had made hi.s 
will, and it was thought had given his property, 
amounting to some two or three thousand dol-
lars, lo the Brownings, and they wished, it is 
supposed to hasten the reception of the legacy. 
Luckily, however, they are not mentioned in the 
will, 
"I like that resolution very much. This coun-
try denies God, oc if -it believes in God, I do ,wt. 
TnE CnRISTIAX Goo 1s THE MOST ACCURSED OF 
DE:IIOXS. NO MA.N'S RIGHTS CAN BE ASCERTAINED 
BY REFEREXCETO .-1. BIBLE, A LA.w, OR A CoNsTr-
·ruT10x. I don't care that ( snapping his fingers) 
for any such hook or Constitution, wheu the 
question of liberty or slavery is to be considered. 
The only thing of importance is that the mass of MuaDEa.-Adam Knauer was murdered at 
the people venerate the Constitution. We should Wheeling, on Monday night last, by George Fran-
endeavor to do away wiU1 this. I THANK Goo 
THAT I A.:II A. TR-.UTOR TO THAT CoxsTITUTION. I cis, who perpetrated the deed by stabbing his 
Flour hdd declined 3s for the week; wheat 15d 
and corn 1 to 2s. 
Harvest remarkably fine, and tendency of pri-
ces for all kinds of breadstuffs strongly down-
ward. 
Boomcrsnnd has been abandoned by the allies, 
who have also destroyed the fortifications as well 
as those of Hango. 
Queen Christiana has been expelled from·Spain 
and all her property confiscated. 
Consols 94½, Money easy. No other political 
news of importance. 
The damage done by the fire at Varna was es-
timated at a half a million sterling, and the al-
lied troops were put to great straits by the de-
struction of part of their commissant. 
Dates from Constantinople to the 17th, do not 
confirm the defeat of tbe Turks at Karas. 
'l'he cholera was very bad at Boomc·rsund, par-
ticularly among the French troops. 
4. "The assets of the Company, including: . . 
1. Cnsh on hand .......... ... ....... .. ..... $36;6r-i 17 
2. llet\l estato unencumbered.. . ...... ... IS,O, 5 82 
3. Brooklyn city bonds, 6 per cent...... 50,000 Ofl 
Albany city bonds, G per cent....... .. 2o,OOO 0() 
Troy city bonds, 6 per cent............ 25,000 00 
4. Bonds ~ceured by mortgage~ on real 
csto.tc worlh double the amount loan-
c,I thereon .......... , ..... ....... , .... ,. ... 9-17,203 lt1 
5. Ilills rocci\'ablc eocured by the poli-
cies ............................ ., ....... .. .. ... g(l.',,,t9~ U 
6. Premium notes and cash iu course of 
transmission ...............................• 




5. Losses by Deaths (snme enumerated be-
low .............. ........... .. ... ..... .. ........ .... Si<l,000 
6. Losses adjusted n.ncl due-none. 
7. Losses adjusted not due .................... . 23,000 
8. Losses unadjuste tl } 21 000 
9. " " nwniting further proof ' 
10. No othor claims against tho Company. 
11. The greatest amount insurc-d in •DO risk 10,000! 
Signed: ROBT. L. PATTERSON, 
Prest .... .. LEWIS BRITTON, 
DIR.ECTOR OF l~Ftm,rAR Y, 
TIMO 'l'IIY COLOPY. 
THREE WEEKS FROM TO-DAY. 
GRESS TO PROVIDE BY LAW FOR I'I;'S poor man, is a transp11rent. gull-trap, a ridiculous INTRODUCTION INTO OR EXCLUSION 
humbug, a shallow device to catch votes. These FROl\I any part of said territory; and that ap-
facts, howe,·er, we shall perhaps take occasion to propriate territorial governments ought to be es-
refer to hereafter. Our present object is to speak tablished by Congress in all of said territories, 
of~ MAJOR SAPP'S VOTES during the late not £1ssigned as the boundaries of tho proposed 
THANK Goo ALSO TIIAT I AM AN ls-FIDEL TO THE victim with a large knife. They were both iron-
POPULAR RELIGIOX. OF THIS COUNTRY AND O_F A.LL ~orkers. Thev had guarreled, when Francis 
CHRISTEND0:11." - went home, procured ·a knife from his wife, re-
The Hon, Fdmund Quincy said that: "Tbe turned and met Knauer on the bank of the river, 
Constitution displa-yed the ingenuity of the very and instantly pluuged the knife into him. His 
devil, and that the Union ought to be dissolved." wife, who, it is alleged, couaselled the murder, 
While the N ebraslm Bill was pending in Con- has also been arrested and loged in jail. 
It was stated at Copenhagen that Gen. Bara-
qua de Pellivo had offered the King of Sweden 
fourteen million francs for tbe first n:ionth, and 
seven millions for the succeeding months, as a 
subsidy to be paid on his joining the Western 
Powers. 
Sworn and subscribed this 22J. July, 185J., boforo me, 
Lewis C. Grover, Notary Public of the St.ate 
[_L. s.) of New J 0rsey, duly conunissionell and sworn, 
by Robert L. P::Ltlerson, Prest. of said Co. 
State of California, WITHOUT THE ADOP· 
session of Congress." We have in our office a TION OF ANY RESTRICTION OR CONDI-
complete file of the Daily Globe, in which.every TION ON THE SUBJECT OF SLAVERY." gress, Horace Greely, the editor of the New York 
The British Envoy had several audiences with 
the King. 
Signed: LEWIS C. GROVER, N. P. 
[ORIGl~A! •. ] 
Certificate oC .tl.utbority. 
(To oxpire on the 31st dl'y or January, 1855.) 
STA.TS OF 01110 AuDITOn OP STATE'S O1',FlCE,} 
Columbus, July 25th,1854. 
The battle is near at hand I Democrats, are 
you all ready for the contest? Three weeks from 
to·day, the great question will be decided, wheth-
er the People-the Democracy-shall rule; or 
the State be given °over to the tender mercies of 
the Federalists, Fusionists and Fanatics! 
We find the old enemy again in the field, sail-
ing under an alias dictum. Having foiled to se-
cure the confidence of the people, after changing 
their names a dozen times, we now find the Fed-
eral party calling themselves Fusionists, Repub-
licans, and Know Nothings, for the purpose of 
deceiving the honest voters of the United States, 
and thereby secure for themselves the spoils of 
office. 
thing that occurred in Congress, during the late Again: 
session, is accurately noted down. In refering to "The great principle upon which was the con-
the columns of this paper, we find, that on the tPst upon the memorable occ£1sion of the ·intro-
15th of April last, the Bill to graduate ancl 1·e- duction of Missom-i into tlte Union, was whether 
duce the price of the Public Lands was called up. it was competent or was not competent for Con-
gress to impose any restriction which sho1\ld ex-
Upon the question of ordering the Bill to be en- ist after sbe became a member of the Umon ?-
Tribune used the following language: 
"Better that confusion should ensue-better 
that discord should reio-n in the National Coun-
cils-better that Congress should break up in 
wild disorder, nay better tliat the capitol itself 
should blaze b!) the torch of the incendiary, or 
fall and bury all ils inmates beneath its crurnb-
ling ruins, than that this perfidy and wrong be 
finally accomplished." 
AFFRAY IN MrnsISSIPPI,-The Marion (Miss.) 
R epublican describes £1 rencounter which took 
place near Oxford ou Sunday week, between two 
young men Mmed Joseph Eakin and James Mil-
ler, in which the latter received a severe wound 
iu the thigh. It seems the parties bad been at 
variance, and were mounted during the affray. 
Miller began the attack by spurring his horse, 
which was a spirited one, on his antagonist, strik-
ing him at the same time with a stick. Eakin 
then drew a revolver and fired at him, the ball 
taking effect as stated. 
A large portion of the French troops were said 
to have re-embarked from Boomersund, and 
were intending)o make a descent oa the coast of 
Finland, westfrard of Helsingford. 
A part of the fleet, consisting of the heavy 
ships, had sailed in the direction of the Swedish 
district. 
The House of Peasants had proposed to the 
King to take measures to prevent the Aland Is-
land from returning to the Russian dominions. 
,vherens, The :Mutuo.l Benefit Life Insura.no~ Com-
pany, located at Newnrk, in the Stale of Now Jersey, 
ba-s filed in this office a. sworn statement of its condi-
tion, ns required by the first section of the "act t-0 reg-
ulate the Agencies of Insurance Compnnies not inoor-
porntcd by tho State of Ohio," passed May lat, 1854 
And wberoos, said Compn.ny ha~ furnished the un-
dcrsicrned, Eatisfo.ctory evidence that it is possessed oi 
at le~t one hundred thousand dollars of actual cn.pit-
n.1 in ,,ested in stocks of at loo.st pnr value, or in bondg 
or mortgages of uniocumbered real estate worth dou-
ble the amount for which the same is mortgu.gcll: 
grossed and read a third time, the yeas were 72, WE, who were in favor of the admission of Mis-
nays 68. souri, CONTENDED THAT, BY THE CON-
STITUTION, NO SUCH RESTRICTION 
COULD BE Il\IPOSED!"-Ctay's Speech in 
tlte U. S. Senate, Feb. 5tlt and 6t1,., 1850. 
Major Sapp voted in tke negative! 
Immediately a~erwards a motion was m£1de to 
lay the Bill upon the table, which was lost-yeas 
69, nays 80. 
Major Sapp voted in the affirmati-ve! 
The Norman papers announce the appro-acbing 
conclusion of a treaty offensive and defensive 
with Austria and the W estcrn Powers. The pre-
liminaries are said to be settled. There was al-
so a question of an additioual article to the Ans-
tro·Prussian Convention of appeal, which would 
perhaps place Prussia on a better footing. 
A telegraph from Brussels announces the res-
ignation of the Belgium ministry. 
By making false promises, on two or three oc-
casions the Federal party have gained a tempora-
ry triumph over the Democracy; but as soon as 
they showed their hands, the people indignantly 
hurled them from the pl:ices they had obtained 
by fraud and deception. 
Frieuds, the talk you he£1r about slavery in Ne-
brask£1 £Ind Kansas, is "sound and fury, signify-
ing nothing"-a contemptible trick of your old 
enemy to throw dust into your eyes,-to blind 
you,-whilc they gmsp the offices throughout the 
country, and get their itching hands into the 
Treasury I 
The main question was then ordered to be put; 
being, "shall the Bill pass?" The yeas and n£1ys 
were taken, and the question was decided in the 
affirmative-yeas 83, n£1ys 64. 
Major Sapp voted in the negative! 
Thus it appears that the Major is oppo5ed to 
graduating and reducing the price of Public 
Lands, according to their real rnlue. 
Anti-Nebraska is a cloak used by them (the 
Fusionists) to cover up and conceal their real de-
signs. UNDER THE COVER OF ANTI-NE-
BRASKA IS CONCEALED MORE POLITI-
CALABOMINATION,INIQUITY,and TREA-
SON, than ever at any one time found advocates 
in this government.-Bw·lington (Iowa) Hawk-
eye, a Whig paper. 
Mrs. Bloomer Down on Them. 
Such is the language of that great Prince and 
leader of the Fusion party of the North. How 
do the men of that party like their captain? Are 
they willi11g to follow the standard of disunion; 
willing to be lead by a man who would "burn 
the national capitol even though its "inmates 
were buried beneath its crumbling ruins." 
'l'hese are the men, fellow Democrats, who are 
now moving heaven aud enrth to overthrow the 
Democratic party. They openly avow the most 
obnoxious sentiments, aud publicly preach trea-
son against their country and its Constitution. 
We hope no Democrat will be found affiliating 
with such men or in £1ny way giving them "£1id 
and comfort." Beware of wolves in she~p·s cloth-
ting-beware of "No Party" nominations, '' Re-
publican" nominations, "Anti-Nebraska" nomina-
tions, "Fusion" nominations, aud "Know Noth-
ing" nominations. They £Ire all base Federal 
t~icks, intended to "rope in" some thoughtless 
Democrats. Vote a clean Democratic ticket, as 
yon have always done, and thereby rebuke trea-
son and traitors at the ballot box. 
FATAL AccrnExr.-Reuben Stipes, a young 
man aged about 21 years, son of Mr. Thomas 
Stipes, of Harper's Ferry, was killed near that 
place, on Wednesday, the 30th ult., by attempting 
to jump upon a burden car while in motion, and 
fell, the entire train passing over him, crushing 
!.iim to death instantly. 
Letters from Madrid of the 2'1th report that a 
royal decree had appeared suppressing the so-
called juntas of Saferty £Ind Amanment, which 
have been formed in the province. 
California Items. 
A company has been orga.nized in Los Ange-
los for the purpose of manufacturing salt from a 
lake located about seventeen miles from that 
place. Experiments have been made, the re-
sults of which for exceeded even their anticipa-
tions. The salt is equal, if not superior to my 
in the market, and can be procured in sufficient 
quantities to supply the whole Pacific coast. 
And whcrea.s, Said Company has filed in this office n. 
written instrument, under its corpornlc seal, signed by-
the President and Secrob1.ry thereof, nominating and 
appointing JOSEPH MUENSCHER, of Mt. Vernon,. 
its Agont for the transaction of the business of Lifo 
Insurance, and fully a.nd unresen~c<l.ly authorizing him 
to acko,vledge service of process for and on behalf o[ 
said Company, consenting that service of process upon 
him, tho said Agent., shall ho taken and hel'.I to be as 
valid as if scnred upon tho Company, accordmg to tho 
la.,vs of this Sta.te, or of nny other Sta.to, and waiving 
all claim of error by rcn.son of such service: 
Now therefore, in pur!unnco of the first section of 
the "u~t to rc<rulato the Agencies of Insurance Com-
panies not inc~rpora.tod by tlic Sta.to of Ol~io," pa:!!scd 
Mn.y 1 1854:, I, \Villinlll D. :Morgan, Aulht_or of sni{l 
State, do hereby certify,thattho said JOSEPH l\IUEN-
SCllER is authorized us an Ag-cut for the s:ud Com-
pany, to tra.nsact the busino~~ of Lifo Insura_nce in this 
Sta.to, until the thirty-first da.y of Janun.ry, Ln the year 
one thousancl eight huuclrccl a.nJ fifty-fh~e, so far as he 
may be logo.Uy cmpowcretl so to do by hi• letter of. ap-
pointment, and the in!Slruclions which mo.y be given 
to him by the said Company. 
You hm·e n.lready had a taste of Galphin rule 
-a bitter tf\ste-and we feel certain, fellow-Dem-
ocrats, that yotl qon't desire a repetition of the 
nn.L1seous dose. Turn a deaf ear, then, to the sy-
on song of the enemy. Stick to your principles 
and your good old party, and vote as yon have 
always voted. · Your country, your family, your 
own heart-all call upon you to be true to your 
integrity. Don'L swerve. from the path of duty, 
though a thousand alluring snares should rise up 
to tempt you . 
Democ~ats ! be active, be vigilant, be firm, be 
true I And, especially, Democrats of old Knox, 
we address the appe~l to you-do your wlwle du-
t:;! Let e,ery- voter be out to the polls on the 
Hccoml TucsJay of October next, and glorious 
victory will perch proudly upon your banners I 
The "RAT" and the Silver Greys! 
The last number of the rat paper is decidedly 
rich I The deep mortification of the Freesoilers 
in being turned out of the Norton and Jones' meet-
ing, at Woodward Hall, with the petty little offi-
ces of Coroner and Poor House Director, is now 
bcginnini to show itself through the columns of 
that delectable sheet. Hear the rat: 
"He says tlrnt Jones declared that Strong should 
be nc[1linated for Sherifr; if it cost him $500.-
Gen. Jones resisted the nomination of an:t. man, 
nrnl among the last of his politjcal acts, before 
lc:wing .llt. V crnon, was to threaten a member 
of \11c Committee with political damnation, if he 
d£1oed to cn.11 a Convention. Notwithstanding 
his cntrcntics and hia threats, however, the Con-
,cntion was called, and the people nominated a 
ticket:' 
This confirms nil we h£1ve saiu. "Gen. Jones 
re; isted the nomination bf any man" but his 
friend Strong; and to carry out bis wishes to 
"beau the Freesoilers," the Convention was pack-
.,d by Silver Grey Whigs of Mt. Vernon aad Fred-
Qricktown-a Sil.er Grey Chairman was chosen 
to preside over the meeting-a Silver Grey Com-
mittee, composed of men designated by Jones 
nod the Nortons, was chosen to select a ticket; 
and that Commiltee treated with utter contempt, 
the pretensions of the Frees<;>ilers I "The people 
nominated a ticket"-quothn. I The rat knows 
tbia is not trne. The "ticket" was selected by a 
committee of Jones £Ind Norton Whigs, and you, 
(tho rat afores£1id,) declared, in the Com•ention, 
that "I clo feel tT,at we should INSULT THE 
PEOPLE OF THIS COUNTY BY FORMING 
SUCH A TICKET AS THIS." And now the 
rat not only swallows the "INSULT," hut raises 
the Jones and Norton ticket to the head of his 
paper!! I 
.Again, hear the rat: 
"It is only necessary for us to say that NoR-
TON, in no instance in which we addressed the 
Convention, reported either our language or ideas. 
His eYident intention from the caption to the 
close of that article was to give a burlesque re-
port or the proceedings." 
On the 19th of April, the bill entitled "An act 
making a grant of Public Lands to the several 
States of the Union for the benefit of indigent 
iusane persons," was called np, This was £1 Fed-
eral scheme, gotten up to give away the People's 
Lands to the several States, under the flimsy pre-
tense of doing a kindness to indigent insane per-
sons. The bill was clear! y unconstitutional, and 
was every way uncalled for. 
On the motion to lay the bill upon the table, 
the vote stood-yeas 48, nays 91. Major Sapp 
voting in the negative I In fact, we find the Ma-
jor supporting this unconstitutional bill at e,,cry 
stage in Congress, 
On the 29th of July, Mr. Elliott of Massachu-
setts, moved to suspend the rules, to enable him 
t.o introduce a bill repealing the Fugitive Slave 
Act of September, 1850. The question being ta-
ken it resulted-yeas 45, nays 120. 
Major Sapp voted in tke a:ffirmative, along with 
Giddings, Gerrit Smith, and the whole Abolition 
crew in Congress I 
But this chapter will do for to·dny. At our 
leisure hereafter we shall refer to other votes of 
Major Sapp in Congress. 
Transparent Humbuggery. 
The Fusion mo,·emcnt was started for the ex-
press purpose of overthrowing the Democracy 
and placing the olJ Federal party in power, 
throughout the country. In vYhig States and 
Whig counties, such a thing as a Fusion or Re-
publican party is not known. That kind of hum-
buggery is only practiced in localities, where the 
Democracy are in the ascendancy, for the purpose, 
if possible, of creating divisions in our ranks. 
In Muskingum county, for instance, where the 
Whigs are in the majority, the old party nomen-
clature is still kept up. Witness the following 
notice, which appears in the Zanesville Courier: 
Political Notice. 
A meeting of the Wbig Central Committee of Mus-
kingum county, and tho Advisory members thereof, 
will be held in t110 "Sonn.te Chamber," in tho city of 
Zanesville, on Thursd!Ly, Sept. Hth. It is to bo hoped 
that there will boa full n.ttendn.nco, as b1U1incss of im-
portance will be transacted. 
By order of the Committee, 
Sept. <I, 1854. C. C. RUSSELL, SEC'Y. 
There it is for you! These Muskingum Whigs 
don't call themselves "Fusionists," "Republi-
cans," or "Democratic Whigs.'' They stick to 
the old name, because they suppose they cau elect 
their ticket without resorting to such miserable 
hurnbuggcry, as is practiced by their political 
friends in Democratic counties. 
Nominations, &c. 
In the Chillicothe and Portsmouth district, J. 
\V. DAVIS, Esq., of Portsmouth, has been nomina-
ted as the Democratic candidate for Congress, 
and the Baltimore Platform adopted. 
EusEBIUS LEE, Esq., of New Lyme, Ashtabula 
county, has been nominated as the Democratic 
candidate for Congress in Giddings' district. 
Io the Congressional district composed of the 
counties of Lucas, Wood, Hancock, Fulton, Wil-
liams, Henry, Defiance, Paulding, Putnam and 
Van Wert, HENRY S. CmnuGER, Esq., has been 
unanimously nominated as the Democratic candi-
date, He takes the place of Mr. Edgerton. 
Tm: NomNATIONS.-Thc Western Home Vis-
'itor charges that the Temperance question was 
entirely overlooked by the People's Convention, 
recently held in this city, nnd that candidates 
were nominated by it, who, last fall openly op-
posed the temperance ticket. We are sorry to 
hear this. Surely the temperance question is of 
far more importance to the interest of the coun-
ty and to the State, than is that of the Missouri 
Compromise and Nebraska Bill, and it should 
have been first in the thought of the people in 
selecting men to fill the offices of trust and re-
sponsibility, . 
The great mass of the people are anx10us to 
put down the liquor traffic, and it is only the 
tricks and intrigues cif politiciaas that can pre-
vent this wish being carried out. A genuine 
People's ticket would include as " matter of 
course, temperance men; and we are surprised to 
learn that such is not the case in Knox-County, 
where there is such a strong sentiment in favor 
of temperance. The offices of Probate Judge 
and Prosecl)ting Attorney, at least, should be fil\. 
ed by men who will faithfully execute the laws 
a"ninst liquor selling; and it is to be hoped that 
if such men were not nominated by the People's 
Convention, that the friends of law and order 
will set aside its candidates and vote only for 
those who will be true to the interests of the 
whole people.--,Jfrs. Bloomer's Eily. 
Duplicity, like young chickens, will come home 
to roost. The Temperance Whig politicians, who 
h£1ve been c£1rryiog whisky upon one shoulder and 
cold water upon the oth&, now find themselves 
in a very unenviable position, The way they 
are "catching it" all round is a calltion to politi· 
cal mountebanks! The Whigs have heretofore 
used Temperance as a foot-ball to be kicked 
around at plensurc, for the benefit of their party; 
and whenever their leaders were tired of the sport, 
they were ready to betray the Temperance canse 
£Ind its friends, No honest, consistent temper-
ance man, can place the least confidence in Whig 
politicians, men who betray while they flatter, 
and smile but to deceive I 
THE "RAT" IN TROUBLE! 
CosuocToN CouNTY,-\Ve made a mistake the 
othe r day, in printing the Tuscaraw£1s nominations 
for those made in Coshocton, The following are 
the Coshocton nominations: 
The envy of the Time:i man will surely strike 
in, and yellow jaundice of a chronic character, 
will be the result. The fact is, the writer for that 
paper, cares no more fo,· political principles, than 
he does for moral honesty. Professing to be a 
Freesoiler he became appended to the Times, 
which paper during the editorship of W. H. 
Cochran, was the reco.;nized organ of the Free-
soil party of Knox county, and indeed it then 
held a high position in the State. But its tricky, 
vascillating course, under th~ present conductors, 
bas lost for it, the confidence of the greater por-
tion of the Freesoilers, who are beginning to rec-
ognize the Western Home Visitor as ,their organ, 
and, in tlie same degree, they distrust the Tirnes. 
This state of things has aroused the envy, and 
excited the fears of the Times man, who, seeing 
that his treachery will cause the Freesoilers to 
discard him, now seeks to court the favor of the 
"Silver Grey," "Fugitive Slave Law Whigs," and 
hopes thereby to supplant Norton, as the silver 
grey whig organ. Hence, we see that in his last 
paper, while he professes great zeal in favor of 
the "Silver Grey, Fugitive Slave ticket," he at 
the same time attacks Norton of the Whig, and 
Higgins of the Visitor. Seeing that Higgins' 
paper is obtaining a large circulation among the 
Freesoilers, the Time:i man is trying to jump into 
the Whig ranks, as soon as he is kicked off of 
the Freesoil plank. 
Cholera at Pittsburgh. 
For Probate Juda-~, Thomas Campbell; for 
Auditor, Il. F. Sells; °Clerk of the Court, B. R. 
Shaw; Commissio1icr, Thomas Darling; Coroner, 
Benjamin Coe ; Directol' of Infirmary, H enry 
Wheeler. 
As this raises a question of veracity between 
the editors of the True Whig and Times, we are 
not in the least interested in the result. It is but 
proper for ud to remark, however, that Norton 
has treated the rat wi th more gentleness than 
-we expected; for we have understood that when 
the rat arose in convention to announce that-"l 
rl, feel that we shoultl INSULT THE PEOPLE 
OF THIS COU~TY BY FORMING SUCH 
.\ TfCKET AS THIS," tbe Norton and Jones 
Whigs laugucd at and sneczcdhirn do1rnl Nor• 
ton haa ,·ery kindly omitted to make men tion of 
this in his r.cpo.t. ll®"'The Know-.'othing movement is 11lrendy 
_____ .. 0 , .... _____ bcginniug to give the Whigs trouble. In Cinciu-
'Ihe Cholera has broken out at Pittsburgh, 
and on Tuesday last there were nineteen deaths, 
amongst which we uotice that of JAMES CALLAN, 
Esq., a membe1· of the bar of lhat city, The 
sadder, [lppcarance of the disease created intense 
panic in Pittsburgh. 
Michigan. 
Ex-Governor BARRY has been nominated by 
the Democracy of":Michigan, as their candidate 
for Governor. He will be triumphantly elected 
over all factions and isms. 
FACTS FOR VOTERS. 
Keep it befo,·e the People-
'l'hat the Democracy never ba"ve been, and nev-
er can be defeated, when they give a "long pull, 
a strong pull, and a pull altogether." 
Keep it before the People-
That the Fusion-Eepublican party is nothing 
but old Federalism, or modern Whiggery dressed 
up in a new coat, with a new name! 
Keep it before tke People-
That the Fusio1> movement is only attempted 
in Democratic counties, by old, broken down, 
Federal-Whig politicil.os, who are hungry after 
the loaves and fishes ,f office I 
Keep it before the Peojj,e-
That E sq. Cochrnn proc !aimed, in the late Nor-
ton and Jones Convenfion, in this city, that Gen. 
Jones "asserted that he commanded 300 Whig 
votes, and would use them to DEFEAT A~Y 
MAN [Whig] WHO R!\.N'GAINSTSTRONG." 
Keep ·it before the Peop"!f-
That Mr. Withrow, editor of the 0. S. Times, 
said, in speaking of the Norton and Jones no,ni-
nations: "I do feel that :ve should INSULT THE 
PEOPLE OF THIS COUNTY BY FORMING 
SUCH A TICKET AS THIS." 
Keep it before the Peopk-
That Joseph R, Swan, the Fnsion candidate 
for Judge of the Supreme Court, was, formerly, 
a radical, anti-Bank, ha1d-money Democrat--nev-
er was a Whig-and, f,r several years past, has 
been a leading Freesoiljr. 
Keep it before the peoph-
That the Whig office seekers and politicians 
are always condemning party Conveutions, where 
Whiggery is in the minotity; but are great stick-
lers for organization where they have £1 majority. 
Keep it before the Peopli-
Tbat this Government, the acknowledged best 
upon the face of the ea;·ti, is strictly one of Dem-
ocratic rule, and that there is not one law npon 
the statute books of our country' that belongs 
to :Vhiggery. 
WILLIAM FLETCHER SAPP, ESQ. 
~ --
Twittingon Facts! "flow impolite!" 
Our neio-bbor of the rai office is sorely distress-
ed at our ':naking allusioa to the bad faith and 
bloviatioa- conduct of Fleicher Sapp, in the "So-
cial Deg;ee." Our rat neighbor well knows that 
the Social Degree was instituted for the purpose 
of exercising a social, moral influence upon so-
ciety, and that to do so, larmony and good feel-
ing was of the first consequence. The ,·at editor 
also well knows that Fletcher Sapp fomented all 
the difficulties in th~ Social Degree, and by his 
arrogant and overbearing conduct, caused "great 
bitterness of feeling;" and then, to make the 
matter worse, he publicly vaunted of his exploits 
and used the most insulting epithets in speaking 
of gentlemen, double his age, and of an hundred 
times his intellect and knowledge. The i-at edi-
tor thinks that this was all right in Mr. Sapp, and 
greatly admires his windy and bombastic brava-
do of having made certain gentlemen "squat," 
-to use Sapp's elegant language-" in the pres-
ence of the ladies.'' 1fr. Sapp has yet to lea n 
that, m this community, a man cannot blow hot 
anJ cold with the same breath. and that he can-
not ,-utblessly ass£1il the clmrnetcr, and seek to 
wound the reputation of better mcu than himself, 
withont receiving the indignant r~buke of an in-
telligent communit)', 
~ 'crmont bas gone t_o the d--Whigs! ~ A despatch from ' Philadelphia, Sept. 11, 
I!@"> Alex. S. Cox, Esq., editor of the Zanes-
ville Gazette, who is au old line Henry Clay Whig, 
spent a day o-r two in Mount Vernon, during the 
meeting of the Jones and Norton Convention. 
After returning borne, be wrote an eloquent de-
scription of our beautiful city, and in~idcntally 
spoke of the £1foresaid 3athering of patriots, H e 
says: 
J udgin" from all said and done, we had 
dropped imong £1 mixed multitude; members of 
every political hue aud faction were participating 
in the proceedings, blue spirits and gray were 
marshalling their forces for a stunning hlow at tbe 
"~ebraskality:' ·with a few spasmodic throws 
from a free-soile1~ all,..in tha.....en<l, blew.lee\ as a 
unit in the oupport of a ticket, composed of "all, 
sorts." 
"SPASMODIC THROES! " That is the 
language applied to the Freesoilers by the Silver 
Grey Whigs. They treat the Freesoilers, on all 
occasions, with ridicule anil contempt, and yet 
expect them to vote for the Whig ticket," without 
a why or wherefore.:' 
The corner stone of a Jewish Synagogue was 
laid on Sunday, the 16th nit., ou Stockton street, 
San Fmncisco, iu which city there are already 
two congregations organized. The following 
documents were then deposited in the corner 
stone, viz: a History of the Rise and Progress 
of the CongrcgMion ou Sbereth IsrnBl; a copy of 
the Constitution and By-Laws of the Society; 
copies of the A snionean and Occide11.t-J ewish 
papers published iu N'ew Yorkaud Philadelphia; 
copies of the pnpers of the day; and also some 
coins. ·within three weeks, the Jews of San 
Fmncisco have laid the corner stones of two 
synagogues, the expense of which will not fall 
far short of $50,000-and which, when comple-
ted, will be equal, if not superior, to any place of 
public worship in the city. 
In California, the crops arc exceedingly abun-
dant. The only causes for anxiety ancl care are1 
that the grain may not become too ri pc and fall 
from the head, or that fire may burn the crops 
before collected. Serious damage has been done 
in several instances by running fire, either acci-
dentally or iatentionally started. 
On the 15th ult., the lower floor3 of the pro-
Judge Norris. duce stores, Nos. 20 aud 21, Clay street wharf, 
The llicConnellsville Enguh-er, in speaking of San Francisco, gave way with " tremendous 
our excellent nominee for Supreme Judge, says; crash, precipitating i• to the bay a large quantity 
of Flour, Grain, &c., with which they were bur-
"1V c suppose there has not been a candidate thened. In sto ra No. 22 were one thousand 
of the Democratic p:irty for years, neither nuder quarter sacks of Wheat, all of which were sub-
the present nor form er mode of selecting our merged. 
judicial officers, to whom so little objection has The steamship Yankee Blade had been libelled 
been urged, as to his qualifications for Supreme on a claim of $ti0,000, brought by the former 
Judge, as the indiviclnal who is now the candi- owners of the America. They allege that the 
date of his party, for that resposible position. Yankee Blade was to convey the .passeugers of 
From the slight acquaintancewe have with Judge the America, from A.spinwall to New York, in-
Norris, and from the assurance given us by those stead of whicl1 she sailed round the Horn, while 
on whose judgment ann word we can rely, we the latter was in port as pe1· contract. 
believe the interests of the public, no matter Mining intelligence was chee ring. New Jiggings 
what character they may assume, if enfrusted t.o have been discovered in different portions of the 
his management, will be carefuily guarded. His country, a.nd occasional" lucky l)tl"ik.csn nre ma.de, 
qualifications for the highest judicial position in . as of old. The people of California arc pretty 
the State, we believe, have not been called 111 · tolembly well satisfieJ the1t there is no fear of the 
question even by those who are found the most mines giving out just at present. At Santa Bar-
unscrupulous in opposing his election . His in- barn the whole town was in a state of excitement 
dustry and fidelity as a public officer, and the caused by ,i recent discovery of rich "gold dig-
efficiency with which he has heretofore filled im- gi ngs" within eighty miles of that place, ou Kern 
porta.nt tr• sts, have secured him, ~1ot. only the river. 
friendly, but the zealous, the enthusmsttc support The Alta California, of the 16th, says the de-
of those who have been his supporters. His parture of J ndge Jioffman for the Atlantic States 
gentlemanly deport~c!1t as a man., his .scrupu- has left the law business of the United States 
lous integrity as a c,t,zen, and h1s straight-for- District Court in a condition extremely disagreea-
ward consistent devotion to the public welfare, ble to both attorneys and clerks. The Marshal 
are ~ecognized and acknowledged by all who being unable to act without a court, has discharg-
enjoy his immediated acquaintance.'' ed his deputies. 
Steubenville & Indiana Railroad. 
The Coshocton Democrat, of September 6th, 
contains the following gratifying item of news: 
OuR RAIT,ROAD.-The track layers ou the Steu-
benville and Indiana Railroad, put down the track 
through our town the first days of this week.-
The track is all down from Steubenville here, ex-
cept about ten miles in the neighborhood of 
Uricbsville. In that distance are two or three. 
jobs of grading as yet unfinished, but it is under-
stood they will be completed and the track down 
by the firstof October. Between here and New-
ark the road may, with proper pushing on the part 
of the contractors, be also completed by that time, 
except perhaps one·fourth of a mile of a deep cnt 
£It Licking Summit. There is a fair prospect of 
:retting to the State Fair yet on our own Railroad. 
The short gap mentioned above, if the balance of 
the road is completed, will be but £1 trifling incon-
venience. 
Fugitive Slave Case. 
There was much excitement in Chicago, on the 
12th, in consequence of the attempted arrest of a 
fugitive slave, in tho street, by three men from 
St. Louis, without the assistance of the officers. 
A crowd assembled and rescued the fugitive. 
The captors immediately attacked the crowd and 
retook the fugitive. One of them fired a pi,stol, 
wounding one of the citizens. The three were 
then arrested and are now being ei<;amined Mfore 
a justice of the peace. An excited crowd gath-
ered around the officers. 
~ Our old friend, Col. JAY£S P. Tanner, ap-
pears in t-o-<lny'• paper with a new ad,-crtisement. 
Tanneris ,me of the cleverest follows a!i,•e, and has 
the most e:uensire stock of Boots and Shoes to 
be found in ,he tity of Pittsbm•gh. We know 
what we •"Y to l;e trne. 
The number of shocking m_urders by this 
steamer is less than usual, neverthless there are 
Ii ve or six reported; one was that of the wife of 
F. Huljera, and two small children, residing 
near the Mission of San Jose. When the deed 
was perpetrated the mother was engaged in 
washing at thg hot springs, near the Mission. 
The bodies of the victims were thrown into the 
spring. One Robert Tompkins deliberately and 
in cold blood shot Henry La Busalier, :a French-
man, and a brother-in-law of said Tompkins. 
Tompkins immediately took to the mountains 
and had not yet been taken. A rcwaTd was of-
fered by the citizens for his apprehension. The 
bloody deed was committed in the presence of 
Tompkins' father, mother and sister, La Busa• 
lier's who is now a raving maniac. 
Mr. J. H. Morgan, of Eddysville, Iowa, arriv-
ed at Portland, Oregon Territory, overland, on 
the 25t.h July. I:Ie reports that there are about 
fou'. hundred wagon'i on the way to Oregon, 
bes1des many droves of cattle. Grass is abun-
dant. 
From the Sandwich Islands we learn that 
Catharine Hayes gave a concert at Honolulu, be-
fore leaving for Australia. 
The combined Jlcets of England and France, 
consisting of eight vessels, had arrived at Hon-
olulu. The destination of this squadron is not 
publicly known. By some it is supposed to 
cruise after and capture the Russian brig Diana, 
of 70 guns, which is hovering about, probably 
t.o capture some English merchantmen. An au-
dience was given by his majesty on the 21st inst. 
t.o Admiral Davi,l Price and Admiral Fevrier 
Des Pointes, accomp.inied by the representatives 
of Gre:1t Britain and France, and the comman-
ders of various Englislt and French vvssels ib 
port. 
-- --- ~------T:m.1i.Lur.s.~The amount appropriate,] fo,c the 
transportation of the m';'\ils al-One, is $5,200,000; 
for the compensntian of Pc> 1ma,t(·r., $2,0J0,000. 
The whole expenses of the Dcpartm,,nl, for tlw 
next fiscal yer,r, is estimated $8,40t,OOO; of 
which amount $2,2t-i,4H, as an anticipatcu defi-
ciency, is appropr1ate,l out of tho Treasnry. 
-~-------- ---lle=The ·'Flux" 1,revailsto an alarming extent 
In witness whereof, I h11,vc hereto sul>scribed my 
name, and caused the scnl of my office to lJo 
[L. s .J aflh:o<l, this 25th da.y of .July, in the ycnr of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred antl 
fifty-four. 
Ang. 29:~w. W. J). MORGA:\', Auditor 
-
A.. WOLI~F, 
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
No,v offers to his ohl customers und the public gcnora!Jy, tho l~rgcst nnd best solcete,l.stook or· 
Reo.dy-mallo Clothing 1.n,,.or brought to tho interior or~ 
Ohio. His 
Sp1:lng and Su1n1nc1· Clothing, 
nre principally m:inufo.cluretl in this eity, an,l n.ro war-
ranted to be of tho very best m11tcri11l thnl couid ho 
bought in the Eastern cities, 1trtd which he will soil 
cheaper than thoy can bo bou;;ht in any othor city 
of this State. 
Ilo also keeps constantly on lmnd n large ant! splep-
did assortment of 
Fall and Winter Clothing, 
which he fe els warranted in sn.ying, ho ca.n sell ch co.p-
er than any other House in this city, n.a his motto bn.s 
olways been, Small Profits and quick returns for bis 
goods. ·' ' 
Amongst .the largo ~-tock of Clolhing he ho.s now in 
8loro will be found, Frock, Dress, Saek, nnd Dox 
Coats of all colors, shades, styles, null fashions. 
Over Coats 
of a.11 color.!=, and of the bes t materi als n.ud manufac-
ture. Clo th, C::u~simcre, Sattinet, Tweeds, and Corde-
roy Pa.n ts of every color a.nd style. 
VESTS. 
A lnrgc assortment of the best q1iality and make, to, 
be found in tho market, ranging in })rice from Ono 
Doll:tr np to Eight. Also, ri lnrge assortment of 
Shfrls, Drawers, Carpet l3n.gE::, '11runks, &c., of tho best 
quality. S(LK Al-JD FUR llATS of tho latcststyles1 
and ma.de ex:prCESly for this mnrkot, by tho b st inan-
ufocturers in !\~ow York, nntl wnrrnutod of superio r 
quality. ..Also, a largo n.nd splendid assortment or 
:French, E1wlisb. and American Cloths, Cassimeree, 
Satin c ts, T;oeds, kc., which he is dclorminod to eoll 
at as low prices a.a they can be bought anywhere out-
side of Nc.w York city. 
Ili s Clothing :.ro principally manufactured by ex-
perieneed workm en nt home, n.nd under the immedi-
e.to supervision of WILLIAM UPFOLD, no experi-
enced T1tilor. 
GENT LEMEN' S _ GARMENTS 
Of every description, mo.de to order, in the best stylo 
and workmashi11, and upon the shortest notice. 
A. WOLFF, 
I a also prepared to sell to Country 1\Icrohn.nts n.t. 
\VboloE:tlc, upon tho most fa,·orablo terms. Ho flat-. 
tors himself thnL ho ca.n furnish customers with 0Yery-
nrticlo in his line upon better terms thnn they can bo 
a.ccommodaled io any other s.imilar ostablishmont in 
Ohio. 
Call Gentlemen nnd oxumine bis stock, if you wi11h 
to test the truth of who.tho bore nsserta. 
.Juno 6. 
J,'Jt]!)Sll .A.Jllll VAL UJ.' 
Spring and Summe1· Clothing 
JACKSON & NEWELL, 
AT tl10ir Clothing Store, one door Eitst of Bryant'aa corner, on tho Public Square, are propn.red to 
"CLOTHE THE NAKED," 
in a sty lo tha.tba.s n ever boen surpnsscd in these pnrt.8. 
'fheir stock of Clothing is large, o.nd made up in tho 
LATEST EASTERN STYLES, 
an<l. th ey feel confident that they can please all who. 
will eall upon them, both in .style, quality and price .. 
'£hey h;i.ve also ou bnnd a largo stock of 
CLOTHS AND TRil\lllllNGS, 
which \bey will se ll ,•e ry low for Cash. Tho publit 
will find it to their advnnta.go to cnll u.nd cxumino 
their stock before purchn.s.ir.l.g elsewhere. # 
JACKSON .t; l\"EWELL., 
ill!. Vernon, May 9, 185!:tf 
THOSE G¼ and S cent Lawns can' t be bent, to b& hnd nt W AR:--En. MILLER'S. 
Juno 6. 
SUMMER Wear of every sty le i:,ood 11nd cheap at Juno 6. _ WAR:N"ER l\lILLER'S, 
YAKK.'EES be Q/ter thc11,!-Tl10so Cod Fish hav,o como al WAlL'l"ER JULLEl\'S.. 
Juno 6. 
. POVl'der. 
THE subscribers h11,·e been a1ipointod 11gonts fbr tho Oregon Po,vder Courpany, und a.re prepared n.t 
all times to furnish Rine, Ill11stiug a.nd Conou Pow .. 
d cr n.t manufo.o.turers rric<'s. 
Feb. 28, 1854. O. W. MORGAN, & Co. 
N EW ORLEJ.NS, Crushed, Cuba nod 'l'cxns, Su-, gn.r,, 'N O. Molai,1es : Gold~u Syrup, atwholo. 
snlo nn.J retail nt WAltNJ;R .lllILLER•S. 
!\})1'" 11 _ 
5()0 01)() P{ll:.:-T•-s r,f Wool. The highest 
41 \. prico in {"a.th will bo pnirl. for fl ,.0 
hun,lrL'd t.honr:nrnl J,&unrlA rlf•nn ,,·uoted wool, freo 
from burr5 :rnJ. tn~l, a'" th('! g-ret\.t wool D<'po t · of 
Knox county. (ml'y 10, '53) C, G. llRYA /\T. 
MANTILLAS . 
7 t::.. l\[,L"TILLA, l"rnrn $~.50@S6,00 each, just i,} roce1'"ed hy WAREEN & llURR )fay 30. · 
< 
,..:.r, We ollservc that the name o:' Wm. H. nati the K . N's. arc claiming all the nominal.ions, 
C;:,en .. w, E 1·, no longer appears r.t the J,ead of and the poor Whig, £Ire sucking their thumbs 
thJ Tan.es: "As,iciant F.Ji,or" of that po.par. like so inauy ove rgrown b~ys. The K. N's,, how-
1Vc ha,e undersLoocl that :.rr, C. fa utterly dis- eYer are quarreling [lmongst themselves like 
gusted wirh the prcscnt conrsc of that paper, :md pick~1ockets, in regard° to the distribution of the 
<lo:,'t wi.;h to be held responsible for :.nv of its olHccs and it is likely that rich developments 
r:,!icn!vu3_etlitori>1!3, A!thoui:;h we widely i{fo, will ta'ke place ere long. In Phihdelphin, the 
~ith Esrr-1irc Cochran in rclo.tion to polit.icul mat- l(now-Nothings r\Jfused to re-nominate the Hon. 
ter,, yet in our brief soci,,l i1,tercoursc wit him ,fo.1eph R . Chantller, because be is said to he n 
siacc we c:.m,o tl) ;;[onnt \ernoo , we have found CMl,olic; hut. now we see it stated that Mr. C, is 
hb to be in all respects a gentleman, I nmnmg us an Independent Whig e:u1d1date. 
That is just where she ough t to be. By accident J says: A heavy rain storm from the north-east 
the State turned up Democratic one year-we I prevailed here during Saturday and yesterday 
earnestly hor,c it w:11 ne;-er do so again! The forenoon. It also c;,.:tende~ t~ Kew ~ork, .Balti-
Dcmccrats can get along a grco.t deal better with- more and W nsliingtou , ThJ.S mormng 1t was 
ou~ iii clear anJ.cool, 
.v&' In the Zanesville Congressional District, 
Eclwaril Brill, tbe pt•csent member, has been unun-
imons!J renominated by the Whig Convention. 
______ ,,_. ___ _ 
t;€3"' he pe, t, lately discovered in Wr,tcrbury 
begms to come Ill uss in that eit,y for foe!, 
in parts of ~Iuskingun1 county. lu some in-
stances whole families hare been carried off by 
it. 
PRO::UlSf\O ltY NOTES.-Wo have just printeu 6 . bonullf~I lot of bl:in~ promissory notes, 'of ibo -
most oppro, ed form, wh10h wo havo fo r sao at thi! 
tlice. 
~.THE BANNER:. 
MOUNT VERNON, ......... SEPT. IO, 1854. 
Mute as an Oyster! 
. Southern News-Disastrous Storms. 
BALTIMORE, September 11.-New Orleans pa• 
pers of Tuesday arc received. 2,300 bales of 
cotton were received by the steamer Princess on 
the 1st, being a large cargo for the season. 
This 1·s rhe best b"nd of testimony . R eoil 1·t. 
J A HES P. TANN ER, 
WIIOLESA.L.E DY.ALER IN 
BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, LEATHER, &C. 
N"o. 56 Waod Street, Pittsburgh Pa, 
. 
CITY HOTEL, 
(LAT}] BROWN' S,) 
Corner of Smitl,fiel!l aud T h.ircl Birccr,, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Glass & Ca1·r, P1·opdctors. 
J()HN P. GLASS, DAN. D. CAHR1 
La.t<D Manager N~t. Tdtgnpb Ornee. IA.toe Si.. Cbarlai ii. l'err7 liotdt . 
1 MEDICATED INHALATION. 
.-1. NEW llIE'l'IIOD .· 
A few week3 a"O we addressed a number of 
0 1· 
ll6r NEW YonK, September 11.-The weekly 
Bank statement is as follows: Specie decrease 
$368,300 ; circulation increased $54,175; deposits 
increased $974,500; loans increased $137,000. 
A ,iolent storm occurred at Charleston, S. C., 
on Friday last, which lasted nearly fourty•eight 
.hours, doing immense damage. i~ the city and vi• 
cinity. All the wharves were m.1urned by the wa-
ter overflowing, and completely floodi ng the ware· 
houses and stores; there was a g reat amount of 
merchandise injured. The loss on the wharves 
is estimated at $250,000. The wood•work and 
stone facing on the Batterx, both sides, were de· 
stroyed. Some of the wharves were cut clown to 
An. A. L. AD"-Ms-Dcnr Sir: Having tested to my 
satisfaction thnt your in valuable Litter Balsam has 
great virtues, and .believing it to bo the best :Medj -
cino now ext.ant for tho complete ren oYation of n. dis-
eased system, I would impross it upo n the mind s of 
all who are in the lea.st out of health, to make it their 
first bu siness to give Ha triaL 
Again tnkes pleasure in culUng the attention of his 
customers nnd Country Morchunts gonernlly to the 
lu.rgest fre~h stock or Doots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leather, 
&c. ""\Vest of the Mountains, consisting of upwards 
of 4000 cases for fall aud winter snle:-1, purchased di-
rect from New England Manufacturers, under a se-
vere money panic, at.unusually low pric es, which en -
ables h im to offer Ro.-r e Inducements in prices to his 
customer s :1nd Morchant.s generally. Ills s tock con-
sists of every arliclc usually kept in a first cJass 
Hou se, for LndiesJ Gents, l\lisses, Boys :l.ud Children's 
wenr for the approach ing seasons. Great caro has 
been obsen·ed in the se lection of quali ty and sizes,-
such sizos as arc most des irable for tho '\' cste rn coun-
try. 
--o--THIS largo and commonious H ouse bn.ving under-gone thorough ropnir, nncl furnished with now 
oquipmonts th roughout, is now open for tho recept ion 
of tho trnvoling public. Cha.rgos modera te.. 
All!OSTWONDEUFUL .DISC'OYEJW IIAS rse e11tly bcon ma,lo by Dr. CURTIS, for tbe cure 
of Ai::tbma, Consm.npLiou, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds 
and nll f,unn- CompJuints, by 1Ht\cticn ted Inhalation 
Dr. CURTIS.8 IIYOE ANA, or IN IIALUW IIYGE 
AN VAPOR an d C'llllllRY f'YRUl ', ha• nceomplish 
cd U1c most wontlerful cu res of A~tb1no trnd Con 
sumption in tho City of :r,;ow-Y4.1rk atitl viciuity (or B 
few monlh s past, 1H·er l<nown to mun. It is pro(luc 
ing n.n impression on Di ~cnscs_ of the .tu~1gs nc~er" 
befo re witnessed by the mecl 1cul profcsswn. [ .... oo· 
certificiite~ in hands of Agcuts.) 
interrogatories to Major SAPP, the Federal cane l · 
date for Congress, but he has not yet dared to an· 
swer them. Come, Major, no dodging-"facc 
the mnsic" likea manl 
Fine Printing. 
We have recently added several new fonts of 
beautiful type to our Job Office, and we are now 
prepared to do as fine work as can be executed 
io Cleveland, Columbus or Cincinnati, and at 
}it1ces equally as low. We invite our friends to 
'Cll.ll, examine specimens, and judge for them• 
selves. 
CouNTERFEIT TEN CENT P1ECES.-Counterfeit 
iten cent pieces are said to have made their ap-
Jpearance in Boston. By placing them in your 
mouth they will break as easy as type. They are 
~aid to be manufactured of type metal, and gal-
'Van·ized over. They have the weight, size and ap-
lpearance of the genuine, and are highly clecep-
•tive. 
:SALE OF Sno&T HoRNED CATTL>:.-Thirty pure 
snort horned cattle, the property of the Clark 
County Importing Co., were sold at a uction, in 
Springfield, 0., on the 6th inst. A bull, two years 
old, brough.t $1,000 ; one eighteen months old, 
$3,500, and another, $1,900, besides others at 
prices ranging from $625 down to $300. Cows 
sold at $1,425; $1,300 ; $ 1,000, down to $205 
each. 
Free Speech. 
"Free Soil, Free Men, Free Speech/ says th e 
Detroit Free Press, have been high•sounding 
words in the mouths of' abolition stump•speakers, 
and have flaunted in imposing array at the heads 
of abolitiou newspapers and upou party banners. 
How much the men who have used these words 
regard them is shown b7 the eveuts of the meet-
ing at Chicago, last week, when Senat9r DouG• 
LAS was prevented from exercising the right of 
Free Speech, and by the way in which a large 
share of the abolition press remark upon the 
events of that meeting. Free Speech, indeed! 
Han\ down that flag! 
----------
Later from Honduras-The Secret Expe-
dition. 
NF.W YonK, Sept. 11.-An arrival brings ad• 
vices from Honduras to the 12th nit., stating 
that the business part of the town of Balizc; com· 
prisin~ \ 00 buildings, had been destroyed by fire, 
involving a loss of $500,000. 
The bark Catharine Augusta, with the much 
talked-of Law muskets on board, sa iled hence o·n 
the secret expedition which, as some aver, had 
been fitted out here under the auspices of Gen. 
Alvarez, to act against the government of Santa 
Anna. 
The steamer Franklin is expected to leave in a 
day or two on the same exped ition. 
News from the Plains. 
ST. Lourn, September 8.-A special express 
from Fort Lavenworth states that on the 18th 
August the Sioux Indi:rns killed an ox belonging 
to an emigrant train close to Fort Larimic. The 
~hief gave notice and offered to give up the of. 
fender. Lieutenant l)'leming despatched second 
Lieut. Grattan with an interpreter. Sargeant 
T ravor, Corporal MC:-faulty and twenty privates, 
a whole detatchment were murdered. ,v e have 
no reliable particulars. The chief is among the 
number killed. The Indians arc extremely hos· 
tile, menacing the Fort, which is in a critic"\ con• 
dition. Reinforcements have been sent to Fort. 
Laramie. 
The Yellow Fevor in Texas. 
The following is an extract from a letter re-
ceived by a gentleman of this city, from a cor-
r espondent in Gah·eston: 
GALn;STON, Texas, Aug. 27, 1854. 
"The pes tile nce is again upon us in all its 
horrors. My school is goue-my boarders are 
gone-my son-in•law is gone I Poor Sue and I 
have to stand it a lone. All business is at a 
stand-nothing but hearses a re seen. Doctor's 
buggies and people are hurrying along in the 
g reatest consternation. 'l'his state of affairs, 
they tell me, is unprecedented, for never before 
h:,s the fever prevailed to this extent in Galves-
ton, but it only takes the place of the cholera, 
which they say cannot exi st here." 
AIDlexation of the Sandwich Islands. 
The Alta California speaks thus positively in 
regard to what we were at first inclined to view 
as a mere flying r umor: 
"We are now assured, through the medium of 
-One who is behind the scenes in the Sandwich 
I slands, that it is a positive fact, that the Rest• 
less brought here, on its way to W asl1ington for 
-acceptance, a .deed of cession of the dominions 
or King Kamehameha. This is certainly the 
most important piece of news we have received 
,ii nee the report of the Japan treaty, and we 
have no doubt that the information is perfectly 
correct. What the terms of cession are, have 
not, of course, transpired, but we presnme they 
are of a favorable character." 
Terrible Ravages of the Cholera at Co-
lumbia, Pa. 
PmLADELrnu, Sept. 12. 
Passengers from Columbia, Pa., represent tbe 
ravages of the cholera as awful; up to 4 o'clock, 
en Monday afternoon, there being 67 deaths and 
l'T new cases. Y esterday, just as the cars left, 
17 patients were brought in from Santee Fur• 
nace. We have the followin"' aclclitioual names 
of. victim.s: A. Sprals, J. St';ickler, H. Lechty, 
Mess Zeigler Irs. Heppe , Mrs. Reese, Miss 
Fisher, Mrs. Katon, [rs. Derrick, S. nenltle, 
Mrs. Gilbert, and Mrs. Reesley. 
The Philadelphia physicians have discovered 
that th e reservoir water is the cause of the dis-
ease; those drinking spring water being exempt. 
It is supposed that the spread of the disease will 
be checked by discontinuing the use of reservoir 
water. 
The train, this evening, took fou r car loads of 
citizens and families down to York, and vicinity. 
The cholera at Martinsburg, Va., is said to be 
D,U t.l,e jncrease. 
lmportant News from China. 
New York, Sept. 12th, 185-!. 
"T.be Empire City" which left Aspinwall arri-
ved this morning; she brirrgs California news, 
200 passengers a $1,000,000 in gold : she also 
bri~gs ad vic~s on.e day later from San Francisco 
which contarned important news from China: the 
Revolutionists are in possession of two lar"'e 
towns near Whamboo and were hourly cxpect~d 
to attack Canton. A portion of the U. S. squad. 
;ron was moore~ off ~he Factorio,s, designed to pro· 
tect the American mterests. I he Mandarians 
have stopped the exportation of rice· several 
China merchants ha:'c . m,oved out of th; City; a 
la.ge bod'/ of Imperialist s troops was stationed 
011tside o the w"lls. The "Mermaid" by which 
the above was brought to San Francisco spoke 
th e U. S. steamship a mong the I.,oochoo Islands· 
thirteen days from J erro short of provisions and 
supplier! her. · · 
Paramo the elate is from the 2u; the ai fn a I 
pr • ..i!Yt!,":iC.::1- slowly-. owing to heavy ra.ius. ..:\. bark 
1Lrnve,I fruin Jmn::ica with Coolies to work on the 
road. · 
.o@"" Covet's Female Seminary, at College Hill , 
Cincinnati, was destroyed by fire on the 10th. 
The Furniture was saved. Insured. 
.lle" There were 5 2 deaths from Cholera, at 
Columbia, Pa., during the week ending Sept. 
11th. 
~ Francis Dick, the murderer of his mother· 
in.Jaw and her son, was hanged by the Sheriff of 
Montgomery county, at Dayton, on Friday last. 
~The large Hardware Store belonging to 
Thomas Douglas, on State street, New York, was 
burned on Friday morning last, consuming $80,-
000 worth of property. 
nEar The House of a !.Ir. Baldwin, at Mosiah, 
Essex county, N. Y., was burned down and him• 
self wife :md four children perished. 
~ Hon. S: Plnmb of Ashtabula county .},las 
sold his farm, and is preparing to emigrate to 
Kansas, a ccompanpied by fifty or sixty families 
from \he same county. The -company go out this 
fall. 
.u®"" For Benton's thirty years in the Senate, 
it is said in the National Democrnt that the Ap-
pletons, who received the copyright of this work, 
gave for it " check for the substantial sum of 
$50,000. 
ll6r Four of the members of tho 1[issonri 
Legislature are " in a bad fix," being pledged to 
vote with the majority; bui no party has a ma. 
jority. 
.e@'" The colored population of Cincinnati have 
established a theatre. White folks admitted to 
the galleries. 
~ A few nights ago a distillery burned 
down in New York city, by which $50,000 worth 
of liquor was destroyed. Fire is <lecicleclly a 
Maine Law element. 
ll@'" The Grinnel Artie Expedition, under Dr. 
Kane, was, at last accouuts, at Uppernavic, west 
coast of Greenland. H e is expected to report 
himself . in New York in the course of next 
month. ' 
.a.ar The Massachusetts Free Soil Convention, 
at Worcester, on Thursday, nominated Wm. Wil-
son of Suffolk, for Governor, and Mr. Sumner, of 
Great Barrington, for Lieut. Governor. 
.B@" Hon. Galusha A. Grow has been nomina-
cd for re·election to Congress from the Four-
teenth Congressional District of P cnnsylrnnia. 
He had no competitor for the nomination. 
ll6,"'- Several failures among stock brokers of 
New York were a·nnounced on Friday morniug 
in consequence of great raise in Erie. 
~ The National IJ1teltigence1· has a · commu-
nicatioa recommending a repe"l of the duty on 
co"l. 
_¢@'- Dates from Mexico to the 3d, report sev-
eral victories by the Government troops over the 
Insurgents. 
~ Queen Victoria has ratified the Fishery 
treaty, and orders have been se nt to Canada for 
the immediate admission of our fishermen to the 
unrestricted freedom of the fisheries. 
~The dwelling of Charles Keller, in Mar, 
shall county, Va., with its contents, was destroy-
ed by fire a few days ago. 
~ The H oward Association in -New Orleans 
have commenced their labors of charity, by tak• 
ing care of the yellow fever patients. 
.o@"' The quantity of land given by Congress 
to the Illinois Central Railroad is·equal, it is said, 
in number of acres, to the whole State of Con-
necticut. 
.()@"-The Whig conference of the tenth Penn-
sylvania Congressional district met at Harrisburg 
on Thursday night, and nominated Jom1 C. 
KUNKEf,. 
~ The official vote, at the late election for 
governor, of North Carolina, shows a majority 
fo t· Thomas Bragg, the Democratic candidate, to 
be 2,083 votes. 
~Samuel M. Young, of Ohlo, has been 
prosecuted iri the sum of $50,000, before the To-
ledo court, and 10,000 in Vermont, for slander, 
in charging a father with wjlfully poisoning bjs 
own child. 
.c@'" The Protection Insurance Company, of 
Hartford, Conn., a company with a capital of 
$300,000, which has transacted a very large bus• 
iness in fire risks for many years past, has failed. 
It had about GOO agents in various cities and 
towns of the United States and Canada. 
.uEir Mr. Baldwin, wife and four child ren, were 
burnt to death by the destruction of Baldwin's 
honse at Moriah ; near Albany, on Tuesday night. 
ll®'" The Boston Times says that a brother of 
J enny Lind was on board the Gyane, and com· 
manded a gun at the bombardment of Greytown. 
.e®- A mail driver, named Burnett, has been 
arrested in Augusta, Ga., for robbing the mail. 
A draft on New York for $500 was fou·nd on him. 
Robberies of the mail have recently taken place 
in .A.ngusta, to the amount of $20,000. 
. .tl61" An interesting little daughter, aged about 
low water mark. · 
The shipping also suffered considerable dam-
age. The brig Eurcb broke from her mooring, 
drifted a"'ainst the battery, ancl finally sunk-a 
complete° loss. The cabin•roof of the steamer 
De Kalb was blown off. The schooner Isabel 
was sunk. A number of other vessels were dri v-
en ashore, chafed and seriously damaged in the 
interior. The city gardens and houses were 
flooded, the occupants in some cases being saved 
in boats. 
Much anxiety is felt to hear from Sullivan's 
Island. The Old Point House was swept away, 
but it is not known whether any lives were lost. 
The sea is making a complete beach of the Moul• 
Irie H ouse, and the occupants have retreated to 
the cupalo for safty. Most of those on the Island 
have taken refoge in Fort Moultrie, which is con-
sidered perfectly safe. 
Fears a re expressed of great damage done in 
the interior of the county by storms. All the 
telegraphic lines are prostrated. 
Hamilton County Politics---:All Right. 
At fl meeting- of the Democratic Executive 
Com:nittc, of HHmiltou count.y, we fin 1l present-
ed as candidates for the nomination for Congress, 
of the first district, Messrs. D. T. Disney, G. H. 
P endleton, Jacob Flinn, and G. W. Holmes.-
For the other district, there is but one name pre-
sented, that of W. S. Groesbeck, a gentleman of 
ta lent and honor, and a D emocrat of the true 
stam p. The second district is now represented 
by a Whig. With such a candidate as Mr. Groes-
beck, that district must and will be redeemed. It 
is not often that a constituency haYe an oppor-
tnnity of voting for a representative of such 
high-mindedness and integrity, as Mr. Groesbeck. 
We speak what we do know. \Ve shall record 
his nomination with pleasure, and his election 
with delight. 
From the Enquirer, of Tuesday, we see that 
daylight is beginning to sh ine through the chinks 
of the Know Nothing lodges, revealing nothing 
but disgraceful rows, malignant lights and hasty 
scrambles of individuals and factions after office. 
"Dog en.t dog," seems to be the motto and the 
fact. We hope that they will save the people the 
trouble of crushing them out, by crushing each 
other. Another campaign and "Know Nothings" 
will be spelled "No N othiugs."- Statesman. 
Battles between Turks and Russians. 
Omar Pacha with 25000 men and 30 guns 
had entered Bucharest. The Crimea expedition 
was to sail on the 21st. It was composed of 70,-
000 men. 
The Journal of Constantinople confirms the 
defeat in Asia of Selim Pac ha; the Russians 
afterwards occupied Bay,ed. Selim Pach.a has 
been dismissed; the total loss of the whole armies 
is 5000. The Russians continue their retrograde 
movements; there is nothing to indicate the po• 
sition they intend taking to meet the danger of 
retreat.. News from J assa state that there are no 
signs of th e Russians re·crossing the Pruth. 
The Turks are to e,,ac uate the Bncharest and 
to occupy Gu.irgern. The Austrian troops are 
expected at Trajov" the first week in September; 
from Barna the allies have not weighed anchor. 
Napoleon arrived at Paris on the 29th, but was 
to return to the Pyrenees in a few days, after the 
transaction of importan t business; no other news 
from France of importance. The Whjte Sea is 
blockaded. 
No improvement in Spanish affairs; the Gov-
ernment had obtained a loan of 65,000,000 R eals, 
secnred by the Revenues of Cuba. 
Q[ommcrcinl !ltcor~. 
THE CoTTOY CnoP.-Tho New Orleans Picayu,ne 
says, the prospects of the prosont crop are highly 0.nt-
tering, ns wo havo had three month magnificent 
weather; but it ls too soon to venture upon n.n esti-
mate of the crop, as an early frost, followed by a wet 
fall, might nullify our anticipations. )Ve ha ve re-
coiveu 1,382 bales new cotton against 74 b,lies last 
yea.r. The color and staple are generally 1cry good. 
TnE lIA.RVEST IX E~GLAND.-A London letfor says: 
" ' Vith regard to domes tic alfnirs in England, tho har-
vest continues the grand subject of attention. Tho 
wea.ther, on the whole, is i ti]l all thn.t could be desir-
ed, and from the South to tho North the crop; nre 
now generally under the sickle, with the almost uni-. 
versa.I prospect of an unusually excollont yield, both 
iri quantity nntl q_uality." 
I xntAtiA PREB BANKS.-The .Auditor of Indiana, 
J ohn P. Dunn, has published nn elaborate r eport of 
tho condition of the free banks of Ie.dianu, from 
which wo gather the following facts: 
The whole number doing business is seventy-two. 
The gross amount of notes issued are $8,lOi,166; 
~otes cancelled, $676,881; total circulation, $7,426,-
067. The nominal banking on.J>itu.l is $32,900,000. 
Tho securities upon which the circulation is based 
a.re the State Stocks of Indiana, Ohio, Missou ri, Vir-
ginia, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Louisana, Georgia, 
Kentucky, North Carolina and Tennessee. 
Pennsylvania 6 per conts are recehred for a basis 
at 83 to 85 per cent, Indiana 2½ at 50 to 55, six per 
cent Stato Stocks aro deposited at par. 
I wnnt you to sen d m o some ns soon ns possible for 
I cannot do without it in my fa.rnily . 
WM. E. HATCII, 
Bex.to r, l\fichigan. 
Soc advertisement in this paper. Sept. U):lm. 
A CunE ro1t DYSPEPSIA.-The man who cures 
is the physician, whilst he who fails i& the quack. 
The ino-redients in a medicine may not be known 
to any but the discoverer, and yet be valuable in 
the cure 9f disease. Dr. Keyser, of 140 Wood 
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. prepares a med icine. for 
Dyspepsia, called " Alkalh1e Digestive fluid," the 
ingredients of which he will make , known to any 
one interested, altho' he avers that it is not at all 
important to the cnre; for the cure of a disease 
does not depend on the patient's knowledge of the 
ingredients of the medicine that cures him; Sold 
at Wm. B . Russell's. 
1?b'- A ,vo:snEnFuL D1 scovEnY has r ecently been 
ma"de by Dr. Curtis, of this cityJ in th e treatment of 
Consumption, Asthma. and a ll desea.ses of tho lungs. 
, ve rofer to " Dr. Curtis's ifJgeana, or Inhaling Hyge-
an Vapor or Cherry S!Jntp." , vith this now method 
Dr. C. has r estorotl m!l.uy affiictod ones to parfcct 
hoalth; as an evidence of whioh, bu haJJ innumorn-
ule certificates. Speaking of the treatment, a pbysi-
cirm remarks: It is evident that inhaling-constantly 
breathing nn agreeable, h on.ling vnpor, the medicinal 
prope rties must come in diroct contact with the whole 
of rcr in.l crn-ity of the lun~:;i, nnd thns e5cnpe the 
lll !\Tij' :in ,l Yar:.: J. chn.1Jt;('5 ero,lm·ull upon tLem when 
introduced into tho stomach, and :m lijccteU to th e 
process of diges tion. 'l'he llygeana is for sn.le at all 
the druggists' throughout the country.-Fi·om the N. 
York Dutchnuur, of Jirnum·y 1-!tli . 
See advertisement of Medicated Inhalation in an-
other column of this paper . 
~ AnE You S1cKl-Thea you can't be cured too 
soon. Don·t dela.y unt il your comploj nt is incurable, 
n.nd then mourn when it is too late. }.,our fifths of all 
tho diseases which people the chuI'ch ynrds, might bo 
cured by AYEB's C.A.TilARTIC PJLLS, if t:1,ken in soa:son . 
Don't go dragging through the Spring, faint, sleepy 
and li stles::, because your blood is loaded with bil e.-
Don't wea.r the hcnd-a.che, heart-burn, nncl their kind-
red disorders, because your stomach is foul. D on't 
para.de yourself around the world, covered wilh Pim-
ples, Biotches, Ulcers, Soros and all or a.ny of the un-
clean diseases of tllC skin, because your system wants 
cleans ing. Don't show yourself about, l ean, haggard, 
a.11 c:.wed in, becau se your Stourn.ch and Bowels need 
streng thening into healthy action. Ayers' Pills set 
these things right, a.s surely a.s water quenches fire.-
They purify the body nnd blood, and restore their 
functions into healthy activ ity, which you can feel ns 
quick as they are taken. They aro the one great med-
ical wonder of this age, recognized by [Lll who lrnow 
their virtues, and many thousands know them. Take 
tho Cherry P ectoral for a Cough, and the PUls for all 
derangements requiring a. Purgative medicine. 
Prepared by Doet. J. C. AYER, Prnctical and An-
alytical Chemist, Lowell, i\fass. 
And sold by W. B. Russlcl, Mt. Vernon, am! by all 
dealers in medicine everywhere. · July 11. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Mn. Eo1Ton-l3y announcing tho name of ROB. 
ERT TJIO~iPSON, of Clinton Tp., as an Independ-
ent. candidate for the office of Sheriff, of Knox County, 
at the ensuing election, you will oblige 
Tlie ladependent electors of Knox County. 
{tFLONE*S'r ARa:CO 
CJLOTHING STORE ? 
.MAI~ SrnEET, 2 Doons NonTa 01-~ GAMBIER STREET, 
.A(ounl Vern on, K nox Oounry, 0. ~ 
THE subscriber keeps constantl y on Land a ln.rgo and well selected asso r iment of Coats-frock, sack 
and box, of different sizes, colors and pa.tlcr~~; 
L. MuNK. 
PANTS-bin.ck and fancy cn.ssimorc, cloth, ... sattino t, tweed, corduroy, &c., a.t the LONE,:a"STAR. 
V ESTS-iigurod and black satin, cash mer, silk vn-len c in.J &c., at the . LONE!-;:.STAH... 
F URNISHING GOODS-viz: shirts, crarnts, hand-kercl.&iefs suspcudcrs, gloves, collnrs, drn.wers and 
ll_U,l~ hirt,, &t the LONE''STAR. 
IN'l)IA RUBBER CLOTllL'<G---hat,, caps, trunks, carpet bags, ;,,;alises and umbrellas. All these ar-
tloles will be sold at rcma.rknhlc low prices. 
Rcrnerubor, therefore, the LONE~S'l'AR is the place 
for bargains, nll<l no mistake. [sep. 19.] 
GRAND EXHIBITION! 
AD~HSSION FREE, at the Hat, Cap and Fur Em-porium. J. ll. Voorhies is on hand with a. good 
assor.tment of hats, caps, furs, umbrellas, ca.rpot b:.igs, 
ca.nos, nnd e\"e ry thi ng usually kept in the trade, of 
TllE LATEST SJ'YLES AND QUALITY, 
which cannot be surpassed in this- m1t.rket, all of which 
will be solcl ns low as they can bo had n.t any other 
honse in lhis city. The public a re respectfully invited 
to cn.ll and examine for themscl ,·es. l>on't. forget the 
pla.oe, a t Voorhies' Old Stnnd, a doors below George's 
corner, Main street, :Mt. Vernon, 0. 
N. B. Fursaud Sheep Felts wanted. J . H. V. 
Sept. 10:3ru. 
PROCLAMATION. 
State of Ohio, Knox County, ss: 
'fhe c1ualificd Electors of Knox County, Ohio, are 
hereby notified that a Gener::t.l Election will Le 110ld 
as r Qquired by law, nt the usual places of holding 
Elect.ions in said county, on 
Tue,day, tlie lO tJ. <lay of October, 1854, 
at which time a-ncl place will be chosen, by ballot, 
One person for Supreme Judge, 
Ono person for lloard of Public Works, 
One person for Congress, for the distri ct composed 
of the coun tics of Knox, Coshocton, Holmes a.ucl 
'tuscarawas, 
One person for Probate J udgc, 
One 1)0rson for Auditor, 
One JJorso n for Clerk of Court, 
One person for Sheriff, 
One person for P rosecuting Attorney, 
One person for Commissioner, 
One person for Cor oner, 
One per son for Infirmary Director. 
.Merehnnts-visiting our city, or on thei r ,~ay :Ea.s t, 
will find the ir interests promoted by gh·ing this stock 
an oxnmination, with the full assurance of the adver-
ti ser that he w~Il not be unU.ersold by any either Ea.st 
or West of the Mountains. [Sept. 19. ] 
--i'nE.isirnER's NoT1efE.--
TrrE TAX-PAYERS Ol!' KNOX COUNTY ARE hereby notified, that the per centum levied on the 
ta.xa.ble properLy of said county, for the year 1854, on 
each Dalla.r's valuatiou, is ns follows: · 
For the payment of interes t on State Debt, 1.25 ~fills. 
F or current expenses of State, . .. .. . ... . .. ...... . 70 " 
For State common school fund, ............... 1.50 " 
Fur distri ct libr:.i..ry fund, ........•. . ..... ..•....•. 10 " 
Total, for State purposes, .. ................. ..... 3.55M 
For County purposes, ... ... ........... ........ .... . l.05 Mills. 
For building purposos, ...... .... . .. ... ........... 1.00 " 
For support of the poor, ............ ... .. ... ........ 05 " 
F or bridge purposes, .... .. .. ... ..... . . .. .•..••.• . . . 05 " 
For road purposes, ......... ... ....... . .... ....... .. . 50 " 
2.65:U 
Total for Sta to an,l County, ............... 6.20M 
The following special {ei;ies have been ccrlific<l to the 
Auditor, and are charg ld on the lluplicn. tes of the re-
spective Townships: 
JA.CKSOX T OWNS lllP: .. 
School house, ..................................... 1. 7 5 Mills. 
B u-TLEU. TOWNSillP: 
School purposes, .....•...... . ...•• .•..•. ... . .. ... • 30 " 
School house, district No. 6, ... .... . ....... ... 5.30 " 
'' '' " No. 1, ..... . .... .. ...... 4.00 " 
" " " No. 5, ..... . ............ 1.00 " 
U:xrn~ Towssn1P: 
School purposes, .... .. ... ........................ 1.35 
J.i::PFERSON Tow~SHIP: 
Township purposes .... .... .....••....•.. •.•... ... 30 
School house purposcs, ...•.. . .••.. .•.••.. •• .. . 3.20 
Bnow~ Tow~sIIIP : 
Township purposes, .. ...... .... .. .•.. .....••.... . 30 
School purposes, ...... ..... ...... ................ 1.05 
School di strict.s No. 6, 7, and 9, each $37,-
50-list not filed. 
Il0'\\1'.:\flD rrowssmP: 
Township school levy,. .... .. ........ .. •.. . ..... 95 
School dis trict, No. •2, ............... .. ....... 4:.00 
" " No. 3, .. .. . ....... . ........ . .• . 85 
" " No. 6, .... . . ..... .. . .. . .. . ..... 90 
School levy in district No. 1, is $40, and 
in district No. 5, $60-lists not filed. 
l-IA.nnrsox TOWS SHIP : 
School house, district No. 2, .......••........ .4.00 
CL.A y ·rows SHIP: • 
Township purposes, ..................... ......... 23 
School purposes, ................ .. .... ........... . 71 
School houso, district No. 6, .... ... .......... . 5.50 
I\-IonGAN TOWNSHir : 
1'ownship purposes...... ... ...... .... . ... ... .... .20 
School house, di strict No. "2, ....•....... .... ..• 30 
PLEASA 'ST Towssu.11•: 
School purposes .... . .. . . ... ............... . .... . 1.55 
COLLEGE 'l 'owssmr : 
School house, .................................... 4.00 
~fo~noE 'rowxsun>: 
Township purposes, ..... . ... .. . .. ........ .... • . 25 
School purposes ..... . ...... .... .. ............... l.40 
School house in distriot No. 2, ........... . . .. . 25 
" " ' · No. 4-, •••••• ••••••••. 1.40 
" " " No. 8, ...........• ... 2.10 
PIKE 1~WNSHII': 
Township purposes, .. ... . . ... ....... .... .. .. .• . 30 
School purposes, .. .. ... . ........ •• ......... ....... 85 
School house, di sti:ictNo. 3, .. . ... .. .. .. .... .. 6.20 
.BERLIN TOWNSHIP : 
Townsh ip purposes .. .. . . .... .................... . 30 
:;:\-fORRIS TOWNSfJll): 
' Township pui-poscs, .................... ........ 10 
School purposes out of di str ict No. 1. ...... 1.00 
School purposes in district No. 1, .....•... 5.40 
















G. SILER, . 
Jftttrnfacturer and n caler it,, 
B O O 'I' S AN D S H O ES, 
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING, 
Jj:!IJ- Ono door North ofc'V{. B. Russell's Drug Store. 
BOOTS A::-fD SIIOES manufactured to order. Ile. pa..iring neatly and prompt.ly executed. 
l\lt. Vernon, May 9-tf 
REMOVAL. THE subscriber r espectfu lly i nform s bid fri end s and customers thn.t he has removed hi s GROCE-
RY STORE from tho co rn or of}iain mul Vino st reets 
t.o the elegant new Store R oomt on }Iain s lreet, oppo-
site tho Lyl,ran<l Houf!c, whore ho will be Lap1)J to 
wa.it upon all who may favor him with n. call. 
J\iay lG:tf. J . WEA YER. 
YOtJ CJAN SAVE lllONEY 
By Buying Your Boots at 
MILLER AND WHITE'S. 
TIIEY hn.vejust recc ivcd25 cases of .Mons, and Boys Cn.lf and Kip Boots which they arc 1:1cll ing cheap-
er than any other establishment in tho City. 
May 16th, 1854. 
NEW GOODS. 
· First Arrival. 
At the Sto,·e of 
BBAM: & MEAD 
H AVING received and nro now open ing n. r-plenil-od lot of nice new Goods fresh from the city, 
which will bo sold for cnsh at cash priees. 
l\Iarch 7, 1854. 
E. STUART'S 
Prcn1ium Dagum-reotypcs . 
THE subscriber, who took the premium at the Inst County Fair, still operates in the Kremlin, on 
lligh street, where y ou cn.n get likenesses put up in 
every style, at prices from $1,00 up. llfoy 30. 
EMPIRE CJLOTHING S'l'ORE. 
NO . 3. 
KREMLIN BUILDIKG. 
F ROM this ,late till the close of the season, will be so ld our stock of Suiuum. Ct.OTlll ~G, at a very 
slight ndvonco over cost. PIERSON ,l; KI~G. 
July 31-!w. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHI'l'ES, 
lVholes,tlc ancl re ta-il dealers ·i,~ B ool<-e, Statfo11ary, 
Cheap P11blico.t.ions, JJfosicctl ln Mn(11te-1t ts; 
S heet 1'/ usic and P'lrncy Goods . 
C
OUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pedlnrs, am! Dealers 
will find it nd\' l1ntn.geous to call at White's and 
examine hi s stock, which will be soltl to tho trade n.L 
unm:mnlly low rntos. No. 2 Miller building. 
Mny 23. Sm~ 0>' Bio llooi,. 
VALUABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE 
FOR SALE. 
A FARM contn.ininO' one hundred and five acros of goocl land, lying ; nc and n. half miles North west. 
of Uhcstcrvillc, Morrow co., Ohi o, mostly cloa.red an <l 
under good fe nce, two good orchards, n. lo.rgc two story 
Brick Dwelling House, wiih sixty.four feet back build. 
ings, n. fine yard well planted wi th shrubery, two good 
gardens well fe nced, a good Barn and other out build-
ings, all n ew. Tho H ouse is woJl furni shed nncl. I 
would like to sell the furniture with the place, will 
sell the whole for six thousand dollars, or without tho 
fu_rnit,ure, fo r five thousand. This property cost mo 
eight thousand doll:ire, a. good bnrgain for .some one. 
~•or fur ther particulars enquire on tho premises of 
Aug 29:2m* J. A. WINTERS. 
First 1'.rrlval, August 22. 
7\/TILLER & WHITE have just receive,! by Ex-
.l11 press a new supply of Ladies Enameled Jenny 
Lind Boots, Ladies Congroas Gaiters; also, a lnrgo lot 
of .Misses a.ncl Childrons Gaiters and shoes. Remem-
ber the place to buy cheap noots' and shoos, is at No. 3 
Miller Building. 
. CJounfy 1'.uctionecr. 
'l'he luhaler fa worn on lho l.irt.?fl~t, nndcr tho 
linen, with out lho h~a st incou,·cnicncl..~. tho hoot of the' 
boJy boi11g suflicicnl to ev~por::i.to th~ JluiJ.-supply 
ing tho lu ngs constantly with n. he:ilrng and ngreeu 
1.)le v:tpor, pa:-:siu;; iuto all lhr nir-colhs and pnssnge!f 
of the lungs that can not possibly ~e ro11chcd by ant 
other wo<lkin o. H ero 1~ a en!!o of 
MJ1'1DlA CURED. 
llH00Kl~ 'Di', N, Y., Dec. 20lf1, I OG:'f. 
For about eight yeurs I have been 1W,'(' reJy afllic 
ted with tho Asthma; for the Inst two yl' ars ! ha.ni 
suffered be) ond nil 111y powel's of tleacr1v~on 
months n.t n timo I have not bocn able to sloop in i 
bed, ~et.ting what ro}:it I coulJ. sit.ting in my chHir 
1\iy difiiculty of brNtLbing. 11nd my suffo-riuge, wore, 
50 gront a.t times, tlmt fur hours together ruy fri end s 
expected co.ch h our would bo my lo. st. During th o 
})o.st six yen.rs I Lav c· bnd tho nid n1Hl llttendauco o( 
somo of the most celebrated 11h ysicinni: 1 1Ju t huvo r e 
coi vod no permanent hencfit. and hut littlo rel ief. I 
at length kid tho goo <l. for.tune to procure Ur. (;vr 
tis's .Hygcnna or Inh aling Hyge11n Yupor nt1Ll Chony 
Syrup. At the timo I lirst ob tain ed it, l wu.s rrnifcr 
iurr uudor ono of my most violent u.ttnc:k~, ond w11 
in g ren.t distro8s, ahilost suffocoti11g for wan t of hronl h 
In less th an ten minute• from the timo f applied Ibo 
In baler to my sLornach. and took a tcnspoouful of lhe 
Oberry Syrup, I was r elic ,·ed in a grent 111eu s11r(\ fronL 
the cliffioulty of hreatl~ing, und hntl n. romfortahlo 
nin-ht. I bavo since continued it with th e grcn.tes t 
po~sible benefit, and om now compnrnt h·cly well 
God on ly knows the n.mout of Fufl'ering tl1ii! medic ine 
h:1.s rolic,·ed mo from. i"\ly od,·ico tot.ho 1m iforillg 
is,-TRY IT. l\IAHG.UtET EASTO::-f. 
CONSu:IIPTJO;-;t C .RED. 
NY.w-YonK . Doc. 271 11 , 18.);J . 
I cnmo to Now.York in th o Mh ip Tolc•g rflph: my 
nativ e pince is St. John. 1\~ow Brun i;w ick: when I 
ren.chod lhi-s cHy, my lJ c1ll l h wn !il very poor: hnd 11, 
V(H·y bad coup:h, rai~cll a ;:?;OO<l. tle-n l of mallc- r , which 
wns frequently mix ed with hlvod; hall pain in 10y 
left sille, :rnd wns Yery wc11k uHll ctJuu:intelL My 
friends :ind phyi;icina 1>ronouncctl 111y c tLsu Cun~u mp-
tion, and l>cyoncl tho reach of mc•dic•ine. I fl cc iden 
tnlly hcu.nl of Dr. Curus·s ll,n;c::rna, or fnl1a.ling: 
lfygcn.n Vo poi: a~d Cherry Syrup, un (l vh tuincd u. 
pAckage, whioh I veril y bclio ,·e W1\~ t.hc rn ('nn t1 of 
sa.v in g my life . Soou after we:1.ri11 g th o Inh:llcr, r 
found it rolie ,•cHl tho prcsuro on my lung~, nnd aftor 
a whilo the cliscnec made its nppcnrnut:e upon tho 
surface und er the Iuhal c r. r took tho Cherry Syrup 
as clircct"d, nnd continued to do so, my cuug li g r11du" 
all y gro wing bettor. u11lil i t entirely le ft. me, 011{1 I 
now consider myself t'Urecl. I ~ti ll wcn r t.h o Inhu.lo r. 
as tho urn of i t is rnther pleosnnt, nnd l,elit,Ying ic. 
~trcng lh oning nnd puri)'yiug to lho lun~s, I feel uu 
willin no nt present to dispense with it. 
0 JO!IX WOOD. 
Sohl hr DOYD k l.,Al"T1. No, 149 Churnber~ street, 
New Yo;k ; 1\1. ADEH'NE'filY, i\lt. Vcrnori; also, by 
nil Druggists throughout tho United Slal •sand ll riti•b 
l'roYiucos. April 2.;, l 85J. ly 
DISCJOVEU.ED AT I,AS'I'I 
A Mystery Explained. 
A REVOLUTION I S CER'UN, \ 'JCTORY IS OUR::! 
DIL A. L . ADAMS' 
NEW THEORY OF DWEASI~ is nwukcuini:; the J: inquiry in the mind s of all who r end it: H ?w i~ 
it thn.t A.n,ericcrns baxe been so long nnd so slR.Vlf=hl.'I 
immureU in darkues8 anU i9nunrncc vn tho :suUjcct of 
disease, 
DR. A. J,. AD,U fS' Ll n:R BJJl,f'A:\f, 
the groatpnnacea of di1:easc, is offered lo lh o ufl:Hctod 
of tbo Stnlcs nnd Territ ories fo r the on ti re cu ro of Jiiv-
or Compln.in ts in all 8hl/~t's ,·Dili ou.':i li'cH"er, Ague n1Jd 
·Fever, Chronic I.Jung }\.•ver. J)mpsicnl Affection.qt 
Consumption, Dowel Comp lo int~. Piarrl1cn, Dysentery, 
Rhe umatism, Bleeding Pil es, ]Hind Pile~, f-icroful u, 
Salt Rbemn, Dyspepsia, General Debility, Ne)Tous-
n eSE, Co:,ti,·one!!i/51 lmligc sthm, Obstructed Meustru .. 
ation, &c. 
'rownship purposes, ..... .. ..... .. ......... .. ... 25 
Spoda.!....mad. tax,-- ·---........ ,. ..... . . 20 
School purposes, ................. .... .... ... . . ..... 60 
" _E R. !)E::-fNIS will atten~ with punctunlily to all 
• bus111css entrusted lo l11 s cn.ro. L e tters on bus-
" - iness mu st be aadresscU to hjm n.tFredricktown, Knox 
Dr. A. L. Adu.ms' IJxcr Dttl~nm }111~ 8-tO•<l tho wreck 
and tc.st, for the 111,st fifteen yenrP, nnd h't,::; proved to 
the mos t Bkc-ptiual, beyond n :Jrnd ow of u, doubt. that 
it is tho only lloliable M!'decin~ o,·c r lJi .!-t:overoll, (be-
ing purely all ,·egeUlblc,) for tho permnn eutf cure of 
Lho a.bovo i.li11ecrse11. 1'hc mo!-!t 11krpticaJ. huve boeomo 
its most ~nnguinu YOt.urict=:, a.11d proLJounco tho Lt°t'(!,r 
l]alsmn to be the 
CITY OF l\IT. VERXO)l: 
Corporation purposes, ......... .. •......... •... 3.00 
~'ire department, .... . .........•...... ..•. ;-....... 50 
City police, ....................................... . 25 
Spcci,tl road, ..... . .. .............. . . .. .........•• . 25 
Special road, lcviecl by township, .. ... .... • . 20 
SchoolJ •• ···· .. .. . ... ..............•... .•.. .. .. .. ..• . 25 
Township purposes, by 'fru slees ... .......... 25 
lat 1V m-il-Special school levy, ................. 15 
2 H H H H ••• •••• • • ••••••• .90 
3 " " " " .... .... ........ . 70 
4 " ' ' " " . .. . •. ... . ...•... 20 
5 " " " " ··· ·· ·· ····· .. . . 40 
MitLElt T OWNSITIP: 
Township purposes, ... .. ........ . .... . ... ... . .. 25 
School purposes ....... .... . ....•• ..• .. . . .. ... ... 2.25 
M[LFORD Tow~smP: 
~~t7o:1h~iJr:~::~~.8.~~:: :::·. ::: : :::::::::.".".".":.".'.".: ." :~i 
Di,~trict; :.· &.".".".'.".":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l :~i 
" No. 9, .. .... ..... , . . .... . .•..•. ..... .. .•.. 2.20 
" No. II, ......... ....... .. ....•. . ......•.. . 1.50 
Lrnr:nn: TowNSUJ.P: 
1'ownsh iJ) purposes, . . ..... ... .. ..•.......... . .... 30 
School purposes ............ ..................... 1.00 
,v A nm Towxsuu•: 
School house in Union school clistrict ... .. . 3.40 


















Totn.l. ....... ...... ... ............. . ... ............ 5.40 
FnEDER[CKTO l\-'K : 
School and school house, ............ ........... . 5.40 " 
Corporation purposes, ........... .. .. . .. . .... .. 2.00 " 
l\ImDLEnuny Towxsnn•: 
Township purposes, .. ... ....... . . . .... .. . ...... . 25 " 
School r epairs, .. ............... . ....... . .. .... .. . 1.15 " 
I will attend at my.office, in the city of l\It. Vernon, 
until tho 20 th d ll,y of December, 1854, for the purpose 
of receiving the n.bo,•c tuxes; after which dttt.e, all t.::tx-
es remaining unpaid will be sent out for collection, and 
the penalty nnd mileage charged, according to law. 
~ Ta.x-Payers will plen.se boar in min cl tha.t, by 
a rocent act of the Legislature, foreign bills of n. less 
denomination than ton do1l:trs cannot. be rocch•ed for 
taxes. J. JI. McFARLAND, Treas. IC C. 
T1rnAsunEa's 0Fl-"rcE, l\-It. Vernon, 0., Sopt. 8, '54. 
Co., Onio. Aug. 22 :3m. 
W HITE Load, RedLen.d, Freuch Yollow Lonsocd Oil, Spts. Turpentine, Vnrni sh. &o .• for sale 
very low. PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
llfay 23:ly* 45 Water St,·ect, Ck«lanl.l, O. 
C
ARPENTER'S AND JOINER'S TOOLS.-All 
kinds, of tho best quali ty, cnn be fo und n.t 
mur H WAR'.'IER MILLER'S. 
Furnit111·e. 
TIIE subscribers stil l continue to mn.nufocluro n.nd keep oonst.nntly on banll agcnoral :1 s~ortn1c nt of 
v,~binet ,vare, Chairs, Looking Glasi.,cs, Looking 
Glass Pla.tcs, Pictures, Cab in et l\fnkor·s 'fools and 
Hardware, Va.nearing, Vnrnh1h, &c., &o. Those wicih-
ing a nything in our liu o arc earnes tly requested to 
call n.ncl examine our s tock before purebasing olsc-
whoro. 
Those wiihing to purchn.so goocl Furniture, for ei-
ther Parlor or Kitchen, wi_ll nlwfiJ's find a. largo assort-
went from which to choso n.t our cslrLbli~hmcnt, ?n 
Main stroet, opposite tho store of J. E . , vood!Ji-igc, 
at th e sig n of tho Big Chn.ir. 
N. Il. .A fow Aietalic Coffins on bnnrl nncl for 
sale. HO UGHJ'ON & CURTI S. 
J\lay 9:tf. 
DRESS TRiilllNGS, CORD, TASSELS &C. A FULL assortment of Dress 'l' rlluings, Cord and Tassels, &c., Bonnot, Cn.p nncl Triming Itihbom,, 
just received by W ARDE::-f & BURR. 
May 30. 
BE it kn own to nil tho dwellers in a.n,l about 1.It. Vernon a.nd nll the r es t of mankind, that J . A. 
GUAFF hns just lille,l up hi s Family Grocery o.nd 
Confcctionnry store with all tho good >hings of this 
lifo in tho way of good living, so just en.II on him. 
apr 4. 
ONLY RELIAll::-fE JURBIXGE:n 01' ll.EALTH 
TO TJH; A,.FJ·ucTEJJ, F,\·r~U Y\\ rr1 ; 111;. 
Testimoninls come up from e,·c ry trnck it ha s mnde, 
swollen with expressions of gratitude, fo r the r elief 
rcceiYed by i ts use. And in submitting tbil!, the Liv .. 
er lJ<il1tam is r("com menclcd to WI thofle tmfferin,:: und~r 
tho IRON GUAHP of tho MONSTlm Dif'EA,>E anu 
llt onco procure one bottle of JJr . .A. L. Aduni~' Livc r-
lJalsa.m. 
Tlto reader is rcferrC!d to tho :,\fodirlll Tr:ict-1 founcl 
by making upplicn.t.ion to tho J\ J(f'!llt, whoro lb o Dn} ... 
sam is ,::;old, gi ving a, full epitome uf the <"nu~o t1u rl 
cu ro of all cliscnses; conl.uinin ,. ul!1:o, C<'rtitic11 Los from 
th oso who b,wo tcstod ils unpnrull~le~ osccndeney 
over the cliscn.scs to wliich we nrc nll rnhjcct. 
SoLn n1~ \V. n. JluF~cll, i;1:oh, ngentfor i\lt. Yornon. 
<J. E. SCOTT. GESt;nAI, 1\ r.cNT, 
No. 67 ll.andol1>h Street Chie11go, Illinois. 
Jan. 2•1;-Iy. 
S1>cr1·y f;., Co., 
A T the corner of Gambi •r :tu<I Mn.in S. trec l", n.l"() 
-L:l.. on hanrl with their u~ ual i,upply. of fa~hil)nn.bl<J 
a.nd t:cuson:iblo Good~, in grcnt Yariety: t:5unnuor 
Bonnets, Ribbons, U ttl~, Silk :;i, Parfl:--ol:<, Gingli n.me,. 
Lawns, Liuuon s, l~mhroideri o!-<, l,nces, ('l1 erni!-.otts, 
Underslevos, Cu r tain :Muslins. Hosie ry, JJools, Shoes 
&c., for men, women nnd ChilUron . 
~ 1Vool and Proclucc wn11ted. 
Books of tile lllonth. MYRTLE WREA'l'H, or Stray Lenvco roc111lcd. Vara, or Child of ndoplion. 
l:hri•talino by tho author of St. Bardolph. 
"'\Vh imEicul "'\Yom on. 
Life of Doct. Alc:otnndcr. 
Amoricnn Eclectic Practice of .ModicinC!, jui;::t rCC•l" i-red 
at WJIITJ.'8, 
THE MODEL ARCHITECT, by Slon.n-compl ote Jun o 13. 8ign o~Hig n ook. in 2 volumes, at " ' IIITE·s. p APER-Pnpor-l>npcr-n full nfso rtment o f Cn,p 
.funo 13. Let ter, and oth or 11apor by tho Jl('am. Cuao or 
BONNETS, &C. SILK, Lawn, Soft Straw, Strn.,"", Gimp nn<l Illn.ck Bonn ets, Flnts, llats ,l;c., from 25c@$6,00, just 
Qui re, at (~fay 23.) WHITE'S 
'l'o lllal,~ Yonr Uah' Vtu·II 
And.the Trustees of the seYeral townships in said coun-
ty a;o r equired to return to the Clerk of the Court of C !ta.rlell Cooper, Thaddeus L . U[arl..·, John 0oop er. 
recoivod by W .ARDEN & IlURll. 
May 30. 
IVOXJJER OP J'ITE 11'01/LD! 
tweh·e, of Mr. Charles Stuart, Washington, was Ort.-The imports of oil and whalobono during tke 
on Thursday forenoon accidentally killed by her week ending on Mond"y last, the 4th inst., at Now 
brother, aged about seven, who hastily took down Bedford, Mattapoisett, Nantuckot, Provincetown, 
a gun to kill a bird Otl a tree near the window. Gloucester, and New London. woro in tho aggregate, 
common ploas the following number of Jurors from C O O p ER S & CLARK, C OPYING llOOKS-ll. snpori or article of Fronch 
their respoctivo townships, to wit: manufo.cturo, just r oce i,·cd at 
Jackson township,. ....... 4 Monroe township, ......... 4 l\!AlWFACTUREitS OF May 23. WIIITE·s n ook Slor o. 
Buller to,vnship, .......... 3 Pike township, ........ .... 7 Locomotives and Stationary Engines, 
Union township, ... .... .. .4 Berlin to,vnship, .......... 3 BOILERS, JIILL GEARING, &c., ,~c. p EnFUMERY-Jules Ilaul, and lfnrrison'• cole-
TllF Great Wonder of lho World has al longlb been been discovered. You c:umot mnl,c one lrni r whito 
or bl.t.ck, but Mr. Byron ll. Robb bt\S at, lcug't b procur 
od the truth of tho grc.at f50crct, aft.or much loil, s tmly 
nnd expense, how to oi:tke the Uo.ir curl uncl Wil\'c, iu 
the most graceful manner, for Jifo. ']'he provri otor ho!S 
travelled through ,·nrious purls of Eurupo for upwardri 
of uiue years, in search of the cclcbra.tcd c•homist nurl 
phy,e,iologi~t, !\f. Jn11ue~, 01111 hri,.; :it J0-ng1h fount ! hi n.l 
in [tu.ly, n..ud 1-u.1 ,-oh:U:.e.ll of' Jliw t..h<!.1or..e.ipLfor SS,000 
All pcrMous l1eving the mo~t uncouth nml c..:oar~e looking 
hair, oan bu.vc it tr:msformo,l into the mbst Leoutiful 
ond curling n.ppeorauco lirn1 ('oulcl ba dr:-iro,l. Tho 
composition of ,thich the rvticle js composed ,vill not 
cost more than 50 cents, an<l but ono n.pi1Iicntion is neod 
cd lo the hn.ir to ("a.UH~ it to wtwc in tbe most uni fo rm 
,rncl perfect ma.nn r for life, nnd thu~ i1nrwo,·o tile look.Ir 
ou<l nppc.a_ra.nl'e one hundred per cent,. \Vo 1\ ow oOOr 
l!Ji s wonderful discovery t.o the tVorl,t for$ 1,00. 
W 2441 barrels sperm, 897 barrels whale and 10 000 lb·s ~ e ·see-it..sJatedi.hat the .citizens of Wash- hmne-:-wrili"" the prOYlCUD import fro~ 7 Ml un:y ..1 ... t t~ 
ington, Pa., have been paying 1 per barrel for date, we have 63,511 barrels sperm, 308,381 barrels 
water, and that those who sell it have to haul it "·hale, and 3,405,477 pounds bone. As compared 
four miles; also, that traveler3 in that vicinity, with the roooipts of last year, this shows a decrease 
have to pay twenty.fi vc cents per bucket, to water of 10,658 barrels of .sperm, an increase of 62,063 bar-
thei.r horses. rols of whale, and a falling off of 1,645,626 pounds in 
BThe receipts for the Washington Monn- bono. 
ment last month were $2,602, and the expenses 
·2,218. Of the amount recieved, $968 was one 
day's pay of the members of the California Leg-
islature. 
.GEarThe Hon. Ephraim H. Foster, formerly 
U.S. Senator from Tennessee, die<l at Nashville, 
on Thursday night. 
~ From the Newark .Advocate of W edues-
day last, we learn that the ch~lera has entirely 
disappeared from Newark, and the town is as 
healthy as it ernr was. 
WS- Returns from Maine indicate the election 
of the Fusion candidates over Democrats, Whigs, 
Maine Law men, Wild Cats and Know Nothings. 
~ Hon. D. T. Fuller, Probate Judge of Del-
aware county, died at his residence in the town 
of Delaware, on Saturday last, of dysentery. 
ll@'" A Cabinet meeting was held on Monuay 
morning last, on the important despatches receiv-
ed from the American Commissioner to the Sand: 
wieh hla nds, 
fifijJ- s'l.n E nglish writer say;, you can mil whc!l 
oa are spr rvunded by "rlozen Amcric'ans by the 
followmg unerring test-three will ha found smok• 
ing ciI{n.r~, ancl nine reading newspapers. 
NEW YORK MARKET-Sept. 14 
FLoun-Still very much unsettlod, and it is difil -
oul~ to get .at carrect quotations; tho principal trans-
action are in fancy and extra-for these tho markot 
is ~f>~50c per bbl lower; trade buying- spa.ringlyJ 
behevmg that .Prices must go much lower. Common 
State not very plcuty, and m::rrket sustained from the 
faot that several contracts will mature to morrow· 
4200 bbls at $8 75@9 for common to straight and 
favorite State; $9@9 50 for o:ctra Mich; $9@10 50 
for extra Obw, and $975@10 75 for exlrn Genesee. 
The above .fi~ure-s give a. frt.ir expression of tho mal' 
ket. Cu.na?rnn scar ce, and firmly hold at SO 75 for 
good superior, nncl $9 75@ 10 for extra. 
1YnEAT-Hea.vy, with a sma.11 supply offering. sales 
600 bushels southern on private terms. ' 
RYE-Moderate dcmaud; Sl 22@1 23 for large 
pnrccls; 500 bushels sold at 1 25. 
BARLEY-Nothing doing; little offering. 
Corn-I1_1 ?ettcrr supply and firmer; increasod ox-
port and d1st1Ue.ry de~and but we notice n. falliug off 
of eastern enqmry . . Sales 82,000 bush. at Sl@82f 
Jor unsound a,nd soun<l western rnixe.rl, includ ing 
parcels afloat tLt h>tter; at cloae of market there w as 
less bu.oynn<:J', and holders ?X?,ibitoQ. more n.nxjety to 
:sell, ,f1thou .. , howe\'er snbm.ntmg to any dee.lino. 
Oato-Shnde better, but demand uot very active• 
••I••"-' .;~@56¼ for State and Western. ' 
CATTLE :,f.ARKETS. 
. N-ew Y onK, Sept. 12. 
Jefforson townsh ip, ...... 3 Morris township, ...... . .. .4 Jj:Er All on the most improved sty los and warran- bro.led Perfumery, at \VHITE·s. 
Bi:own township, .... . . ... ~ _?}~!!ton towns?ip, ....... 15 ted, l\fOUKT VERNON, 0. _ll_I_a~y_2_;_~·------------- ----
Roward township, .... .. ,, r,•1,11 .-. .. 1 u.,._.._.._"--""'7+=~""',,"~gi;"-g·l11,er!as1=w~ilc!.l.!r:!::e~ce~i<_-:v~e~ pr..'.co'.!'n".J1p~te..!n~t:!:te~n~t!:!i~on~.=--.c•~•fP:_:1~2~ .:W-, PT11!CVS Cn.rpotg frolll..25c . __w S.l.,00 jler ynrcl, 
ITn.rrison township, ...... 2 i\.TUford township, ........ .4 SbeI~lfl·'s Sale. .L good and ohen.p at 
Clay townshiti, ..... ....... 4 Liberty townsh ip, ....... .. 4 June 6. WARNER MILLER·s. AT 1 o'clock P. i\L , on the 23d day of September, Morgan townsbip, ........ 2 Wayne township, ......... 9 A. D. 1854, I sh:i.ll exposo to public sale, nt tho 3 000 BOXES Windowglass forsalc"tfHctory 
Pleasant township, .. ..... ~ Middlebury township, .. .4 old Court House, in the city of l\it. Vernon, c.ounty of • prices PAL:.IER ,l; SACKTIIDI-m, 
Collego township, . . ...... . 2 llilli:tr township, . .. .•.. .. 5 Kn ox, the following property, to-wit: One bay ma.re, May 23:ly• 4.5 lVatcr Street, Oleuelnnd, 0. 
And the said Trustees of the sevo rnJ. townships in one grey mnre, one rone maro, one brown mare, one S · 
said county, are also required to return the following bay borso, one two horse r!)ckaway buggy, ono two fl. C HILD & CO ·, 
number of Jnrors, from th oir r espective townships; to horse buggy, two one horse buggies and (.arty fleec es 
the Probate Judge fo r Knox couuty, to wit: of wool, being property tnken by virtue of sundry ex-
Jne-kson townsh ip, .... ... . 7 Monroe townsWp, .. ....... 8 ecutious from tho Cou rt of Common Pleas of Knox 
Butler township, .... ... ... 4 Pike township, ...... .. . .. 11 county, at the suit of tLe Stn.te of Ohlo, ct a.I, a~ainst 
Union township, ... ....... 7 Berlin township, .. ........ 7 John Hogue and others. T. WADE, ShIT. K. C. 
J effcrson township, .. .... . 9 Morris township, ... . ... .. . 7 Sept. 12:2w, prf. $1. 
Brown tom,shi~, .......... o Clinton townsbip, ....... 27 NO'I'ICE 'I'O BUILDERS. 
Iloward township, .... .. .. 6 Miller township, .. .... ..... 7 s E,\LED PROPOSALS WILL ll.E RECEIVED .AT 
Harrison township, ······ 5 :Milford township, - 8 the office of the Auditor of Knox county, Ohio, 
Clay township, .. .... ...... 7 Liberty township, - 9 until 12 o'clock lli. on the 22d day of September next, 
1\forunn township, ... . .. .. . 5 , vayno township, - 15 for the building and fin ishing of a. Court House, in the 
PJea.~u.nt township, .. .... . 5 .Middlebury township, 7 city of Mt. Vernon, according to the plans and speci-
Collcgo township, ...• ... .. 3 Hilliar township, - 7 :fl.cations now adopted and filed in the Auditor·s office, 
All of ,•lhich notice is pursuant- to Law·. ,vhero the so.me ci1n be in spected, at all times, by build-
1Vitness my official signature, this 12th day of Sop- ers. The proposals to include tho gro..ding of the grounds 
tember A. D. 185!. '.l'HOl\IAS WADE, -the finding of all the mnterials and the entire com-
Sept'. 19:3t. Sheri IT, IL C. 0. pletion of the. work. Proposnls must also include o. bid 
for the old Court House and Jail, which aro to bo ta ken 
PFobatc Notice. as a part of the consideration for said building and the 
Probae Cou.1·t, Knox County, Ohio. seasoned timbers therein to be used in all places whore 
NOTICE is hereby- given that the accounts a.ad suitable, in tho construction of the now; theso build-vouches of the following Administrators and Ex- ings n.ro also to be taken down and removed from the 
eculors of the following decea.scd per.sons have been Public square by the first day of December next, the 
filed in said Probate Court for final settlement; whole job to be complet.cd within two yea.rs from the 1st 
,vm. B. Dearclslcy n.ud William Lockwood, Execu tors ::rd;~;~v:~n:r: :d:!~co~~:~ tt:~t:~dc!:~.::st,a;~ ~:!: 
of Albert G. Simmons, decon.s-e<l.. as the old build ings aro folly rema,,ed. Five tbous-
Ilugh Ilh1kely Executor of Acla,m_Jobn 5on, docoased. and dollars by tho first :Monday of Mn.rob noxt and 
'frumnn. Stroiig, Dxecut~r ?f Cln_rissa Pond) deceased. one-half of the b::ilan c.e , ,,hon tho. buildiug shall be 
John ~[cCamrnent, .Aclmmtatru.tor of John IIammell, completely roofed and cornice finished, and tho roma.in-
dcconsed. der when tho building and job is completed i the con-
Isaac N. RichardBon, Achn inislrator o!" \.V. V. Rich- tractQrs to give security to the n.ccopt.a.nce of the com-
m-clson, deceased. missioners for full and faithful performance of the 
Ilull Ilixby, Admi.nls.tra..to~ .. of Johl~ Bixby, rlece:isocl. co1\tract for adva.ncoments made them. By order of 
Gevrgo ,v . . l\Iyers, Admimalrator Wttb Uie will annc-x- the Commissioners. B. F. SMITH, A. K. Co. o. 
ed of 'l'homas Da.ds, deceas~cl. Auditor's Office, August 22. 185J. .,. 
WHOLESALE 
Boot & Shoe '1Va1·ehonsc, 
NotJ.133 an(l 135 iVood Street, P itubnrr,!,, Pcn11 ., 
"l:"ITO ULD call the attention of Country Mcrchnnts 
' 'f to their immense stock of Roots, Shoes, Hat.s, 
Co..ps aucl Lea.thor, consisting of oYer four thou~nnd 
Cases of Boots and Shoes of ercry ,•ariety aud style 
for La.dies, GenUcmen's, Misses, Boys nnd Children's 
F,1LL A.ND WINTER WEAR, 
direct from the Easter!!_ m~nttfnctu rors. Ila.Ying been 
purcbnsod at th e lowest possib1o ra t.es, principally for 
cnsh, with groo.t ca.re in the eelectJon of quality nnd 
s~z o~ n.da.ptod to the ,Ve.stern b-adc, we cnn offe r supe-
rior mditccmonts to pnrchnse rs., as wo n.r o determined 
not to be undcrsolrl by any Eastern or , ve~tern hou se. 
Buyers will find it to thei1· interest to call nnt.lexam-
ine our oxtonsive n.ssortmont before purchasing. 
Aug. 29: .1m. IT. C!ULDS k CO. 
D1·ess Goods. 
45 PIECES Groen . Blue, lllack, Tan ,ind Bor'd Silk 'fissuos i 60 Pieces )Vhito1 Hroen, Blue, 
Illack, Tan, Ptnlc an,! Ear·d J3ornzos, 12½@7.l; JOO 
Pieces Brocn,do, Cn.,r,.olion, n~r'cl, Dln.uk oncl Colored 
Silks from 37~ @2,00; 27j Pi coos Illnek . Colors, J,'ig-
ured mlil Ba,r'd Lawns from 0t® BH; Pieces Printe, 
Bern.zo Dolane!, Dolan.cs, Gingham~, &c., just receiv-
ed by WARD.EN & IlURH. 
May 30. 
PA INTS~,t---cC,-O~J~,O=R-::S:-._--::\::\'-o-,""'vi"'ll:-,d-u-pc:li-ca,-t:-o~N.;--. .;y. Bills in Paris groon, chromu groon, chromeyollo,v 
a.nd all manufa.cturocl co lorE. 
PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
l\foy 23;l y,.._ 4,j Water Street, Oler;elan.tl, 0. 
Carpets a.ud Oil Cloths . 
Diroct ,lll lotlers to B lllON 11. llO Bil, Farmington 
'rrumbull eounty, O.,aud tho receipt will bo imwc<l.ia.l.O 
ly forwarded lo tho person. 
All lotter~ mu~l be post paid lo socuro nltcutinn. 
Sept. 5::Jm. 
llat,1. 
~"'(TIDE Aw~kc3 n.ncl Know N'o!hi~g~ ... ~ fir~t rat() 
ll lot of them, oL tho Empire. ~n .•. ~J h.n~m l111, 
·Rcpt. :i. l'lJ·:R:<O:<: .~ l{T'I(:. 
Administrator's Notke. 
NOTICE is borehy gi,·cn, thn.t tho un,ler~ip:tic<l b~ Uoeu duly n.ppointcd :rnd r1u1ditic{l by t.h Pro 
bate Court, wil!Jin nnd for J\nox l'uu11ty, Ohio, ::is .. \d 
ministrator, on tho cJ11t.:tto of .i\1::a rgarrt ElbcrtJ d 
C'C:l5bd. AU porsons indebtcrl to fi:ui1l Cfla.to nro 
horeb.r oolificd to mnk.c imm<'rlifllo p:1~·rnent lo tb~ 
undor~ignod, und nil pot·sons hvldini ]aims ngainF-t. 
sn.id ei::W.tc, nro nolifiC!J to prornnt .tb l' m lt'~nlly pro..-cu 
for :'!cftieruent within one yen..r from ihifl. dntt1. 
l"ept. 5:~t• . ' OAll Er.ur.wr. 
OPPOSITE Warden & Burr',, 1tl Gmff'~ you mo<t find tho finest flonr, the !Sonn tlebt SLtgnr, lL.d 
eweetost Vinegar, tho riches t ch£ie se, tho nicer:t tent 
llommio y, Corn mer'-1, Potatoes., Buttt-rnad Eggf!, nnd 
all other noce:uu.riss of lifo and eome unnec.eEs::iries -
- •·· 
.Blanks! :ananks ! 
Our a~vices from ·vahlparniso are t~t'o weeks 
later, 1 he market, were active with large arri· 
vajs. American goods scarce a ,l'i wanted. 
~he St. ~ouis arriv.ecl four days later-Cotton 
ad,anced ¼, more domg; flour uecliued l s · and 
Corn advan':ed ls. Consuls largely adv~ncecl 
fr?m 84f(a}8.>. Maxwells circular q ,1otcs a de· 
clme Qn Wheat ls 6cl@2s. 
ll@'" S . M. Baker, a Pickaway farmer has 
owned, during the year last past, upwards of 
three thousand cattle; his capital actively cm• 
ployed in this business is something over $1 50,. 
000. 
Tho market 1s steady witL snlos of Bee,·es u.t Si 
50@9 50 per cwt. There is "brisk demand for sheep 
"' G 50@5 50 Lamqs l 50@3 50 aml 5. In llogs 
th.ere has boon no change, and prices rango current 
with last week. 
Pu1L.A.DELPnrA, Sept.12. 
Beef catUe 7@9 per cwt. for ord inary nnd prime 
quality. Cows range from 17@46. Sales of 400 
bond of Hogs at 6. There is a good •upply of Shoop 
~o d prices range from 2 7~@5 50. 
Davis 1\IUss, surviving Administrator of Enos :Miles, 
deceased. 
Su.id accoun ts and vouches will be examined :md 
settled on tho 12th, 13th and Hth da.ys of October 
next, a nd any person interested may predous to set-
tl ement, file written oxoevtions to snid accounts or to 
nny item thereof. S. F. GILCREST, 
Sept. 10:3t, Probate Judge. 
NEW GOODS 
AT 
COOPER, EICHELBERGBR & CO'S., 
September 1201, 185-.1. 
fl&!r nre keep COrt&tantly on hand 011d for ,ale at tlrfl 
njjics of th.e .Ean,ner, all kinds nj Blcmh11 p,·int,d o, 
good. pr,,per and bcr,.uti/ul type. AttorniM, ){,-,f1i~trnft11 
and other,, arc inn'.ted to call whcnt1,;cr t,~ t}J need a ,,,,p 
ply. Price, nt.oder«rc. BRUSSELS, throo _ply, Ingrain, Hemp, ionitinn a.nd Cotton Cn.rpots, from 25c@$1,75, 4-4 5-4 
6-4 and 8-4 Oil Cloths, just rccoil'od by 
lHn.y 30. 1\'ARDl~N ,l BURn. I Al! regula rly r o<!oivi.r:rg Lemnn,i o.ud Ornnges 
fr esh from the ;\Jint. J .• \. GltAFT. 
7\ /r·Rs. PARTINGTON'S Lifoand Sa..vini,:s n,fre,h apr4.. 
.ll.L supply at WHITE'S. , o- UIO Cod••· ('hit1y',B1ncl"lone, fv1· ,:i1,-:-G:•- -Sept. 12. Junc l :J. tj Jnne (i ·.:,J \';;JII.I:. 
-ART-Ui.\IONS, &c. 
THE COSMOPOLITAN 
ART AND J,ITEll A.UY AS!;!OCIATION. 
rrRIS llC'_Y" Associat~on is design od to Oncourngo nnd 
populanzo tho Frne Arts, and disseminate pure 
n_!ld w~olosome Lit~~nture throughout tho country.-
lior tlus purpose n. Uallory of Artis t.o bo pennancully 
founded, which will en.ch yenr contain a. choic~ und 
, ·aluable collection of Paintings, Statunry, &:c., 
}'OR !"REE A~~UAL DlSTntBliTIO~. 
Tho Association will publish and iesnc to its mem-
bers the Oest Liternturo of the dDiy, consisting of the 
nost populn.r Monthly Magazines, Ilcriews and Picto-
rial Library work~. 
The Officcra of tho Association for 1854, have tho 
p:easuro of announcing th;l..t tho subscription books 
for the current yoa.r nro now open, nnd the first Annu-
~J distribution of "·orks of .Art, contain eel in tho n.bovc 
Gallery, will take place in January next; on which 
occasion thoro will be distributed n.mow" tho moml,crs 
oi the A~sochuion, froo of charge, sen-er~l hundred su-
J>erb ,vorks of Art. among which will bo tho original 
nnd worlU-r~nowned statue of Hiram J'owor.3, 
Tm; GREl-;K SLAYE, 
pureha.sed at an expJnso of over 55,0(lO! Alm n,·ery 
choice selection of magnificent OIL PAIXTl~GS, coosbt-
ing of the best productious of celcbrnt-ccl American and 
l"oroi~n Artist:::, a.mong which are lhe works of So.n-
ag, Me~kor, Rend, Kensett, Griswold, Clough, lfrank-
<'nstein. anrl other eminent Americffn Artists.; which, 
with tho con~tant additions made through aa agent 
How in Europe, will render this by for tho moat com-
plete Gallery o( Art in the United States. 
THE LITERATURE 
published for disseminating a.mong the members of tho 
Ase:ociation, for 185.J., will consist of tho following 
Monthly Mri.gaz.ines1 Reviews, &c., vi?.: Ila.rpor'::1.Mag-
n.1.ine, Putnam, Blackwood, I~nickerboc ker, New York 
:Monthly, Godey's Lady's Book, n.nd Grahn.ru's l\fnga.-
zine; together with tho following Quarterly Reviews, 
reprinted in New York, viz: ,v es.tern, London Quarter-
ly, North British, and Edinburgh Review. 
Tho Associntion is open to nll, n.ny person mn.y ho-
come o. member on tho payment of $3, which cntiUos. 
him to a membership nncl any ono of the above l\1:i.ga.-
s,,,ioos or R o views, &c. All porsoos who t..1.ke fi.,•o mem-
berships, are on titled to any five of tho Magazines ouc 
y ear and six tickets lo n distribution. 
The widc~spread fame or tho abo,·o periodicals ren-
lcr it needless to say anylhing in th ei r praise, n.a it is 
universally conccdod that as literary organs U1ey uro 
far in ad-rnnce of aoy other in tho world. The pub-
li8hor's price of each of which are inYnriably $3 a 
,·car, but by becoming a. member of this Association, 
it secures to all lhe two-fold benefit of tho three dol-
Jnrs' worth of sterling litoraturo and a ticl;:e.t in tho 
distribution of tho most magnificent colleotiou of 
choice works of nrt in the country, even superior to 
that of tho old American Art Union. Tho Ma,gazines 
,·ill be promptly forwn.rdod to members by mail, on.ch 
month, from New York nnd Philadelphia. 
The net proceeds derived from this l \ ss-ociation from· 
he snle of memberships, will ho devoted expressly to 
he purchase of , vorks of Art for the ensuing yenr. 
Tho Gallery of the Association will bo located nt 
Sandusky City, whore superb Granite buildings are 
now being ereetod for it, and will soon be open to vis-
tor!. 
Eastern and Western offices nre located in Now 
1: ork ttnd Sandusky. 
Persons remitting funds for membership should 
~tate tho month with wh ich th ey wish there mng<uine 
to commence, n.nd n.lso thoir llost Office addrosa in ft11l, 
on the reco;pt of ~•hich a cortific1tto of membersh ip, 
together with tho magazine Ucsired, will be forwarded 
t o any part of tho country. 
All who now purchaso tbc ilfagazinos of Booksellers 
by the numbor, will notice tho.t they can do mueh bet-
tor, withoutoxtrn. cost, by becoming n. member. 
Th o in creasing iatorost felt in tho advancement of 
ho }l'ine .Arts, warrants the bolief that this Associn. -
ion will, with tho poworful aid of LHoraturc, becomo 
at onco 
U:X IYERSA LLY POPt"L.ln, 
ns il not only cultivates and encourages the Fino Arts, 
lmtdissemi nn.tos sterling lit erature throughout tho land, 
there.by adnptiug itself to the present wants nnd tnstes 
of lhe American people, enabling both rich and poor 
to make their homes pleasant ancl attractive, by tho 
nirl. of Sculpture, Paintings, and tho best reading mat-
ter which the wido rn.ngo of American nnd Foreign 
Litornturo affords. 
'fhe ma.n!'l.gers hn.ve determin ed that all which oner-
KY u11t.l industry can do, combined with judicious nml 
liberal expondituro, shall bo <lone, in orclor to extonrl 
the usefulness of tho Associ11tion, and to augment its 
power in advancing tho true interests of Art in tho 
United States. 
'l'hc new Gallery Rooms in Sandusky, nro being rap-
idly coruplcted, in wJ1ich tho wholo collecl.ion now 
forming in New York will bo exhibited. 
New Yolumcs of tho mn.gazinoa commence in July, 
prescnling nu excellent opportunity for becoming n. 
member. Ea.ch mombor i:s ontitled to two Yolmnes n. 
~·oar, n.nd can commence with any numbor or month 
of the Magazine from January la5t. 
lJooks nrc now open to receive names. Ofli ce of the 
Amcricau A~ocintion in the Kniekcrbockor office, No. 
-,48 lirol\dway, No\Y York, anrl nt No. 3 ,vntor-st., 
8nuclusky. Address at either office, 
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. & L. A. 
Re1na1·ks. 
Tho ad,·:tntagc.s and benefits of thi5 now Association 
nro, 
l ~t. P.Yc.ry person gets tho full ,·aluo of his subscip-
ttun n.t lbo otart, iu thl.! shapo of good storling litera-
ture. 
2d . They arc at th£ same Un1C contributing to"·ard 
purehnsing choice ,v 01·ks of Art, which nro in lurn to 
'Le distributed among thcru~ch·es froe of eha.rgt,. 
3J. Ea.ch member h:1 nlso indirc.clly encourilging n.nd 
pn.tronizing tho n.rt::1 and nrti,:;ts of the country, dis-
lrnn1in~ thousands of dollars through its agency 
•1th. Uoocl and wholoisome literature is at tho same 
ime db~omhmtetl lhroughont tho country at a prico 
within the reach of nil. 
Tho above, with mn.ny otl1cr peculin.r ndntntllgos, 
aro dcfr••ed by becoming a member of this Association. 
Tho inducements are certainly far superior to those of 
th e Old Americwi Art Union, in which memhel'ships 
were $5, n.nd n. steel engraving, while with this Asso-
eiation it ia $3 a membership nnd fresh monthly litera-
ture to the amouut vf throe dollars aro gun.rnntoed to 
o\·ory member. 
N . D. The magazines are forwarded regularly 
every month to members, commencing n.t the time their 
subscription is received, or with whatever number 
they ma.y choose to comruc.nco with. 
Aug. 1-tf. 
AN O T HER AR RI VAL-
oF 
Hardware, C:utlery, Nails & Glass. 
C. C. CURTIS, 
I
NFOR)IS his friends that he is still receiving largo 
supplies of Goods in his lino, n,nd offering thorn at 
jK,:1- REDUCED PRICES. ~ 
Duilclers, mecbanic8, and n.ll othorg wanting articlos 
o~ ha.rel ware, will do thomsehrca a fM·or by call ing on 
him: as the goods mtlst be aolcl, nt pr.ices that wiJl 
1:iti,fy nil. 
TO SADDLER$ 
ho offers unusual inducements. lie has a. good stock 
of their kind of Goods, which ho plodges himself to 
sell at 
LOWER RATES 
tha.n h:1,s hcretororo boon lhe <mstom in tbis: city.-
'fhis i~ no humb11g and ho will only ask n ltia.l. Nn,ilf! 
Glass, , vhi.te Load, Oi l, Paints, Cnrringe Trimmings: 
ToolE, kc. &c. always on hand, at tho corner of l\Jaiu 
nnd Yino street,. COJ!E ON! Mny 9-tf 
WHEAT, CORN, AND RYE!! 
F AR)lERS, i\1eebnnics, ProressionnJ, and tho rest of }fa,nkiud, you will plcuse to fake notice that 
tho nnclorsignod ha.s taken tho largo and commodi-
<Jus ,va.ro llouee in .l\Iouut Vernon, and known as the 
Norton " rn..ro)Iouso, and is uow JJTOpa.recl to pay the 
hig hest mnrket price in cash for wheat, corn, rye and 
tl our. AnU further, should n.ny person wish to slore 
gru.iu 01· fiour in so.id W'aro Houso, thoy cnn do so free 
of ch:trve for stora.go . And further, ehould any per-
son wish lo come into competition with mo in tho pur-
thn.so of tho n.bovo n.rticlos, they ca.u have tho privi-
lege of storing tho so.me froo of charge for storn.go or 
shipping tllo same. 
H. P .W A.RDE~ 
Will keep on hnnd Lime, Wato r Limo, Plostcr, Fish 
nnd Salt. (march 29, '53) II. P. WARDEN. 
C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, 
.,.·,-.;-o. 7 3 H' oad street, next door to the coraer of Fourtli., 
PITTSBlJRGfl, PA, 
H ATS and CAPS, of every do,cription, nt whole-salo and retail; Ladies Furs, vit: l\lu-ffs, Uoa.s, 
1'ippcb, Yictorinos; also, Gentlemen',; Legh orn, Pan-
nrua an<l Pcrhd Jfats, and ch ildren's Fa.ncy Straw and 
L a.;horn liats, sold at tho lowest caa!i prices. 
~GOLD hlEDALl-e,n 
A Goh! Mocl~l wa, 11,vardod to me at tho Pcnnsyf. 
,·auk .. Stalo Fair, hohl at Pitt8burgh, iu September, 
for tho boat Hats, Cap, and Furs. 
_doc 0:y" e. II. PAULSON. 
'l'. B. YOUNG & C'o., 
Cabinet Furniture Manufacturers, 
11'0 . 28 cmd 40 Smitlifield s rcct, opp. City Hotel, 
P!TT::HlURG 11 !',\. T B. Y. k Co., rospootl ,lly inform their custo-!' wers arul olherc: nhont tu pur..:h:uo Furnitaro or 
l'1h,un, tbu.t they.., no~ hll,vo o l 1 ..a.nd n- Irn-io and cum-J>10t.o stock of lo.!!thtonn.hl"", Fino l't,:r1or nnd r1, · 
r CR~YlTURE . t.LY.IJ GlfA 1R8, of thei~ own mn~~:~ 
farturo, 11.lld warr~rntod wor <lllfiU::il1ip, whic.h they w~U 
ell n.t reduced prices. Ca.~ n.ncl o:rn,1nine our :::lock, a.fl 
ue focl confident of rondor ng sntisfac.:tion. 
\ Caro talc on in pa.ck ng fur land vr .... ~tr>r <' "' r-
r_i<1go . May O:tf 
rrllOSE SUPEnIOR BEL:UON r NALL~ Mo st,Jl 





TIIREE lhULY LINES EROJf 
PlT.TSIHJl{G TO PlHLA OELPH[A 
R1'.N.:\TI?\G through by Morning illail Train, Ic,w-mg Prttsburgb at 7 o'clock A. M. and n.rrivin"" 
in Plliladclphin n.t 121 the SAln: NIGHT.' 0 
By noon, 'l1br~n$'h I:ast 1:ino, leaving Pittsburgh a.t 
1 P. 1\L, and lLrrtvrng m Phtludelphla nt & A. M. 
Antl by night Through Express Train, leaving Pitts-
~urgh at 0:10 .P. lJ., .and erri\'ing in Philadelphia. at 
_p, l\I. 
The Night Expross run s d:iily; tho other two, Sun-
days cx.cepto<l; autl connecting with the Trains from 
St.. Lo~is, Missouri; Altou, Galena· and Chicago, Illi-
nois; Jrankfort, Lexington a.udLonisvillo ]{enlucky· 
'f.crre H n~te: i\ln.d_i~on, Ln.fayette aud Indi~llapolis, In~ 
c!1ana; C1n;1nnat1, Dn.yton, Springfield, Bellefontaine, 
.:,and~1sky, role~o, Cloveland, Columbus, Zancs,·ille, 
Mtt,."-S1lon :ind , , ooster, Ohio. 
Also, conbectiag at Pittsburgh with the Steam Pack-
o~ b~ats f:om New Orlcnn~, St. Loui::!, Louil:!·.ille aud 
Cmcmnat1. 
FARI:: 1'llROUCll ( ,ALL THP. WA Y ny RJ.lLTO.A.D TO rmLA-
• lJELPIIU,) FROll 
Cbicago, ... ... ......... ........ . .... .... .. ... ... .. ....... .. $18 00 
i\fadisou and Lafayette, .......... ...... .............. 17 25 
Iodinnapol is, ...... .. .................................... . 15 25 
·gr~~f1;!~~t ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::: ~I ~~ 
f:~:~~·.:::::::·:.:::::::·:.:::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~! ii 
Toledo, ..................... , ... .. .. .. ..... ... .. .... .. .. .... I 3 00 
Columbus, ......... .. ..... .. ........ ... . .................. 12 65 
Bcllefontaiue, ................. . ..... .... ... ... , .. .. ....... 12 25 
Zanesville, ... ................................... . , ........ 12 26 
:'<ewnrk & Sandusky, .................. ........ ........ 11 7o 
Manefield & Crestlino, ............. .... .. .. , ....... .. .. 11 00 
ii!~~!l!~ct; ::·.·.-.-.·. :: ·.·:::::.:: ·.·:::::.~: ·.:·.:·.·:.:: :·::::.·.::·::.: f i ii· 
Pittsburgh,....................... . ...... ...... ............ 8 00 
~ Pnssengers from tho ,vost will find this tho 
shor!est and .. mos~ expeditious route to P4ilndolphia, 
Baltimore, Now York, Or Bostou. 
THOS. MOORE, Agen t, 
Passenger Lines, Philadelphia. 
J. AU,oKB.IEN, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
Pmr,A.DELPntA, July, 18>4. (n16.] 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 1~l:1IS ROAD BEING NOW COMPLETE, IT opens a communication between Pittsburgh and 
Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh n.nd .i.Balfonore, by which 
froight from tho West can reach an Eaotern market 
quicker and cheaper than by any of tho present rival 
routes. They connect with tho Daily Packots at Pitts-
burgh, from St. Lou is, Louisv ille, Cincinnati, ,vheel-
ing, aud all the ditferont points on the ,vestorn wa-
tor~; nlso, with the Clo Ye.land and Pittsburgh Railroad 
and Ohio and Pcnnsyh-auia ltailroacl, nt Pittsburgh. 
Cars run through between I>ittsburgh and Philadel-
phia, without trnnship1.nent of freight-an advanlago 
that can be appreciated by all sh ippers. 
Jn case of obstruction of navigation, by Ice or Low 
" rater, freights ,vcstward can be forwarded from 
Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, or towns in the interior, by 
Railroad. 
Rates of F1·eight 
Between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia or 
Baltimore. 
FIRST CLASS. Wi11ter I S,m1mer 
Ratea. ;Ra.tes. 
Dry Goods, (in boxes,) Boot.'!, Shoes} per 100 lbs. 
Un.ts, and Cn.rpc.ling, :Furs and 90 cts. 75 cts. 
Pcltries, l:.,eathers, Saddlcry, &c. 
13ECOXD CLASS. 
Ilooks and Stationcry1 Dry Goods l , 
(in hn.les,) Drugs, Glit.Sswaro,Gro- I 
ceries, (except Colfeo,) H ard- f 15 els. 60 els. 
ware, lloll owwnrc, Machinery, J 
Oil Cloth, Wool, &c. 
THIRD CLASS. 
B,tggi.ng, bncon and pork in bulk, l 
butter (salted,) copper in ingots, ~ 65 cts 50 cts. 
fla.xscod, hogs' hn.ir, ilnx, leather I 
cnstwn..rcl, zinc. J 
J,'OURTH CLASS. 
Bacon nnd pork packed, c.,• .. udles l 
eastward. cheese cnstwn.rd, fi sh j 
suited, iron, soda ash, tobttcco in I 
lcafoaslwurcl, tar, rosin, whiskey, ~ 5.0 cts. 40 els. 
co ton, ( in summer,) coffco, larcl I 
nncl l:ml oil , (through,) pork \ 
risk, 
frc~h, in full cn.r loads, at owncr'sJ 
. GEO. C. I•'RA:NCI SCUS, 
}~roighf. Agent, Pittsburgh. 
E. J. SNEEDER, 
Freight Agent. Philadelphia. 
.UAGR_~ W & KOO.'iS, 
l!'roight .Agents, Baltimore. 
JOSEPH L. ELLIOTT, 
l1~reight Agont, No 7 ,vest st., N. Y. 
ll. lJ. ilOUSTOX. Goncralal Freight Ago11t, Phila. 
August 15th, '54-l_y. 
Sandusl"Y, .Hansfield and Xe"\va1·.k 
~~1i.:~ 
RAILROAD 
SUMMER AR~ANGE~IEN_l'.-On ond after Thurs-day, M ay 2Jtb, Trams will run as follows, (Sun-
days excepted.) 
GOING SOUTH. 
L oo.ve. Mail 
Express. Train. 
Sandusky, 6.00 A."· 11.00 A."· 
Monroedllo Jnnc. 6.40 " ll.40 " 
Shelby Junction, 8.10 " 1.1 0 P, "· 
Mansfi eld Junction 8.50 " 2.00 " 
Mt. Voruon, )0. 30 " 4.45 " 




4,10 P. ll. 
4.55 " 
6.l O " 
6.35 " 
Mail Mansfield Evening 
Train. Es press. Expres.s. 
Len.Yo. 
Ncwttrk, 9.30 A, >r. 2.00 P. >r. 
Aft. Vernon, 10.30 " 3.00 " 
.Mansfield Jun. 12.35 r. ,r. 6.00 A, " · 5.00 '· 
Shelby June. 1.15 " 6.30 " 5.25 " 
Mo1uoo,•illo 2.40 " 8.10 " 6.45 " 
R oach Sttnd'y, 3.20 " 8.50 " 1.35 " 
Connecting at Sandusky with Ma.d River & La.ke 
Erie nnd "Northern Division," Cleveland & Toledo 
Ra.ilroads. Also with Steamer Ba.y City, for Detroit, 
&c .. &c. 
At Monroeville with Trains on "SouU1e.rn Division " 
Cleveland an,l Toledo Railroad, for Cleveland Toled~ 
Chica.go, &c. ' ' 
.At Shelby Junction, with Cleveland Columbu~ and 
Cincinnati RniJrond. ' 
~t .Mansfield. Junction, with Ohio n.nd Pennsylvania. 
Railroad for Pittsburgh, Philadelphi a and Baltimore. 
At Xowark with Central Ohio Railroad for Zu.ues-
villo, Columbus ttnd Wheeling. 
TIIROUGil TICKETS to be had 11t the different 
Stations for tho above nu.med pin.cos. 
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup'!. 
Sandusky, May 30, 1854. June 20, 1854. 
Looking Glasses ! ON HAND, or made to ordor, Gilt, l' ier, and )fnn-tle Mirrors, of nll sizes, and in every .style of 
finish. 
PO'RTRAIT, Landscn.po, and Print ]trame!, do. do. 
0. 0 . GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or llexo.gon Mir-
rors, a new a.nd boautiful a.rticlo. 
Of plain work in Rosewood, :Mnhognny 'Walnut 
and Stu.in, a largo n.ss~rtment constantly on 1hand. 
~ EAS'rEH:N BUYERS are requested to call 
and exa.mlne our stock, as prico~ a.re at least c,s low 
n.nd quality hotter. ' 
J. J. GlLLESPIE. A. FGfKDr.1'£. 
J. J . GI LLESPIE- & Co. 
LOOKIKG GL..1SS .JJ.ANUFAC1'URERS, 
roar H 76 Wood stroot, Pittsburgh. 
To "\Vestern Merchants. 
THE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD CALL tho atten-tion of <lenlors generally to tho extensive ar-
rnngomonts they ba\~O made for the importation and 
sale of.Briti!l1, French, and Gorman dry goods. 
]fo,vrng o. buyer permn.nontly located in Europe 
whose Qn tiro n.ttention will bo given to tho soloct.io~ 
of Goods for our sale, wo shall bo in receipt of new and 
dosirablo dross goods by oaob steamer. Our stock of 
White Goods, Hosiery, Shawls and NoUons, will be 
founrl comploto. 
Also, a lttrge variety of black nnd colored SILKS 
SATIN.~,. etc., Cloths, Cassimer.es ancl Vestings, Lin~ 
ens, Druhog-s, &c., &o., and Tailors' Trimmings gen. 
orally. 
Always on hand 1111 loadingstyles of Domestic goods, 
bloa.~hed and ~rown Cott.ons, Drills, Ticks, Stripes, 
Don1ms, &c., with a, choic.o n.ssortmon t of .i\Ierrimack 
and Cocheco Prints, Lnncastor Ginghams, &:c., &c. 
THE CLOTilIXG DEPARTMENT (under tho firm 
of L. H . Tylor&. Co.,) will ombrn.ce n. groat variety of 
~Yell .Jlade Garments, such as cannot fail to give satis-
tion. 
W !~vito tho attention of cash ttndshorttime buyers. 
_$ii) Wo have also socuro<l tho services of W. L. 
STRONG, (l:ito of :ru:a.nsfiold, Ohio,) who will take 
gren.t plcasuro1n showing you thro11gh our stock• when 
you visit this market, plcnse favor him with O c;U. 
L. O. WILSON & CO., 
Ko.12 Cou,-tland ,i., w1d 11 and 13 Dey , c., N. Y. 
jlUI, 24t.h, 1854; tf. 
W. W. WALLACE, 
Pltti.burgb mra1·ble lVorks, 
310, 3~1 . 323, L ·1,~r•. st1·cef, Pitt,,.burr,li . 
i\./J" ARJJLE MAXTELl', '.l'v:'lBS, MOXUMJ:NTS, !,-J_ Gru. \·e Stones, Furn~wrc Tops, &c., mn.nufac. 
~uroLl by mncbinery, n.lw,LJS on hand a.ncl ma.de to or. 
ll er, nt low prices. Dlook n.nt.l s}a.b Dforble always on 
hnnd. Pard.1~7rii will find n large stockaud lowpri-
r.:os, 1rnd u.ro 111 nto<l to call and examin-e for thcm-
'!!1 •••· dee 6:y 
S,\LM0~. 1uncko:·aJ and suit wat.er herring, by dee. IJJ G. W, J\lonq AN & Co. 
Smut Machines. I IT IS WELL KXOWX TO MILLERS that to , W~ B, RUSSELL, mnko goo,! .Flour, tlie grnin mttst be frc~d of smut, Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 
1·a.t dung, Just, fuzz, &c., antl therefore recoun;e is MOU.1VT VER .. YON, OillO. 
bud to scroei:s, fan~, a.?d emut, or as they proporly DE~LER in Drugs, 1\fe<licines, Paints, i 
culled scourmb machrnos. The most. i.chpurtant of . Oils, .Dye-stuffs, Glassware, Turpen. ~ 
those aro th.o :mrnt machines. Hith erto, bow ovor, trnc , Varn1 shos, Brushes Perfumerv &c. = 
they havo fil.1le~ to per~orm thoir duty for any reason- ALSO, l>HYSICIANS' 'INS'l1 UMENTS 
able length of tnno, ch wily owinrr to their beino- made Trusses, Sho11ldor Braces, Select Powders: : 1 
o~ iron, for ir?n, whether wrought or cas[, ";tu not and fino Chcmicnls of tho most cclebrtitcd 1Ha1.rnfac-
g1yo ond reta.m tho edge wh ich is requ isite for clean- turers, pure Dr~ndic~ and W'ineSfor medicinal purpos-
ing as ,.,.·?ll as .Sur grinding grain, and without which es only .. Gonumc Madicina.l Co<l. Liver Oil, and all 
no machine can scour well. FJ·o ncb Burr however other :irl1clos pertaining to the busincf:s. 
seem to bo <leBigucd for s.couriag as well a; for "rind~ T~1e subscriber fo old confident of gi dug entire ~ntis-
ing grain, and owing to it;-; fruo, koeu and d;nihlo faction to a~l .who may favor him w·ith t.hoir orders; 
odgc, a.?d tho case '"·ith which tho edge c~n be ro- a.nd a.II med1cmes u.nd chomicals of whatever manufa.c-
nowe~,· 1t 1n\1St CYentually tftk e tho pla.co of iron for t~ro or .description sold by mo, I warrant to bo gen-
scourmg_ gram .. Tl~ese mn.chinos aro pro\·ided with uin e and una.dnlt.era.toll. Ja,n. 24, 1854:-ly. 
n powortu] s~ct10n fan) w h ich e1foc.tunlly cli~posos of 
the du_st,. wh,tc caps, chess, smut, u nd also of rat dung, W • ~'V. lV ALLA CE, 
whon it" not"'" hard as tho wheat. Tiioy clean well MILL STONE A.N'D l\IILL FUHXISIIIXG 
and fast, and hanng a rougher surface than iron nia- ESTAB.LlSH~IEXT,'. 
chrncs] take loss powor to do the same work. '\\'hen 
they become dull tbe edg.o can bo renowecl in two ur 31 0 and 320, Liber ty slroot, PiHaburgh. 
th ree hours hy ~:a.eking tho Burr; thi s they will not FRENCli DURR NILL STONES, old and now, of 
need for y ea.rs, 1t e,·er. They are got np in tho best my own ma.nufocturo, ma.do of selected blocks, 
manner, ready for the belt, und cau bo sot np in the al.ways on hand, nt tho lowest prices. Lu.urel Ilill 
~ill ~vithout beiug encloscl1, n,:; no dust ~ncapes from, null sto11!s always. on hand. ~fill Spindles, Mill Irons, 
it bemg drawn up by tho suction fu.n and discharged Scre~rs, Dereou \Vire, Corn and Cob Grinders, Picks, 
through the 1mct10n fau and a. spout out of the mill . cast irou Pro,1;crs, Leather Belting, always on hand. 
thu~ su,:ing the l_abor ~f removing the filth usually de~ G1vo_u8 a call before you buy elsewhere. Orders fill-
posited 111 tho mill by irou smut m,,cbins. 'l'b ese )la- o<l with do<:patch . dee 6:y 
chines are used in 600 mills in the wost Wo refor . lL th ..-,- d-
here, however, only to the Poarl D'Iills ·A.llo,..,.heuy ! .ea 4:1· anti • 1 ID .1ngs. 
and the City Mills Pitt•burgh wh· h '. 6 h ,' I MlLLf,R & '1·HlTE have just rocoirnd a large 
lhe two beat aucl ~ost e~tensi;o ~·\~ • mt~ per ~~ stock of Sole nnd Upper Leather, l(ip Skins, 
" re annex n. certificate from the l~tt:;n m~, ::~ for ~'ronch ancl Philadelphia c:If Skius, Kid and. Goat 
further particulars we refer to handbills which we £..,[?rrocco, En~meled. a;1d l uto~tLeather, Cochmenl, 
will send by mail to those req uestiDg to d; so. Uteen nod Pm.k Linings, which they offer to the 
PtTTSIWRGII, J·une 26, 1852. trade at low ])rices. apr 1S. 
W.W. Wallaco, Esq.-Dear Sir: We have now in The Understanding. 
use i~n our mill ~woof your ~urr Smut Machines; they ALL persons desirous of improving their under-
work. to our entire eu.tisfachon, and they are durable, standing n.re hereby informed that .MILLER &; 
not hable to g:et out of order, and we consider them \VHI'l'E a.ro now receiving their spring stock of B oots 
the best machlnos now in use. Shoes crnll Ga,iters . In addition to their extousiv~ 
All WIL~IARTH & NOBLE. stock of Eastern work they would say that they have 
ordors promptly attended to. . maclc arrnngomonts by which they will keep constant-
dee 6:y . W. \V. W.ALLACE, ly on hand a good supply of home-made work, which 319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. they will tom·rant. Our stock comprises overystyle of 
W. M'CLINTOCK, 
1lfan1,Jctctur'!'" and In!porter of F01·eign and Do-
mestic Carpe:tmg and Oil Cloths; 
WARE RQQ;\fS KO. 112 MARKET S'l'REET, 
PIT1'SBURGH, PA. A LWAYS keeping on hand the most extonsivo as-sortmout of Carpetin9, Oil Cloths, &:c., in tho 
western market .. 
• As wo Import dfrcct, and Jlamu/acture oursoh-es, we 
feel co1;fi.donl that we can supply tho market at ns 
low prices as any of the eastern cities, ,v ROLES.A.LE 
or RETAIL to which wo invite tho attention of M1m-
CllANTS, nnd others wishing to furnish llOTELS or 
HouSES to gi_ve us n.. c~ll. ~ur stock consists in part 
of the followmg Vt1inehes: rich, royal veh·ct pile car-
pets;. tapestry brussels ca.rpets; ri ch English and 
Amenca.n brussels carpets; extra. superfine throe ply 
carpets; superfine three ply cnrpcts; super.fine ingrain 
carpets ; fiuo ingrain carpets. 
Also, 4-4, i, i and i D~mask Venetian carpets; 4-4, 
ii, ¾ and i tapestry venetian carpets; 4-4, ii, ii and i 
plain tapes.try YCneti:.m ~arpets; 4-4, i, ,1. and ! com-
mon venetian carpets; h st and rag earpetin('f' • cloth 
table nnd. piano co,-ers; om bossed table and' piano 
c_overs; 011 cloth table Co\·ers; floor oil cloths 8-4, i, 
6-4, 5-4, 4-4 and ¾ wide; sheet oil cloth from 12 to 24 
fee~ wi_cle cut to s~it any size ball or room; pattont 
stair 011 clo th; Chnin ancl coco·matting of all wi<ltbs; 
n~gs auf mats of aHdescription; painted transpnront 
wmdow shades; bufl holuncl window shades; tra.ns-
parcn~ green oil. cloth window shades : trans pa.rent 
buff oil cl.0th wrndow shades; table linen, diaper, 
crn.sh, stun- rods, bindings with a full n.~sortmont of 
oll other goods usually kept iu a CARPET STORE. 
"\Vcstcro hlorcha.nts will remember the place, No. 
112. Ma rket street. W. M'CLTh'TOCK. 
Pittsburg, Dec. 20, 1853:-y 
PHILADELPHIA 
Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association, 
18 and 20 cfortb Second Street, 
A RE now filling orders o,·er the whole Union, for th eir celobratcd Va.brick . In"ra.in D a.ma.::;k<i 
Yonitia.n s, Brussel~ ~mcl Veh·et, are O mad4 for C,tsh 
and City n.cceptanccs, in te rest iu1cled, a t as small ad-
""\nco on the eo~t of tho raw material., spinning, col-
oring an cl wea·nng, &c .. as pos::;iblo. 
. If parties ~rnving woo~ of tl.ieir own rnisiog, desir-
mg to have it ma.do up rnto carpets, send statements 
of patterns a.nd colors they wish, by Editors, Conntry 
i\IorchantE, or others on a visit to tho City, or l.>y let-
ter, they ca.n be ac0-0mmodn.ted at ,·ery short not.ice. 
_ Addross J. Sidney Jones, Ca1·pet Hall, 18 "nd 20 
N orlh second street. 
In senditig an or<ler, gi \ 'O a. plan of the Rooms or 
Hnils, width of Carpet, for sb:lir.s, and colors &c. 
Hemp -iilltog fur-ni!!lhod if r eq uired, at 15 ce~ts a. 
pound, wc3.ving from IO to 25 cents a yard. Dying, 
10 ~o 20 cents a pound, a,·erage colors. In protty fair 
wJ!1te w~ol, tho Joss is in spinning, scouring and col-
oring, will bo from 20 to 30 per cent in weight. Do-
s~ribo p,1.ttern as square, octagonal, or o,~al cen tro 
ptcoos, .one, two or throe, to tho square yard. Vine 
or Tapostry patterns, flowors, &c., with prevailinr, 
colors. If 200 pounds of wool is sent n.n<l only on; 
half is wantod to bo made up, tho marke t price of the 
balance will ho given in part pay. Slair Rods Rtws 
and Oil Cloths, Piano and Table Covers, furnished to 
dor. :Makiug up carpetis from 5 to 25 cents a. yard 
n.ccorcli ng to quality· and pattern. dee 6 ' 
Bay ·wood Nursery and Gardens, 
PJTTSilUROLI, P .L 
KEC\1NEDY & NEGLEY 
l{urserymen, F lorists, Seeclsmen, Landscape 
Gardeners, &c. RE SPECTFULLY solicit public attention to their valuable Stock of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Vinos, Green Ilouso Plants, Field, Garden and rar-
torro Seeds. Their collection comprises runny very 
choice nncl r:iro vnrietics which appear now for the 
first timo in this mar.ket through their Estnblishmont. 
In tho Fruit Department, Mess-rs . K. & N. reccom-
mend in the hcighest terms their Stock of Pear and 
Plumb Treos, Goosberdes, Currants, Raspberri es and 
Strawberries-imported this sea.son . In tbo Floral 
department, Dfl.hlias, Carnation, Picotoes, Pinks, Pan-
sies, F uchias, Calceolarius, Azales, Itoses, Relgium 
!)asies, Verbenas, and l 700 'Varieties n.nnunl flowers, 
m Pots. In the V cgot.a.ble Depn.rtment, an unsurpa~s-
od collection of ~a.bbage, Celery, Cucumber and Mel-
lon sood, Peas, Dean s, Rhubarb, &c., &c. 
Plants well rooted in pots, so packed as to carry any 
distance, of Flowers, Vcgctables,includ ing Ncgley's 
seedling Cucumber, and Improv.od U. C. Sweet 1>0-
tatoe, tho Ynlue of which has stood tho severest test. 
K. & N's seeds are nll put in sonlod packa.ges, and 
sta.mpecl with their addross. All tJrders entrusted to 
the ir care will meet with prompt uttention. Orders 
for Cataloges must enclose 9cts. postage stamps. 
Addross KENNEDY & NEGLEY, 
mar 14. Pi ttsburgh. 
'iVatcb.es ! Clocks! 
JEWELRY/ SILVER WARE! 
FANCY GOODS, &o. 
At N. E. Crittciiden.'s, 29 8upe.-ior street, Cleveland. 
rr'l0HE OLDEST and most extensi.e Establishment 
Boots, Shoos and Gaiters, and we belie\·e that wo pos-
ses facilities for obtaining goods in our line, so that 
we can offor groator induccmouts than any othor os-
tablisbmont in this city. An ·examination of our stock 
and prices is all that we ask . Remember the placo, 
No. 3, Miller bu.ilding, nearly opposite the Kenyon 
House . apr 18. 
RE~10V AL ! ! ! 
The Beehive C:lotbing Store, 
I
S permanontly removod, from the OLD EAGLE 
S'rAND of JI. Rosenthal, nnd more recently of 
Cummins & Corcoran, to the NEW STORE on MAIN 
STREET, first door above Mr. Hyde's Jowelry Store, 
Mollllt Vernon, Ohio. 
'11he old fri ends and patrons of the old stand, and of 
the unders igned, and us many uew ones as will favor 
him with their custom, a.re assured that by NEW AH-
RA:XGE!i!E:STS, successfully established, the new store 
will add much lo tho 
FAMFJ AND GOOD NAME 
which the old storo hold with the community. 
There is j ust opened n.n entire now, and splendid 
stock of 
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING, READY-MADE, 
antl a heavy stock of Picco Goods, just purchased in 
proper person, on tho most favorabl.o terms, and wilh 
the greatest care lo snit the approaching seasons, ancl 
all classes of the community. 
L ong penonal experience and practice in tho Clo-
thing business, and moro particul:trly in the 
OU1'1'ING .AND CUST01lf DEP.ART,lJENT, 
onn.bles him to offer a. guarantee that entire satisfac-
tion will ho gh·en in this department, as nothing will 
bo trusted to hired help. J'or tho greater g1J.arnntce 
to tend to a. r esult, a. selection has been made of the 
very best workman in the sewing department, nsccr-
ta.ined by hmg experience of tho suporior quality of 
their workm~l.nship. 
Goods also sold by the ynrd, Garments cut and 
made to order, as r equired to suit Custom, of every 
closcription and warran ted. 'rheso plain sta.teme..n ts 
of f.u..:ts will be sustained, and obviate tho ncce~sity 
of rjclicu lous n.nd gulling advertisements. The ser-
vices of Mr. Denis Corcoran as sn le~man is secured, 
his character for fa.ir-de!lling is too ,ro1l known to 
th.is community to require a puff from either J ew or 
Gentile . 
A full di::icription of items of Stock, is deemed su-
perfluous. Cnll nnd judgo for yourselvcF, no trouble 
tu show gootls or atute term!-, at this eistablishment. 
I tb.eroforo respectfully solicit a. sb.aro of" Patronage. 
-- P. CASEY. 
To my Friends and well Wishers. 
}Javiug my sen rices engaged to i\fr. Casey as snl~s-
man, I- cannot do much for him or for you, unless you 
como to buy. Come on boys, you will find me on hnncl 
next door to Mr. llyde's. DEXIS CORCOBAN. 
Owing to the great esteem I have for ~fr. Casey's 
Storliug Character, whom I originally intended to 
connect with mo at my firs t opening n. Clothing Store 
in this city, but tho "]'ates" had it otherwise, I there -
fore, highly roccommend him to the patronage of my 
Friends. MATHIAS CUJIIMINS. 
apr 25:tf. 
William C. lUtll'phey, 
Importer and Wholesale JJeakr in 
Dress Trjmmings, Fancy and Variety 
GOODS, 
No. Gl llTooll street, beticeen 1' Jdrd an.d .Fow·th, 
PITTSBURGIT, PA. 
AL,v AYS on hand-DuttonEi, Combs, Thread, Fan-cy Soaps, Poekot Books, Brushes, Perfum eries, 
Su::!pondcrs, .Accordoons, Violins, Jow<:lry, Clocks, 
Donnot Iloa.rds, ,Yhitc Goods, Laces aud Edgings, 
Silk Laces, Gimps and :Fringes, Embroidorics, GloYcs, 
Hosiery, Zc.pbyr ,vorstod, silk Crnvats, Umbrellas, 
P ongee Ildkfs., Whips, aucl all kinds of MILLINERY 
ARTICLES. doc 6:y 
.J. G. llIOWRY, 
lfo. 223, Liberty Btreet, oz1posite the head of Wood, 
PITTSBOHCII, PA., W H OLESALE aud Retttil Doalor in Lwther, If ides and Oil, has just returned from the east, 
a.nd is now rocoiving n. la.rgo assortment of L eather, 
consisting of Red, Sole, Baltimore Loathe r· Philn-
delpbia and Fron ch Calf-skins; l\Iorroco and Kids-, 
of all description; Ilinding and lining, skins, a.nd a 
general assortment of findings. Having purchased 
my on tire stock for cash, I am prepared lo soil low for 
cash. 
I woul<l invite my frionds to cnll and examine my 
stock boforo purcha.sing olswhere. l\lay U:ly,ei. 
Wholesale and Retail 
Pape•· Hanging E stablishment, 
.No 15 Tl'ater St., Cleveland, 0., new block, opposite 
the old •tand. 
l\JT CARSON has rented the aboYo fou r story 
JJ1.. • .store, to accommodate his increasing business, 
and bas fitted it up in a style superior to any other 
establishment of the kind in tho city. Ho has ou 
hand, over 100,000 pioc,,s wall papor, comprising a 
large :incl vnriot.l selection of French and American 
Satin, French Satin, Go1d, Marble, Granite, On.k, l!ia-
ple, l\Iahoga.ny, Black ,valnut, La.ndscapo, Decora-
tive, Ceiling, Panneling n.nd Yoh-et Papers; an ox-
tonsivo variety of Gold, Velvet and Common Borders; 
Plain and Gold Fire BroaQ. Prints; Also1 ,v iudow 
Shn.cles, of every variety nod prices, including some 
new and rich styles n ewer boforo introdu cpd in this 
city. Also, a. great YO.rioty of L ooking Glasses, in-
cluding some ri ch Gilt and Mahogany Frames. Also, 
French Engravines nnd Picture Frame~ 
'fn.sS"ers-r--wffidow Cornices, orf'arr~terns; Uur-
tnin Bands, Pins, Loops; .Paints und Oils, warranted 
pure; ·varnish, Putty, Brushes, ,vindow Glass, Gla-
zecl l \"indow Sa.s h e~ of rlifforcnL ~i1.cg, kc., &c. Sign 
Pu.luting and Glazing promptly nttcntled to. ,val! 
Paper hung when desired . llf. CARSON. 
Cle-reland, llfoy 23:6m. 
DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE, 
":•st of New York, established in 1826. Tho 
stock is n.Jways kopt complete. La.dies nnd Gentle-
mo_?'s Gold ,vatches in endl ess variety, from $2~ to 
$2o0. A large stock of Gold and Silver W11tches got 
up expressly for Rail Road m;.o; also, docks ~ade 
e:xpr0!-1!\;ly for stations; eu.porintcuc.lants plea.so cnll 
and examine. Parlor, Sitting Room, Bn.nk and Of-
fi?o Clocks, Silver .Spoons:, Forks, Cups, Goblets &c. 
S1h·er er1ual to coul , and patterns always now nnd 
handsome: Plnted ,,~0.1:c of nil kindf:I; Lamps, .Fan4 
oy Goods m endless vanoty, Shon.rs, Scissors, Pocket 
Cutlery, Razors and Shttv ing tools in general• Gold 
Silver, Steel, J>I ntod and Gorman Silver Sp~tacles' 
to fit a.ny age, Gold Pens, the best evor made. Com~ 
muuio!l ,vnre, 'Willow ,va re! Do~ble and Single Guns 
and Pistols, a.nd o.very thmg rn th.e sportin..,. lino PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Fislling Tnckl o, Drafting Iustrumonts, a largo ;tock.' ESTABLISHED IN 1840. 
A large stock of Wn.tch Maker's Tools and mate. I N~ORPORATED by Ille Legislature of Pennsylrn-
rial s, &c., &c. nia, with a perpetual charter.. 
My facilities ancl long exporienco in business, en- DOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
blos,ne to offer in<lucements lo those in want, of goods Ilon. James Buchanan, la.to Secretary of State; 
in my lino, scarcely found. , va.tchma.kers, J eweler~, lion. "William '\Vilki.us, late Secretary of War; 
Podln.rs and Dealers in gen oral, will find at lVholesale Hon Moses Hampton, J udgo District court; 
a. largo stock to se lect from, :md prices warranted as lion. ,va.1ter n. Lowrie; 
low o.a can be found in any of tho eastern markets. Hon. Charles Na.ylor; 
,Jt:ifr' Rommington's Riflo Barrel, n.nd Gunsmith's Gen . J. K. :Moorhead. 
ma.tor.in.ls imported in large quantities, also, en9ravin9 
dono rn tho best possible sty lo. May 23. F AClJ LTY • 
P. DUFF, Principal, author of the "North Am erican 
Nicholson &, Payne, Accountant," Prof. ofthe Theory "nd Practice ofDou-
Manufacturers of CookinQ' Stoves, Grates ble Entry Book-Keeping and Lecturer on Commer-
FRONTS, FE1'DlfRS, &c. ' eial Sciences. ' 
Lfbert.1/ street, opposite lV'ood, Pittaburgh Jou~ P. Tn.A.cy, (from London,) Pi:ofcss:or of Pen-EARNESTLY direct attention to a new and band- mansh1p. some pattern of p .ARLOR STOVE, just comple. N. B: IlATCH, E sq., Professor of Morcantile Law: 
tod; also, to their new patterns of coal COOKI NG Thts 1s ono of tho most extensivo an<l most pcrfcct-
STOVES, known as the "Keystone Stat-0" and the ly organized Co,nmorcial CoJloaes in the U. Stalos. 
",vostorn Star." Those Stoves, in ne!Ltness of finish, I To e.xplai.n the .n.dvantn.ges of i~ a.n octn.vo circular of 
economy of s.u pply, and soundness ofrnnterfal, surpass 24. pnges 15 mmlcrl free to any part of tho country. 
anything of thu kind yet offered to the publio. Iu ad- DUFF'S BOOK KEEPI::\'G, 10~ pages, roynl octa-
dition to the articles nllodod to above, th.cir gtmcra1 YO , lfarpcr's edition, price S I :,o, postage 21 cents. 
s~ok comprises evt::ry thing iu their pc-cnlhu· lino,. "The mos~ perfect comhina.tion of Commercial Science 
\vi th the most ll.pprovetl improverueuts in view of re:t.l a.ad Prnetlue yet publiehc<l." 
n~ility . ,l'latform .and Counter SCALEE', n ark ~!ills, . Dujf"s Western 8toomboat Accountant, 
' ' ngon Tioxe:\ llollow '\Y ~re, Sr.d and Dog Irons, Su- pnce. $1 , postago 12 cents. "A pci·foot system for 
gar and Ten. l\.ottlo.ci, &c. 1n e,·ery pos3ible ,·fu:iot.1- of kcopmg ~uch Dooks and Accounts." 
dyio anti. finish . An inspection is solicitecl. clec 6:y ~fercho.ats ::md steamers 15uppliotl with thoroughly 
tramod accountants. <lee 6:y SUGAR Curo<! Dried Beof, Brookl)'u Syrup, N. v. Mol:is:;cs. Mould and Stonrino Cn.ndlos Tobacco 
Segars a.nd Raiscns always on ha.n<l a,t GI{AFF'S. 1 
apr 4. 
ARKOLD 'S WRITL.'IG FLUID-" fresh ·•uppy of the gcnuiJ1c tulielc just recinJd by "\V bit(I., 
;\fay 23, Su,~ or hie; BooK. 
TO BUTTER l\fARERS.-Da,•is' Solf-A<ljusting Churns, rlie best t'f.,·ticle in the c{J1mtr!J . cn.n now be 
ha <! at [mar HJ WARXER MTLLBR'S. 
THE)i Now Goods :iro cfa.ily arriving, and they ctre cheap. Cnll and ancl ,ee !hem, at 
Juno G. ' WAHNER l\lILLER'S, 
New Watch and .Jcweh·y Stol'c, THE subscriber respectfully notifies tho ~ public that he has locittcd pormanentlv ~~ 
ill .Mt. Vernon, and has opened a large and ~ .. ,.v 
well solcctod stock of 
Watches and Jewe!cy, 
in th~ New Building erected by H. B. Curtis, Esq., 
on the corner of l\fain and Sugar streets, and oppo-
site t,he residence of Judge Ilurd. 
His stock comprisos GOLD and SILYER WATCH-
ES of every description, Breast Pius, Ear and Fin"'er 
Rings, Cuff Pins . :b,ob, Vest and Guard Chains, G~ld 
Pons and Pencils, silver spoons, },ruit and Butter 
Kni,·es, and a, great variety of articles too numerous 
to mention-all of the abovo will bo sold at the low-
est possible price. Call and examine for yourseh-cs. 
Clocks, '\\'atchos :ind Jewelry repoired nen.tly on 
short notice ancl on the most reasonable term~. 
Mt. Vernon, nov 151 '53 WM. 13. HUDSO:N. 
NELSON'S 
First Premium Daguel'l'eotyes. 
Post Office .Building, Third street, Pittsburgh. 
CI TIZENS and str angers who wish to obtain ac-curate, artist ic, and lifo-liko likonosses, at a 
Yery moderate price, will find it to their interest to 
call at this well known esta.blishment, where entire 
~o.tisfa.ction is guaranteed, or J!O cha.rgo ma.de. llav. 
rn.g one of tho largest and best arranged Side and Sky 
Lights ever constructed for the purpose, with instru-
ments of the moat powerful kind, and having adopted 
tho system of Daguerreotying as now practiced by th.J 
celebrated Root, of Philadelphia and New York, .Mr. 
N. flatters himself to be able to offer to the })&lrons of 
the art, n. style of DaguerreoLyp{'s, either singly or in 
groups, which has never been surpassed. 
Rooms opon :ind operating, in all weatliers, from S 
o'clock, A.,M. to 6 P. M. doc 6:y fl __ I SALA.lUANDEll SAFES. ill• 
EVANS & WATSON · rm 
' 
· .No. 26 South Fow·th street, Philadel,p7iia, 
(Late No. 83 Dock street,) H AVE J'\OW O::\' HAND a large nssortmont of their Patent Salamander, ~,ire and Thief Proof 
SA.FES. Bank Vaults and• Iron Doors for Bank and 
Stores, Pn.tont Slate Lined Refrigerators, ·water Fil-
ters, Sen.I and Letter Copying Presses, Fairbank's 
Platform and Counter Scales. 
Sole agency for Iluttorworth's, Betlloy's, Ya.les' and 
Jones and Hall's Pa.tent Powder l.,r oof Bank Locks. 
~ Please give us a call. 
, Villiam B. Hudson, Jcwollor, corner of l\Jai n and 
Sugar streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, is authorized to re-
coi ve orders and make sales of the above Sn.fea, &c. 
for Evans & Watson. feb 21:Jy 
c. G. B1·yant's 
Great Emporium of Cheap Goods 
IN MOUN'.l' VERNON. H AS just received one of the largest and best Stocks of spring and summer Goods eyer 
brought to this r.narket, which cnnnot fail to plcn.se, 
and oven astonish his neighbors who are doing a long 
wiuded business on credit. Remember that our mot-
to is " rapid sales and smn.ll profits" which enables 
us to sell so much cheaper than our neighbors. 
Come right along every body who wants to ~et the 
most goodB for a. little money, which can be dono al 
Bryant's Corner, :1.nd be suro and bring your Ilorses 
nnd ,vagon along ancl back right up to our Store 
door, (and havo it filled for one dollar;) for there is 
no uso in disguising the thing any longer, tlrn.t tho 
nows ha.s gone n.ll over tho country that Bryant's 
Store is the cheapest in lit. Ve,-,1on . 
Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed 
yourseh-es, for ,iota is the time to buy the most Goods 
for one D ollar ever dare be offorod by nny living man 
in Mt. Vernon. 
It is notnecessnry for mo lo enumerate nrticlos, but 
suffice it to say, that we have got a Uttle of everything 
th.at any man, woman, or child c::in dream of. So 
don't forget to call and examine our Large Stoel·, for 
it is a lways a pleasure to show· our Goods ·"·betber wo 
sell you anything .or not. All we ask is a lh-ing profit 
on our Goods, and we kno,v you a.re nil willing that 
wo shoul.d ha,·e n. living as well as yourselves. So call 
in, and get more Goods for one lJollar than was ever 
before offered in this town. may ] o; '53 
RYA.i~•S BUILDINGS, 
No. 31, lru-Tu STnEe·r, P1TTSDURGH. 
TH E subscribers would respectfully call the a.tten-tiun of house keepers, hotel keepers and steam-
boat furn isher s, to their immense stock of 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, 
The lar9eBt mid best aaBortment lo be found in lite w·es-
tern country. 
Thei r facilities for manufacturing enable them to 
offer a sup01·ior article of Cabinet Furniture and 
Chairs, at prices- lower than can be afforded by any 
other establisbmont in the United States. They em-
ploy none but oxperie.uce<l workmen, uso tho best ma-
terials, and 1.om·rcttlt all articles sold by them . Their 
stock on hand, comprising all the artides kept by tho 
trn.do , amounts to over 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS! 
'l'heir establishment being in full operation with a 
force of more than 
TWO HUNDRED MEN, 
And the bos-t mnchincry in tho country, thoy aro ena-
bled to offer their work a.t very low JJrices . In their 
stock will be foun cl Rosewood, , vnlnut ::ind ma,hoO'a-
ny Chairs, sofas, Di,·ans, Tetc4a-'rotcs, "\Vhnt-Nits, 
Car.d and Centre Tabios, Book casesr ,vardrobc~, and 
various other urticles too numerous to mention, at 
prices lhatdcfy competition. Particular attention is 
l'C{{uested to their Cano seat chairs, an article not 
heretofore much m~cd in tho wostern country, owing 
to the high prices charged for them by importers from 
the e.ast, but now within the reach of aJI, being put 
at prices uoarly as low as wood. Also, School Furni-
ture) Desks and Chai.rs, nhirnys on hand, a.nd for sale 
\ery low. 
Please call and ex.amino before purchasin" else-
whore. AU articles warranted to give so.tisfaction, or 
tho money rnfunded. II. II. RYAN & CO. 
dee 6:Jy* 
CLOTHING STORE. 
.JOIIN lll'CJLOSU.EY & C:O. F O~MEHLY of the colehratod Clothing Depot on 
. Liberty street, whrnh won an unbounded JJopu-
lar1ty under the name of the 'Th,-ee Bif] lJom·s,' Lave 
fo r the purpose of acquiring more space for their im-
mense business, removed lo the spacious building on 
tho corner of Diamond .Alley and ,vood atroet, whore 
thoy have now the most 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
A.ND 
REA.DY MADE CLOTHING, 
That bas ever been offered to the public. Their prin-
1ipal object for this removal, is to givo them more 
facilities for the 
Wholesale TJ'adc. 
They aro propnrecl to sell Goods "t tho LOWEST 
EASTERN PRICES j and they will warrant them to 
be as good as any manufactured jn the Union. 
· Custom ,vork, in the best style, and upon the shor-
test notice. 
They have on hand n full ancl beautiful assortment 
of Cloths and Cotttings, for Frocks, Dross, Walking 
and Dusinoss Coats. 
Our interests arc identical wiLh those of our custo-
mers, nnd we n.ssuro the public that our fidelity will 
not fail in fi lling all orders we may be favored with. 
JjdJ'"" .Don't forget the place-
No. SS, Wood Sta-eet, 
EAST SIDB, CORNER OF DIAMOND ALLEY. 
N. B. ,vo desire our patrons lo undorstn.nd that.we 
11n.vo no longer n.ny connecc-.. •4•:•·1. •i. -Iotbing ,bu-
• ."~ _".J Mreet. uur attention is devoted 
exclus1vely to the House abovo dosignn.ted. 
doc 6:y JORN M'CLOSKEY & CO. 
lll,m.nt Vel'non llla1·ble Wo1·ks. 
E.W. COTTON 
RE SPECTFULLY informs bis old friends and cus-
... tomers, ?nd the poo1,le of Knox conn Ly and ad-
JOmmg co~ntie~, that he st.ill continues to carry on the 
above ~usmess 1n .l\It. Vernon, where ho will be ha.ppy 
to receive orders in his lino of business. 
AU kinds of :Mantels, Tomb Stones, ond J.\Ionum ents 
manufactured to order in the best stylo of workman-
ship, and upon reasona.ble terms. 
Orders from any part of the state will be promptly 
and punctually attended to, and work forwarded and 
wnrrnntecl good. 
The unclersiguecl will roceivo in a few clays n. Iaro-e 
and we~l solocted stock of the very best Eastern M~-
blc, which together with the stock alren.dy on hand 
~o.k~ bis st?ck oqunJ U not superior to any other shop~ 
LU th is soction of country. A share of public patron-
ago is solicited. 
sept 13, 1853. E . W. COTTON. 
.J. & H . PHILLIPS, 
MA~UFA.Cl'lJJtERS OF 
.c:D :a: ::ia:::._. CIC:: ~ -=-...._~ .llER~' 
AN'D DEA l,ERS J:i 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UXDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT, 
No. 1.lG ilfarkct street, Pittsburgh. A GENTS for Pittsburgh for the sn.l~ oflndia. Rub-ber Belting-. IIoso n.n cl Packing of a.11 sizes. Al-
so, tho pa.tont..strcti:thcd a.nd ri,-c tod L~n.ther Belting. 
$£J'" HOGSE AND SIGN PAINT.ING nud GLA-
ZING, promptlrn.ml n_!.' atly exoculcJ. deo 6:ly 
A. M. BEEBE , 
WIIOJ,CSALE DEALER IY 
FANCY DRY GOODS, 
lnnkoe notion.s, kc., No. ;Ji, Ba.nk St., a few doors 
Korth of tho Weddell House, 
CLEVE.LAND, OIIIO . SILK8, ombroi<lery, tailors~ trimmings, furnishing goods-, gloYos, hosiery, white good~, liuons, carpet 
bags, brusLes, silver ware, cmtler.r, clocks, wa.tohos, 
jewQlr.v, m1tsiea.l instruments, &c. 
fii!"AOE,.vT FOR LYO,Y',S KATHARION,--ri:z 
dee. 20:-y 
OBSEUVE 'l'HIS ! 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, 
Bl' 
BEAM & MEAD. 
BEING· of Bound mind and memory do proclaim nnd mnkc known to all, thn.t they will sell for 
ready pay on ly, and invite all who wish to do business 
upon ~his p1an to give us a. call, believing that we can 
'make it profitable to tho buyer a.s.l\"ell as sellor. One 
shilling J)aid is better to us than 40 shillings out aud 
never pai<l, nnd one shilling sa.ved to the buyer is as 
good as a shilling earned. 
General vnriet.y of Ne,-r Goods receired every month 
of the fates! style. 
Calicoes, Ginghams and Dolanos, which they selec-
tecl aro of the handsomest patterns which could be 
found in tho mZLrk:ot, and tho prices will astonish those 
wlio are not in tho habit of paying-cash down for their 
goods. 
Silks. 
A very cboico lot of Dress silks 11.t low figu res. Tllo 
attention of cash buyers is respectfully solicito.d. 
Attention to ./Jfuslins, right about faco, prices ono 
year in the rear. Call and seo. 
All Wool. 
A very choico lot of all wool Delanes, Pia.in and 
Figured. 
Shawls 
a.11 wool, good quality and Belling low, payin~ no ro-
_gard for tho prioe of wool.. 
Articlos usod by e\~cry fa111ily, Groceries, Crockery, 
Hardware, Boots and shoes, nll of the best quality, and 
.sel lir.g low. dee. ,20, 5:3' 
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail 
G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
H A VE just receivecl and are now opening one door north of J. E. Woodbridge, a Largo and 
frosh Stock of Groceries, Fruit, Window Glass, Wood-
en Md Willow Ware, which lhoy offer to the Trade 
on fa.ir and reasona..blo terms, and by str ict attention 
to businoss and tl.i.o. wauts of thoir customer~, they 
feel confident they can insnro to them entire sa.tisfa.c-
tion, and hope to merit a. share of tho public patron-
age. 
Their stock consists in part of the following articles. 
TEAS.-20 Chests Y. H. Teas, 40 Caddies l 'oas, 10 
Chests of Black Tens, 6 Chests Imperial Toas, 5 
Cbcets Gunpowder Teas. 
COFFEES.-60 Bags Rio Colfoo, 10 Bags Old J&v" 
Coffee. 
SPICES.-10 bags P opper, 10 b"gs Spice. 
SUGARS.-20 hogsheads N. 0. Sugar; 60 barrels 
Po,·tland Sugnr; 10 barrels Colfoe A. Sugar; JO bbls 
Puhre r1zed Sagar; 10 bbls Crushed . Sugar; 10 b1.Lrrcls 
New Congres, Sugur.: 10 barrels Loaf Suga,r. 
l\!OLASSES.-50 barrels N. 0. molasses; 10 bar-
rels S. House molasses; 10 barrels Excolior Syrup; 5 
barrels Stewarts Syrup; 5 bttrrels Goldon Syrup. 
TOBACC0.-20 boxes 8 lump tobaceo; 10 bo:s:e, l 
lump tobacco ; 10 boxes 5 lump tobacco; 10 boxos 
Goodwin and llrs. Yellow Bank Chewing; 5 boxes 
Goodwin und Bra. Sarsaparilla mixod Che,v ing; five 
boxes Andersons Chowing; 15 kegs Kentucky six 
twist. 
Ciga.rs, Fish, Rice, Saloratus, Chocalate, Coco, Rais-
ins, , vicking, Tn·ine, Pepper Sauce, Prunes, Sn.rdinoa, 
Cloves, matches, Soap, Candles, Oils, mustn.rd, Pearl 
Starch, Corn Sta.rch, J\fn.nilln. llope, Ilemp Rome, Bed 
Cords, Fire Crackers . Figs, Soda., Cream Tnrlnr, Can. 
dies, Dairy Sa.It, Pa.Us, Tubs, Indigo, :!.\ladder, Allum, 
Copperas, Rosin, Yeast Powdbr, Dates, Nutmegs, 
Cinnamon, Cream Tarter. 
In short every article usually kept by Wholesale 
and Retail Groceries of the best quality, and at as 
low prices as the tmdo can offer. 
Wanted. 
1000 Bushol s Cloverseetl, 2000 bushels Drie<l Peach -
es, 1000 bushels Flax seed, 2000 bushel white Beans, 
200.0 busheJ.Driod Aapples, and 10 tons of Rags, for 
wlnob we will pay en.sh or oxchnngo paper at mill 
prioes. Wantod 10 tons of Butter. 
l\ft. Vernon, nov 1, '53 G. W . .MORGAN & Co. 
Italian and American Marble Shop. TH E subscriber takes this method of informing the 
. public, thttt ho has located himself permanently 
Ill 
lJ6Y" MOUNT VERNON, =sit 
whore h o intends ca.rrying on his business in tho 
JJ.1a1·ble Une, on an exteush·e ~calo, havinff made Rr-
rangements with a.n Ea.stern Im.portin (r E!SlaUlishment 
whi?h will furni sh my shop with the 0 ti rst quality of 
Italian l\.furblo for Monuments, 1\fa,n tle Pi eces Con . 
ter Tabi os, &c. My stock of .Amcrieau l\farbl~ can-
not be surpassed in the State, :.md hewing m:tdo ar-
rn.ngements with a Brolher who is tho owner of one of 
the. ~~st Ql~arrics in Now England, this with other 
fac1ht10s w1l1 eu:i blo me to fttruish those who may want 
anything in my line of business on as reasonublo terms 
as any shop the State. 
In point of work111anship I am determined not to be 
out done. Thoso tha~ ma.y want Tomb Stones cau 
have them furnished nnd sot on short uotico. 
I have on hand a. ful1 assortment of Obeliske Monu-
ments, Slabs and Ta,bles. 
Plcnso call and examine our stock and style of 
workma.nship boforo purchasing el sew hero . 
_!}:£1- Shop opposite the Lybrand liouso, Main st. 
l\It. Vernon, jttly 21, '51 L. C. BARXES. 
lllcCaudless & CJatnpbeJI, 
No. 37 Tl'oacl llreet, next door aborc Seeoncl atrcet, 
Noarly opposite tho St. Charles llotol, Pittsburgh, 
WlIOL'BSALE DEAl,ERS JS 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. 
--o--By n.dditions from Eastern ?\fa nu factories and from tho European :t,fo,rket.s, for this se:lson's trade, 
we lll"O pr1Jpnrod lo offer Goods to Country :Merchants 
on terD'.!s. tho most lib?r:tl, and at prices that defy 
compohL1on. They 'lvill gunntnteo their a~sorhncnt 
to be as complete, and thoir prices as luw, as in Now 
York or Philu<lelphia, n.ncl all they cln.iw is nn impar-
tial oxaminntion, to convince bu]ors that their inter. 
osts are :1t Pittsburgh. 
The stock consisbi, in part, as follows Yiz : Brown 
and Bleached shirtings, Chocks, Drills,' Linens, Din.-
per, . Coatings, Tweeds, Prints, Tickings, satinetts, 
Cass1mor~s, Br~n.<lcloths, Vestings, Do Laine!!, Alpa.c-
cas, Poplins, Gmgh:uns, Threads, Pins, Nocdlc.s, Ho-
sie:y, Ta_Pc.s, Gloves,. l'ilitts, Shawls, Illaokets, Ilbdkfs, 
Veils, silk Ln.ce, Fnnges, Embroideries, Perfumery, 
Clock2, ,va.tchos, J ewelry, &c. doo (i;y 
. A. E. DAVIDSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer DEALER in Butter, Choe,o, Bacon, Lead, Dried 
,Fruit, Timothy., CloTer and }.,la.x Seed, three 
doors south of the Kenyon House, ~It. Vernon. 
Always in store and fur sale, Coffee, Syrups. Salar-
n.tus, Alum, 'feo.i::, Raisins, Madder, Salt, Sugars, To-
bacco, Spices, Cotton Yarn. 1\iolo.sses, Oils, Nuts 
, vicking, Cordage, \Vooden ,vare, Glu..ss, Tnr, Lead; 
Shot, Powder, Brooms, F oreign and Domestic Liq-
uors, with every other a.rticlo in t.he Grocery lino low-
er than was o,•or offered in tho western market. jnne 21, 1853 
P1·inte1·•s Ink lllanu£actol'y. 
TIIE undersigned ha..ving erected mo..cbinory and engaged in the manufacture of Printing Ink, by 
Steam Power, <Lt tho Foundry of C. Cooper &. Co., in 
the town of Mt. Vernon, is propared to manufacture. 
News, Book, and Card Ink, of tho very best quality, 
n.t less cost than can be obtained at nny Eastern man-
u factory, n._nd at the shortest notice. Ilo kc.ops con-
st<Lntly on hand a gonernl supply of Nows and Book 
Ink of differen t qualities, nnd a lso of Card and Job 
Ink of dilforent colors and qualities, all of which ho 
will sell upon the moat accommodating terms. 
All orders from a distance will be promptly fillc<l. 
Prin ters generally are referred to tho differ ot. Otl't~ 
(?Pal.~°" h-ere--liU-I'nlrlras bo'0n ested for 
e,-idonce of its good quality. NOAH IIILL. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., fob 10, '52. 
l'tlt. Ve1·no11, Ohio, .July 26, l.Si>3. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
ARE just rocoiving a large supply of Summ,r and Fall Gootls, which they are prepared to oll'er on 
irtoro favorable terms than any other House in Ohio. 
They have an immense stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Ha.ts, Cn.ps, Boots, Shoos, Bonuots, Dress Goods, &c. 
Fresh Oysters, TH E business of tho Old firm of Holt & i\Inltby will bo continuod in tho namo of C. S. Maltby. I 
n.m now receiving daily direct from ou r cBfo,bl ish ment 
in Baltimore, a fresh" supply of those colobratod Bal-
timore Oysters, .PUt up in C.'\.ns and half cans, also 
who]o and half kegs, and warranted frosh or no sale. 
C. S. M.ALTDY, P,·oprietor. 
Depot at tho store of J. A. Graff, Agent for l\Ioun t 
Vernon. 
.ll&' NEW STYLES. ~ 
--•--
E. "\V A.'l'TS &, C:O., 
MERCIIA.N'.r TAILORS, 
No. 185 Liberty Street, Piti.btt1'[1k, 
ARE No,v RECEIVING very olo;;ant new styles of goods, for gentlemen's wear, consisting of su-
per French and English Ovorcon.ts, Black and color-
ed CLOTHS, boa,vy fancy and Velvet CASHMERES 
Plush, Cnsshnero nnd Silk V cstings, in grea.t variet/ 
P ersons in want of ~uperior CLOTlITNG aro resT 
pcetfully iuvited to cnll n.nd exo.mine our stocl, before 
buying, as wo will enda.vor to maku it, to their inter-
est to purchase of us. K W .ATTS & CO. 
doc G:y 1S5 Liberty st. 
PURE Span ish mixed smoking tobn.cco, by the bLl or pouncl, for salo by G. W. i\!onoAN & Co. 
_ d~.:_23, 1853. ---
B OLTI:NG CLOTHS, of t110 host quality, always on lmnd, warrn.nted to gh·o satisfu.ction, 3.L roduT 
ced prices, ttt 319 Liberty st1·cct. Pittsburr,;h. 
dee 6:y W. W. W AT,LACE. 
T HE LA;\IP LlGllTER for sale at Juno 13, '\HUTE'S, 
'l'hc Tremendous Rush; at the 
Boot and Shoe Emporium 
OF MILLER & WHITE, is easily explained by figures. 
They aro selling 
L:tdios Morrocco Opera Boots for $ 1,00, 
·' Enl'd. R.R. Jenny Lind 1,12. 
,. Gr. Peg'd " " 1,00 .. 
" Paris " Buskins 1,25. 
" Nebra.ska " 1,26. 
" Kid R. R. Ties /JO. 
" Enl'd Buskins 1,00. 
Mon's Calf P,•,g 'd pp. no,~t• 3,50. 
" Kip 2,50@3,00. _ 
And all other goods in thei r lino at equ_ally lo1f 




CABIXET MAKER, would respectfu!lY announce· to tho citizens of ~It. Vernon and l\..nox county 
that he has taken tho oltl stand formerly occupietl by 
,vm. Jfontlcr1wn, where he will mnnufaclure o,ery de ... 
scription of work embraced in the Ca.bin•et lino. 
llpholstcl'y and Pa1,er Hanging. 
Ho 1<01ild also say the.tho will ho ready al all timell' 
to waitu11on any who ml\y fayor him with a cull.--' 
llo.ving had scvoro.l year:; practice in this llnc h& feclf-
confident that b e can give entire satisfaction . 
Undertakers Department. 
To this branch of the business ho will gin, s tricf 
attention, being pro,•ided with n. 1Ie11r ee and gente1 
Horses, with o,·ery size and description of Coffins foll.J 
dy made, feels confident the.tho can r ender ontir·o• 
satisfaction. Charges moderate. 
-~MY SALE ROOM~ 
I s on Main street, a few doors South of the Konyoii 
House, in tho Banning building, where I will on hand 
a good assortment of furniture suitablo to tho wants 
of all. Cull and examine. mny ] 7, '53 
Ne,v and Grand Discovery. 
Daguerreotypes taken by a New Process. 
Sky Light lleftccto,·. T he,no,t perjcct 10<1y ;,. che World. 
J E. DAVIDSON respectfully announces to tho 
• oitizons of Fredericktown, and surrounding 
?oun~ry, tha.t he has lltted up rooms with a largo light 
m S. S. Tuttle's now bui lding. Tho beauty of this 
light, is, it does not bear !'JO slrong on the top of tho 
head as to make a person look grey, it ob,·iutos the 
dark shado under tbo chin, and makes botlt sides of 
the face lookjuet like the Ln•1:so muso. Porfect pic-
tures of children taken in one second. 
Evory stylo, and quality of fon oy cases kopt oon-
slantly on hand. 
Pictures put up in beautiful Moroooo case• for one 
dollar. 
Picturos inserted in Lockets, Pin F, Rings, Braco-
lets, &c., in any sty le not surpassed on either side of 
tho Atlautic. 
Now is the time to get likenesses taken in David-
son's acknowledged superior style. 
Mr. Davidson wa a ,v,ardod tho first premium for 
the best Daguorreotypo at the llarrison county fsir. 
nov 8, '53 · 
1Si>4 Philadelphia 1 8 i><& 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE M. VORE 
~-XTOULD respectfully inform the public generally, 
l'l' that he has just r eceived a large supply of 
BOOTS AND SITO ES, of every style and description, 
which be now olfors for sr.\e -rery cheap. The stock 
is n ow and fresh, and all custom-made work, which 
is warranted. I would cttll particular altontion to 
my assortment of Ladies' wear, embracing OYory style 
of Cloth, Kid and 1\iorrocco Gaiters, Jenny Lind 
Bootees and Buskins, Kossuth Bootees and Tio!', 
Cushman Boots and Ties, Enameled and Co.lf Boot-
ees and Busk ins, Peg'd a nd sew' d. 
Alargeasl':!ortment of Youths', Mis.!Je!, and Children's 
Boots n.nd Shoes of e,·ery variety; nil kinds Men's 
and Boy's wear, ·from a stoga to fine stiohetl Doot.s; 
all kinds of shoe 1,indings, Cochineal, Piuk and ,Vbito 
Linings; Calf, 1forocco nnd Kid Skin s. ,ve will 
have in connection with tho store a manufaoturing 
shop, employing se \·oral o.xperioneed wrokman, to do 
all kinds of me:1suro work. 
lla.ving a practical knowledge of the bussinoss, I 
flatter myself that I can gi vo entire sntiRfn.otion to a.II 
who may favor me with their patronage. 
Room on Main Street a fow doors below Gambier 
and nearly opposite the Lybrand H ouse. 
Mt. Vernon, llfay 2,tf GEO. M. YORK 
No1·tou's on haml A.gaJn. LET the word go forth that the P oopJe'e storo. hr now stocked ,vith th e. lnrgcst, a.ad host selected 
assortment of goods ever brought to Central Ohio.-
Lot "the world n.nd t.be rost of mankind" know, that 
in this time of rc,,olut ions and high prices go11orally, 
the P..e:OPLJ-;'s STOnE is in full blast with tho C heaped 
lot of goods over offucd.)n Knox County. 
From colla r to gnrr et, ou r room.!! uro filled with tho 
groo.test variety, so tba.t "he who seeks shall find" nil 
that is nooeseary for hiis comfort. 'J1o cnumorittO all 
the articles cotti'prised in our stock would fill tho po.-
per "clluck full," and th.en the tenth pa.rt would not 
bo told. 
Suffice it to say, tho.t wo have a. general assortment 
in the way of 
Dry Goods, Fancy Goorls, Hctts and Caps, Gro• 
ceries, Domestics, Crockery, Hardware, 
Glas.m·are, J,totions, Boots and 
Shoes, Books and Sta-
tionery, d':c. 
Particular n.ttention is invited to our large stock of 
,Vall-pa.per, ,vindow-poper, Carpets, &c. 
Now is the limo to furnish yourhonses nnd fit them 
up right, and Nol'Lon's is tho place to lay in your sup-
plio,. 
l?AJUJERS-Soed time bas come n.t last and Norton 
is on hnnd with the greatest -v:i.riet.y of Seeds, Grain 
ond Farming utensils. a.pr 4.. 
Im1,1mncnts, an £or you1· Deneot. R NMEi\iBER, that tho P.t:OPLE'S AamcuLT.ERA..L DEPOT was established fo r your own tr:i.<lo.-
N orton will furnish you with e'"ory urticle you may 
need on as reaso,table terms as thoy can bo had in the 
State . 
Ile is tho solo Agent for Knox county, of FArR~ 
DAXKS, 8.EYM'OOR and .i\IORGAN 17onousu, Tnl.i llllULX. 
and other ~fo.n ufa.cturors, and ·will accommodate you 
with every t.hin.t; you may wtultfrom a boo or axe to 
a Corn illill or lloaper. 
Then give the PEOPLE'S STORE n call-Apprise 
NonTON of your wnnts and you.r overy ,,·i6h shall ba 
grn.tifiod. 
Wo go upon the roady ptty system nnd will rooeive 
e,-ery descriptlon of mnrket.a.blc produce or cash. 
Our motto is •mall profit• mid quick returns. And 
it is to be boroo in mind that 1ct tcill 110t be under•ol<l 
in thi• .v~ar of our Lord 185:L A. DAN. NORTON. 
Mt. Vernon, l\farch 28th, 1854. 
Wall Paper Warehouse, 
.No. 55 Market atrcet, behoceH Thi.rd a1tcl Fourth, afreet,, 
PITTSllURGU, PA. 
TIIOlllil PALMER, MANUFACTURER and iinportor of Wall Paper Firo Boards-Prints, Borders, Landscupe Paper' 
Transparent ,vindow shades, &c., hns at present o~ 
hand, o. very ox tensive a.nd woll assorted stock of ov ... 
ery nrticlo in his line ofbusino~s. 'ro porsons who 
buy to se11 agn.in, be will make so liberal a.discount aa 
cnn _hardly fail .to soeuro thoir custom, and th~ g:cac 
variety from which house~keepors will ha.,•e it in thois=-
powc.r to seloct, and t.he very low J)ricu a.U·hich be is 
<let-ermined to soll them, will_.J:t·o fln.ttors himself, pre-
sent such i.nducemenis, a.s cannot bo oifored int.his lo-
cation, by any other house in the traclo. 
~ Rags taken in exchange at tile highest mar-
ket pnco. doe 6:y 
WOODW A.RD UALL. 
JAME RELF, Lesue. 
THE above la rge and commodious Ila.II ba.s been fitted up inn. superior manner for the ncoomooodn,T 
ti on of Thoo.tros, Concerts, Lectures, otc., nod being 
situated in one of tho first inland cHios of tho State, 
having a popuL'l.tion ofsomo aix tho.usnnd soul5, and 
who for intelligoneo, l'irt.uo and sobr1oty, n.ro equalled., 
by ~o city in the wes t, it should certnioly boa point. 
lo which firstcloss entortn.inmonts should n.iru to reach .. 
Tho sorvice.s of nn olU, oxporioneod nud faithful hand 
in the person of \\r)r. ll-cxn.YJ has been f!ecurod who 
willlon ,·e no pnins spared to keep the Hall in tho'noat-
est poesible condition for any an<l all who mn.y wish 
to occupy it.. Orne.ors will bo in attendance whcnevet 
nocessnry, fo r tho entire preeorvatiou of ordQr 
fob. 14, 18:iJ., ' 
A FULL assortment of Seeds, for .;ardcn nnn ficlcl is to bo found at GRAE'F'S. 
apr 4 . 
Tll.E chenpest nnd bo!t n.!sortmont of Lndi es' Dress Goods can be found at WARNE.R MILLER'S, 
mo.r 14 
SUNDRIES FOR SALE. 
MAPLE sugnr, •age, molae,o, by bbl. or gallon, Stewart's best syrup; Town•end'e and Bull'e 
.sn.rsapa.rilln.; Linseed, lard and tanner's oil; bolting 
cloths; looking glasses, &c., &c., by 
dee 20. SPERRY & CO. 
. Blaulu! W ARRANTY Deeds, Mortgages, Quit Claim Deeds, Judgment.ttnd Promissory Notoa SumT 
mons,' Subpcenas, Con~t:ibJes' Sales, Appro.is~1ont.s 
Rules for taking Tostimony, Executions Scire Fa..oia; 
on Bail, VendiR, n.ncl ull otlier kinds of bla.nks kept 
for so.lo n.t this oOicc. ap~ 4. 
STE\:11 E 'GINES anti BOILERS, of all sizce, made to or<l er on tho sllortest notico at 310 J 'b 
orty slroot, Pitt,1,urgb. W. W. WALLACE'. -
Putnam'_s ratent Sell-Adj usting CUR~AI:N Fl'."fURE~.-,\ cheap and <luTAble 
. article for "rndow Blind,. J_ust reooh·ed iit 
Illar Ii W AR~I;R MILLER'S. 
(_ 
I 
